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WARD CO. TAKES 
UYEARLEASE 

OF m STOREI
Fet— wce Of Natian-Wide 

Cbeh’s Local Eiterprige 
kuKti; MaBj (3HUiges| 

'  Made k  Store.

DAT OF MONTH GOVERNS 
BIADRID PARKING BDIHS

MadrlA Sept 16 — (AP) — 
Automobile drivers here must 
keep the day of the month in 
ntind to av^d fines , of |5 for 
iUegal parking.

On even numbered days cars 
must be parked on one-way 
streets on the side of even house 
numbers; on uneven dates they 
go to the odd-number side.

The nfie resulted from pro
tests by shopkeepers who noted 
that autoists usu^y favored the 
even-numbered side. I-4>i,

BINGHAM DEPLORES 
ACTION OF LEGIONOne of the most In^rtant pieces 

bC business news to develop here in 
a long time became public today 
When it was announced that the CAM |or SmYS H c Is N ot V cry
local branch of Montgomery Ward A ' ^
Company is sure to remain in Man
chester for many years to come. It 
was ledumed that the company has 
Signed a new lease for ten years on 
fhe store located in the Richard’s

Proud Of What Was Done 
Abonj The Bonus.

Bahama Idie.Flattenê d by Dread Hiinricatie

Edward Steams
Blo^k on the west side of Main 
street. Ihe lease Is effective October 
1, at which date the old lease for 
five years expires.

Based On Tear’s Record
The decision of company off^als 

in Chicago to  Ttfomw the sontmst 
was based m  tlii 'igutstaadlsg'in- 
orbase in sales volume ahd profit 
Miown by the local store d u i^  the 
past year. Montgomery Ward’ii store 
here will begin the first year of its 
new lease in a store in which many 
major changes have been wrought.

Every department has been com
pletely stocked, a total of more than 
130,000 wdrth of merchandise being 
ordered to bring to the patrons of 
this store their every need. Edward 
Bteams, manager of the local store 
for the past four years, said today: 
#Uttle does anyone realize what 
may be accomplished with 100 per 
cent harmony and cooperation in an 
organization unless that harmony 
actually exists.

“Every male employee offered not 
only assistance in re-arranging the 

'fixtures, but together they made 
many suggestions for improvements, 
the result of which we offer for the 
inspection of the public. Ihe em
ployees are eager to serve you and 
will continue to make your local 
Montgomery Ward store not only 
the most attractive, but the friend
liest store in town.

“We have kept in close touch with 
modem store improvement in ar
rangement of departments to not 
oviy make our merchandise more 
pleasing to the eyes of patrons, but 
to make the merchandise corelated 
as well.

New England Orders
“The orders we have given for 

merchandise will certainly assist the 
mills and factories to greater pros
perity and the greater part of these 
orders will be filled in New Eng
land.* The Fashions, Ladies Wear, 
Blanket, Ciutaln and Bedding Goods 
departments have all been granted 
more space because of the steady 
demand. Likewise, men will be 
pleased to find the suit department 
complete in every respect and the 
prices of the high quality merchan
dise that has been purchased for 
them is unbelievably low.”

New .Haven, Sept. 10.—(AP)—U. 
S. Senator Hiram Bingham, a mem.- 
ber of the American Legion, has ex
pressed himself as opiwsed to the 
demand for Immediate payment of 
the bonus in full adopted by the 
National convention of that organ
ization.

“As a member of the Legion’ he 
said last night before a Republican 
ratification dinner at Savin Rock, 
*T wgs proud of the action taken by 
the organization last year on the 
bonus. I am not so proud, however, 
of the action taken this year at It’s 
convention.’’

Bingham also challenged Gover
nor FraiAlin D. Roosevelt to declare 
his attitude on the bonus.

The tall Senator, a candidate for 
re-election, appeared on the pro
gram with two state Republican 
leaders. The three speakers con
demned the Democratic candidates 

urged support of President 
Hoover.

U. 8 . Senator Frederic C. Walcott 
teemoA Itoover as “the one man In 
aU the worid who can be trusted to 
lead us out of riie present chaos.” 

nedlets Victory
Prof. Charles M. Bakewell, candi

date for Congressman at large, 
the Democrats with fo-̂  
claaF aBtagonisih for 'fM r 

owiMiMai predicted A R f
pubtfcaa-, prestdewi el vlctosy In 
Maine In spite df the adverse re- 
shlts of the gttbpifiht- In ASBî  he 
said “Maine elected a DefaioeraUc 
governor as it did the other day. 
X XX but in I^em ber, Maine went 
Republican as it win do this year.'

Praising Hoover's declaration on 
the bonus hd said “It took great 
courage to issue that statement, 
knowing as he did that most of the 
delegates to the Legion convention 
were Instructed to vote for Immedi
ate payment”

Gamer Dodged

j .
RODY’s m/

New Yorker ComniU Suicide
I

k  QniiicY, Masa, Roont- 
mgHonse; IKes Widirat

Quificy, Mass., Sept 16.—(AP)— 
Charles E. Du Bois, a Tuckahoe, N. 
T., jeweler, committed suicide today 
to’ bring to a climax the mysterious 
disappearance of his wife, Edith Du 
Bois..

Du Bois died at the Qiilncy hos
pital a short time after he had shot 
himself in the bathroom of a room
ing bouse where he had been living 
as “Ralph Anderscm.”

Du Bois was unconscious from the

G.O.P.

RUSSIA IS FACING 
HARD WINTER ALSO

D eoeue k  Food Predo^ 
tkm Reported ShRdiiR Of 
Workers CRed AsJCanse.

Many buildings and homes were flattened as If by a glUnt band when a tropical hurricane swept across 
the Bahama Islands. This remarkable air view-shows the toll of destruction on Gfeen Turtle Key,. Abaco 
Island, hardest bit by the gale. Ten were killed there, scores injured.

REPUBUCANS TO START 
BIG SCALE CAMPAIGN

Aroised By Maine Resnh, 
Boms Topic And R o ^  
Teh’s Speedier & 0. P. 
P r^ res For Fkish.

Washington, Sept 1 6 .^ ^ j^ )-~ A  
M  w guof fctlv^ty. 
whirlwind finish aiter W^hs 
ttotl^ , baa been put tat^tbe"<jprml- 
dential eiampaign by the Mains elec
tion, the Roosevelt western swing, 
and renewed discussion o f ' the 
bonus.

So far as the political generals 
themselves are concerned it ap
pears certain the efforts to be 
exerted on-public opinion from now 
on will be on a scale as great as the 
country seen in any recent-cam
paign. ̂

For the expected redoubling of

VALUE OF
ALMOST FORGOHEN
Coupessiiiaii R ofor%  Says 

SaTipg b  No A in r y  Now

UMBER H D U SU T 
NOWUSHGTRUCKSI
\

•'■Honed party endeavor on both sides, the Speaker Gamer, he said siippea election, retu
(Oonttaraed on Page Two)

EARL OF CRAVEN 
D I^  IN FRANCE

Known To U. S. Newspaper 
Readers Here Because Of 
His Ekpementh 1926.

Pau, France, Sept. 16.—(AP) - 
-bo hurriedlyThe Earl of Craven, w] 

left American soil In 1926, when 
immigration agents sought to ques
tion him concerning an affair with 

I the Countess of Cathcart, who was 
in process of being bsured from the 

I United States, died here yesterday. 
He was 35 years old.
The Earl succeeded to the title of 

I his father in 1921. He was educated 
at Eton and w u  married in October 

11916 to Mary WiUiamina George of 
I Invergorden. He served with a 
Hampshire regiment for four years 
during the World War and wem I voted war honors by the government 
in 1926. At one time he was men
tioned as possible successor to Lord 

|Byng as governor-general of Can
ada.

The Earl’s wife sued him for di
vorce following his elopement to 
the United States with Vera, Coun- 

I teas of Cathcart The Countess 
was refused entrance to the United 

0  1 .  0 . I States on the ground she was guiltySmthern Attorney Chosen
fk |« A • M H I  f** deported If she were. The next
DY CX-OCIYICC mtHu l l 6lc - day a writ was pro«»ed for ar 

 ̂ ^  I rest hut he fled to Canada before It
was served.

JOHNSON E E Q E D  
HEAD OF LEGION

gates Censure War Dep’t

Maine election, returns are largely 
responsible.

Elated Democrats, thinking that 
in their Maine victory they sense a 
distinct advantage everywhere, are 
encouraged to press every oppor
tunity to the utmost Surprised Re
publicans have been called on by 
President Hoover himself to radly 
for a "hard fight.”

Jost Needs a Spark 
No one. can 'guess at this stage 

whether spsurkrfrom the roaring 
furnaces of organized party activity 
will start any conflagration among 
the voters themselves.

Word hsu come to party leaders 
from many sections that a hurge 
body of the people silent and 
apathetic. Bi geherEd neither cam
paign contributions show an average 
high enough to Indicate Intense pop
ular interest. Tet in Maine the 
vote was very heavy, which may 
mean Qiat the public is thinking- 
and meanii^ to act, even if it:is;iiot 
talking.

Detnocrats Active 
For the moment, most of fhebytfc- 

ward actiyity Is cm toe partji^^;!^ 
Democrats. Governor r  
speeding toward, the west; 
asking for the suppoif of I 
of both parties, As he turns 
old subjects of general de: 
and prohibition, to siieak ahouj 
relief, power and the railroads  ̂
is the aim of the Democrats' 
consolidate now if possible, eno 
western strmigth to win regardl^li^- 
of what the east may do. ‘

The preparations of the 
cans for an internee October driveto' 
both East and west will bring ha^ 
action every available parly wik^ 
horse.

The President’s own speakiogprb- 
gram, chllihg heretofore for - th i^  
major speeches, may be someydmt^ 
but not greatly—expanded. ■ *

Whatiever the political effect, j>ub- 
Ucation of the bonus eviction report 
on the eve of the American-Legion 
conventiem at Portland stilted up a 
commotion which.did .not ;ktok for 
public attention even in a week of 
comimotiohs.

SwampsGott, Mass., I ^ t . id  — 
(a!P) — Cdn^esswoman Edith 
Nourse Rogers, of Lowril urges “the 
people to beedme budget conscious— 
to count their pennies and distribute 
them wisely.”

In-a speOch before- the Savings 
Bank .Conference today; she said: 

“We have half forgotten the vialue 
of the penny. Even'the children do 
not know the value of a penny. Let 
us help them start tq>on. a simple 
budgeting plan.

“X X X Children taught to budget 
in their youth -will budget auto
matically when they grow up.

“Remember also that there is a 
definite - relation b e tw ^  budgetary 
planning., for individual dtlzehs, and 
budgetary planning for the town, 
the city, the state and for the na
tion. Public officids who balance 
their own budget will be loathe to 
squander the taxpayers’ money, and 
the taxpayer who balances his own 
budget will nOt. tolerate profligate 
spending by public officials.

Too Much Proipeiity 
’/One of the 'most glaring causes 

for the existing u p sd 'in  business 
conditionĵ  is the wodul iMk of pro- 
tedtion of the dOUarrl̂  toe individ
ual. . 'I^bahly one reason for this is 
tod fhet that the United States was

l(Oontinned on Page Fourteen.)

One New England Railroad 
Lett 12.000 Carloads 
During Last Year.

Providence, R. L, Sept 16.—(AP) 
-^WlUiani H. Day, manager of the 
Traxisportation Butmu of the Bos-1 
.ton Chamber of Oommeree, UUevi 

“cairlbad .dad lesatoaa-diMee 
trafiHo 1* leavtzig-toe rdlroada at a 
pace that mî r wall causo thinking 
people concern.”

“There appears to he a' variety of 
causes contributing to this condi
tion,” he told members of the New 
England Shippers’ Advisory Board 
todeiy.

“Perhaps,” he 8edd,” some of you 
will be surprised to learn that lum
ber is leaving the rails in steadily 
increasing amounts, x x x While 
varioujl factors seein to have a bear- 
:ng on this change of premtlce the 
fu t  growing demand for cheaper 
transportation seems to» be the real 
answer. A study recently conducted 
by one New Englsmd. inroad dis
closed that in 1931 its loss to this

Charles B. Du Bois

VIOL0ICE FLARES 
IN FARMERS’ WAR

IN FRONT OF JAIL
Throat Of Prison 

Gurd k  Attempt To Es- 
^w -G nardW iD D ie.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 16.—(AP)— 
Jtaimedttate payment of the bonus 
and prohibition repeal were over
whelmingly demanded by the Amer
ican Le^on In its 14th annual Na
tional convention.

T hqiyoo delegates voted 10 to 1 1 
for Iw  adjustment of the bonus, 
lasa than 24 hours after President 

-HOotrer had decUured the two billion! 
doBiff bonus bill wotild jeopardize 
economic recovery. Prohibition re
peal was asked by a similar vote.

Before adjournment yesterday, 
?the convention elected Louis A. 
Johnson, Clarksburg,' W. Va., at- 

‘l io n ^  as National commander.

OB Page TwoX

TTiis May Be Lucky Day 
In **Who*s Who^*Contest

Tou have often said to yourse}f,8 glve you the right information.
‘Tm . never lucky.”  Here la “good 
luck” for you! If you will take 
your time, and read today’s “Whô s 
Who to Manchester and ’VlcinltsE”  
page and ask for toe answers to 
the questions asdeed, w* mre. sure 
you will say this la one time you 
are "lucky.”

The bustoesa men featured .will

Call in person, o^ on toe phone,, get 
the answers, send them in prompt
ly, add yon wlU.S^t of these 
valuable prizes. Then you can join 
in the chorus with the lieet of the 
“Who’s Who” Fans, “TUs Is My 
Lucky Day."

Today’s lucky winnprs-are John 
Matehett, first award; and FTorkdee' 
Beodo, second prise.

Crosett, Ark., Sept. 16.—(AP) •
A negro accused of stealing a 310 
bill was taken from 'jail, lynched 
and Ms body left from a
pole in the Inudness'sactlon here yes
terday a fdw mlnutea after he 
slashed the'throat of a guard In an 
attempt to escai>e.

The ■ negrp,, Frank ‘Tucker, 24, 
arrested on a charge^.of trying tb 
steal from a bEmk teller’s, -window, 
was under guard by Deputy Sheriff 
 ̂Henry Reed, S9i to a'.'room o f" the 
dty'hall awaittog hearing when he 
produced a razor and demuided the 
guard’s gun. -

Slashed Guard’s Throat 
Reed-tried to drkw • Ms weapon 

but toe n ^ o  Slashed at Ms throat, 
Inflicting a cut, and ran out of the 
building. He whs cutured by by 
standers after a short chase and 
turned over to nig)|t Msnbal H. 
Johnsem u d  placed Mm to There was ouy sliflht hope for the 
recovery of the wounded deputy. . As 
word'of toe attack spread,'a crowd 
qifiCkly gathered aiifaiit the jaU. A 
gromB oVerpowlBred.-Jditoson; took 
the snsrs .'mm . Mm hc6 dragged 
Tucker frhm Ms cen. !
. The negro irtu.haiage4 directly to 
front; of - toe^jail, l^ th a k . half' ( 
block'ftoitt'toe town's mato stteet

(OontUmed on Page Fourteen.)

500 Pickets Ambush Group 
Of Special Deputies Hnrl 
Bricks And Chbs.

Sioux City, to.,; SepL 16.—(AP)— 
'Violence has flared up anehr oh the 
Sioux d iy  sector of the fEirm “wEir” 
bringing pleas for military assis
tance. '

Bricks and clubs were thrown in 
the latest uprising of farmers strik
ing for M ^er produce prices when 
5(W fEum pickets lEut night ambush
ed Emd routed a group of speclEd 
deputies neEur Correction-rille.

The Eunburiied officers answered a 
telephone call reputedly coming 
from -truckers Euking assistEmce in 
running the picket lines. On finding 
no trucks to escort the officers start
ed to return to Sioux City when 
they were met by the pickets who 
threw rocks and dubs at the four 
trucks in wMeh they were riding.

Officers Injored
Several officers received minor in

juries.
The Eunhuscade weu believed to 

have resulted from; the arrest of 24 
farmers arrested at thelf idcket 

>stEf by 60 special dejiutles. The 
fEumers ' were releEised on bonds 
pending! heEirings on unlawful as
sembly .chEurges.

Immediately after the “battle” 
Sheriff Jphn Ai Davenport of Wood
bury ooimty.-WEUi'authorized by 300 
dtizms, including business men and 
Chatoher of Commerce offidals, to 
call cm Governor Turner for aid from 
toe National Guud. Governor Turn
er said̂  e a ^  today at Des Moines 
he had e^erred  with Sheriff 
Davenport by telepkohe^but would 
not aniibtmce a course: of action un- 
tU later.

time ha entered the bospitEd until 
be dfed. Two-StEtte-police officials 
were to the hospital while the doc
tors were trying to reyjve the man 
hut they were unablf. to get Euiy 
statement frjsiih him. •

UsM a Revolver 
 ̂ I^lica raeeived a call i t t ^ y  1)9' 

’torwttoML^-go to A roomslptonife,' 
found Du Bois lytogton 

the.Jtothsponi floor with a bullet 
wound to ifis head.

Alfrisd F. Foote, state ebmmls- 
sioner of public sEifety and Capteln 
Thomas Bligh,. head ot the Stato de
tectives were pEUSsing through 
Quincy on tbrtr way to Plymouth to 
connection with the -CEuse when they 
received the information Du Bois 
hEid shot Mmself.

The officials hurried to the hos
pital and waited'for an opportunity 
to question Du Bois hut be ' died 
withmife. regaining consciousness.

Immediately after Du Bois’s deÊ th 
the Stato investigators went to the 
Hancock street house, where the 
shooting occurred, to examine the 
contents of the room.

Du Bois shot Mmself while Nei- 
tionEd GuEurdsmen were seEurchlng 
the woods about Great Herring Pond 
in Plymouth where Mr. and Mrs. DU 
Bois bad a summer camp, for Mrs. 
Du Bois bpity. Foxboro police w9re 
seEurchihg the swampy beach of a 
pond there with the same object 
when to®y ^
suicide.

DiSEtoP̂ ared Ang. 10
Mrs. Du Bois dlsappeEired August 

10. Conflictihg stories told to neigh
bors regarding her ataence from toe 
Great Hetrihg Pond led^the police 
to' to »!M ib *^ i^  Septem
berheld hito oSâ JtUfSfkioiu. A District 
Ck)urt jiidga ̂ fitos«4 to issue a com-̂  
plEdnt of murder ai^inst him on the 
grtomd the police ku;k. sufficient 
evidience. Du Bois was then released.

Geoige Griffin, owner of the

(Oonttnned on Page filvs)

RepnWean Canffidfin For
ElectonI Cdlexe Refne
To ABdw Tlwir Ibm esTo* •

Be Used ^  “M epetf- 
Redifing

/
Plans Upset

Hartford, Sept 16.—(AP)— P̂rpf. 
Albert I ^ t t  o f ReddMg, who iz 
leEiding ah Iildependent RepuMicaa 
Party in opposition, to toe re-electtop' 
of Senator Hirsun Bingham, todi^ . 
received a serious setback to hto 
campEdgn plans- when the tegular 
Republican CEmdidatee for priesiden- 
tlEd electors declined to p e i^ t thrtf. 
nEunes to appeEU* on the Levitt bal- 
lot.

Prof. Levitt’s aumounced plan was 
to have the names of the Regular 
Republican candidates for presidto- 
tlEkl electors appear also on the In
dependent Republican ticket The 
Eustion today wiU make it necessary 
for the Levitt sv;;porters to namS 
other candidates to head tbeirticket 
and the “Independent” vote cannot 
be Eidded to the regulEit vote in com
puting Hoover’s Connecticut toteL : 

The smtion of the RepuhllcEtn can
didates for presidential electors, 
nEuned at the Republican State Con-, 
ventlon in New Haven, September 7, 
was taken in IndividuM commimica- 
tions sent to Secretary of State Wil-. 
liam Higgins and received today. 

Child’s Letter
Starling W. CMlds of Norfolk 

wrote toe secretexy of state as fol
lows:

“At the R^ublicEui State Convra- 
tlon held on September 7, 1982, I 
WEU) nominated a candidate for presi
dential eieotor fropi- Ckmnecticut.to 
he voted for at toe coming e êetton 
on Noyestoer 8.  ̂ ,

’ ’Omrettoqiiig to the United States 
I ^  morning, after a trip abroad, 1 
savenqly just learned that It was 
toe Intortion of an Independent 
gtovp o t .the -BepuMtean Parto' to 
use as its cEUufidates'for. presideo- 

V L 1 J n  -L i. Ii  V tial electors the names of persona 
L oot nSA  pTflUf f l i  It d o  to that office 1̂  the State

*' ■ \ convention aforesaid. (
“I am -willMg to accept such a 

nomination and I desire tô  notify 
you in preparing the ballots for eiec- 
tiohi iu provided by law, I do not 
wish my nEune to appeEir on any bal
lot than that of the regular Republi
can Party.” '

SimilEur letters, though not alike 
in wording, were received today l)y 
the State secretery from the other 
seven Republican caiididates for 

itlal elector

Moscow, Sept.. 16.—(AP)—In- 
stoEto of toe genend improvement 
heralded for 1932, a decrease in So- 
-vlet Russia’s food - production for 
eight mbntos of tMs yeEur u  Com
pared with the SEune period -in 1931 
WEUI reveEiled in government sta
tistics today.

There h£UB been a serious short
age in sugar, meat and lult for 
some months Emd these conditions, 
combined with disappointing, pro
gress of the bEmvest, may presage 
a hard winter.

Acknowledging the fEdlure of 'the 
food industry so fEm to meet' expec
tations, the newspaper “Food Indus
try” hEUB published figures revealing 
production as not only fEdleir far 
short imder the five-yeEur plEm hut 
fell so low in July and August, aa to 
lower the general' average produc
tion tor eight months to six per 
ctot below A like period in 1931. 
TMs offset , a small gEdn recorded in 
the first six months of tMs yesur.. 

New PEUSking Phmto 
In spite opening of mimy new 

packing, canning Emd refining 
plEmts, eight months’ production 
came to only 78.2 per cent of the

(Contouwd on Page Fourteen)

SELL STOLEN GOLD

U. S. Am y Office.
New York ;Sept. 16—(AP)—The 

round-‘up of- Em Edleged burglEuy 
ring which police SEdd sold to the 
United States assay office m dt^ 
gold from jewelry token in apEmt- 
ment house robberies weui dlsclos^ 
today with the appeEuance in the 
police lineup of two men clumged 
with criminally receiving stolen 
g o ^  and five men chEurged with 
burglary.

The men were Eurrested lEist night 
in a seven-room ground floor apEmt- 
men^at-47 St. Nicholas avenue, 
which had been tmder observation 
for a week by detectives who kept 
watch through'field ghuunes from. Em 
imartment Eicrosa the street. -

In the raided apartment police 
said they found-several poimds of 
melted gold, seven dress suit cases 
filled with jewelry valued at |50,000, 
and -a lEurge quEmtity of stolen-Moth- 
tog. '
. .Austin Andreau, 40, who SEdd he 
.was,a jeweler, occupied to®
-ment, WMch police sEdd had been, 
used for receiving stolen goods dur
ing toe seven, months the ring had 
been in operatibn.

Police said Andreau stomitted he 
bought old gold, melted it and sdid 
It to toe Assay office.

pipsldential ors.

CEIS CREDDnU lS
M L E v in r iu it lE r

Local Man Named 
L S . Clair Barr Of Town

J-

Mayor Ends the Battle 
Between Snakd and

S t Charles. His., S ep t. 16.—(A P )^ r not but that he preferred to save
argument by ending the oontest

TKB48UBY BALANCE

Washington, Sept 16.—(AP) — 
Treasuiy receipto fof! S|ept I4 *were: 
|8,U9,(toi;î 6; expenfittivea |11,668,- 
690i08;\balance |268;91t,699.76r cus
tom  /duties tor 14' (tog  ̂'ot Shptem- 
l)er 110̂ 361.664

.■ .... ■-

—The little b̂lEusk spider wMch 
struggle for 25 days to ' win its 
fight with a ten inch gEurter snaks 
today was dedEured the -wtoner of 
toe contest, hut itEi prey gone—
iiberated'by Mayor 1. G. Langum.

With a pEdr of scissors the may^
I lEist night severad the strands of toe 
spider’s wto to wMch the snEike had 
been bo^d, while; some 200 specta- 
tws watched the furious drama o f 
nature epme to a close. K .was a 
lu (^  thing for the snake,, which 
was weak from lack of: food, for 
milk was provided by the dty’s 
cMef executive before the reptile 
was allowied to wriggle Its way to 
freedom. !

There were cries of ‘Toul” on the 
pEurt of i>Eu:tiaana of the spider, and 
the mayor Eulmitted hia action' was 

I unfair to the srmke'a opponent but 
|he added be did hot wish St, Charles 
to iMcome tovolved to fr legal cohr 
troVefi^.

Previously he had been wahied iQr 
W. -M. Stone of the CMcago Boihane 
Education Society that permittix« 
ccmtinoation ot the stniggto vtos to 
vtolation of the law vhfeh proMhtts 
’’k e e i^  a creature to a mruel mah- 
her.” .

I The rnunr Bald he dtdaT; know . 
whetoer tne'law was betog vlolatod- d i^ ;i

SPIDER VICTGBIOUS, 
Pittsburgh, Sept. 16.—(AP) —; A 

two-day battle between a sidder of 
thAordinary household Variety and a 
slx-tocb garter Eomke, held ffl^  in a 
web spun by the spider, ended today 
to death for the reptile.

The life and death straggle oc- 
omnrAd In the bEuement of the home 
ofW; F.Miller at Monroeville. Miller 
■ftia the ^ider skips up and down a 
amr̂ Ti cord biting again and'again at 
tlte aqEdte, unaware of hia victory.
. A  single silken rope enmeshed the 
snake when it arrived to the cMlar. 
As the snake attempted to gain 
tre^ m , the spider spun a dozen 
othw fibers Euroimd it until >the snake 
tbuigled helple8sly.to.A netstretched 
from the wEdl to a bottle.

The duel began when tire s^der 
comifleted the trap. After two days 
^  iFrantic mEmeuv r̂ing, the 
ocluruated, ceased to StragglA
; Riicx>]iiE f a s t  ritiENiMS 
. HuxUngame, CMif., Scpt. lAr* 
(;iU»)-;̂ Not all snakss ahA n id m  

-TO edODg ai| badly as fha ^  
CKteribA HI-, phlr. . ,

'ilBUritogame police jK^ted tb vh 
bltidc bpider and a  grsSs suOte to , 
 ̂ — i f  desk, a t headqopurtoiA  ̂

^ye-UvCdlfwtiteirt^ 
still’torahtsst”

While The Herald could find' no
body to ' Manchester' yesterday vdier 
wotdd admit . knovdng ansrthtog 
about the process by wMMi the del
egates to the Independent Repnbll- 
can state convention at. New Haven, 
were being chosen, it .devridps to
day that one of the four mambn* 
of a credentials comndttoe operat
ing at New Haven, wMeh cotonnitiM 
appeEurs to have, tha whdia Miitoess*. 
of delegate-maktog to hax^ Is Louiir 
S t Clair Burr of this town, formeiv 
ly allied with the old ProMMUoik' 
pEuty. Yesterday Mrs. Burr, who' 
is also Interested to the Indepcatocht- 
R^ublicEm party, told the Herald 
she did not know vdio would'be to ’* 
position .to tell who would be ddS- 
gatem from Manchester'tb the New . 
Haven convention' unless It- were' 
Rev. E. C. Prettymait supmrlnteDd- 
art of the Connecticut Anti-Saloon 
League.

Gets Oredeatlato
Today at least one'̂  Mnudrestor 

resldart a . signer o f 'th e  L H  P, 
ballot' petittOh, received-a eredsn-. 
tial card chrUfying that he Is a  
di^S^te t o  tile lltst^coaveiittoB at 
the Independent RepuhUtom ' . party 
to be held toiolorTow.̂  The- card 
bean the printed^_rt|itotttoBS '.of 
Loids S i C. toirt, WllSaa& D . Par
dee, Mary B. WaUea gag* Ralph H. 
WMte. Mr. WMte Uri iab» 
the card as Mlal̂ naIt.̂ ar■-tha qps>r 
xtottee. ,

The xedidMit tne» 
told The.Hefsld that hekhad 
had any idea of attendT ~ 
vanttott, had not aakadtn ha a;< 

aito had itot baek  ̂
aiyene bii tha .

.y ■
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GOLDEN RULE MAN
Fir* li ft d*Btroy*r of credit In* 

luruoe U the freftt reetorer. Tbe 
friftoh of fire u  greftt; no plftoe, 
whether it li built of fllmey wood or 
aturdy conorete, ia entirely beyond 
it  Some materiftlB merely reeiat lire 
longer than othera. Don’t you be
lieve, then, that inaurance deaema 

'more of your oonaiderationT The 
writer haa fbund Clarence H. Ander- 
aon, 647 Main atreet to be a moat 
thoipughly ndlable insurance man. 
Mr. Anderaon haa lived in Manchea- 

‘ ter for flve‘ years, and is a 1(̂ *1 
dtlaen and a public spirited gentle
man. By his genial manner and 

' largeness of heart he haa built up 
a splendid business and It Is a pleaa-. 
ure to go Into hla office. He haa al- 

jways ^ven liberally to any enter
prise which tends to build up Man- 

; Chester, and a bettlr-hearted person 
never sold an insurance policy. Mr.

• Anderson has Just recently added 
(the Fireman’s Insurance Company 
I of Newark, New Jersey, to his list 
of companies, writes fire, automo
bile, Uability, casualty and life In
surance. Clarence H. Aftderson was 
bom In PlalnvUle, Codhectlcut, he 
enjoys a game of golf, and started 
his business career In the bookkeep
ing department 'of the Stanley 

{Works, New Britain. He was Dlvi- 
\ Sion Chief of Sales Tax in the Uhit- 
ed States Revenue Office in Hartford 

; prior to opmlng his Insurance office 
j here 6 years ago. Phono 8848 and 
task—'How many Insurance com- 
I panics does he represent?

A CAREER STARTER

FIONBBR AVTOB
Here oomes an authorised auto

mobile agency that sells the new 
Hudson and Essex oars throughout 
this Manchester vicinity. These oars 
sell like the hungry boy working on 
a green apple tree. Naturally you 
now think of George L. Betts of 187 
Spruce, for he la the local distributor 
for theae oars. All Hudson and Haem 
oars are like this contest; the stiffer 
the trial the more the cars show to 
advantage. Each oar is perfect in its 
price class for both city and country 
use' on all occasions, business or 
social. When you have chosen a 
Hudson .or cm Essex, you have 

chosen the best that.money can buy, 
as real value Is built into these ma
chines by one of America’s pioneer 
manufacturers. Either of these ccurs 
will always take you there and bring 
you back, and to prove this state
ment get in touch with George L. 
Betts and let Mm tell you about 
hese cars. He will demonstrate at 

; rour convenience and will personally 
I lee that you receive every consldera- 
ilon at no obligation to you. Mr. 
Setts has chosen to handle the Hud

son and Essex cars because he be
lieves them to be the beet value <m 
the market today. George L. Betts 
was bora in Stony Creek, Conn., haa 
lived In Manchester since 1909, and 
MS been distributor for the Hudson̂  
Essex cars since 1928. You must see 
ihe new Essex Terraplane to fully 
appreciate its many unusual fea- 
;ures and it is known as “The safest 
car on the road". Phone 6818 cmd 
ask—What is the delivered price of 
the new Essex Terraplane standard 
sedan?

Teaching “the young idea how to 
i shoot’’ has a terrific Importance in I the scheme of things; and one Man- 
) Chester citizen who can claim real I credit on this score, is G. H. Wilcox,
I of the Connecticut Business School, 
i 489 Main street You must have an I accurate knowledge of business 
; yourself, before you can Impart that 
! knowledge to others, and here is 
where Mr. Wilcox stands “ace high.”

V It was always characteristic of him 
; to want to know the “whys” of 
; business affairs, and once mastered, 
! equally as interesting to make these 
' ideas and principles clear to others.
> He was blessed with a keen, logical 
: min^ and the kind of understanding 
that cuts through to the heart of 

; things, instead of fretting ovor ob- 
; staclM, and that accounts for tbe 
(Splendid success be has mad* in 
tfarh<«g Commercial and Business 
subjects. He knows when students 
walk out With his diploma, they 
have a pretty good start on the read 
to “somewhere.” G. H. Wilcox’s 
first post-ofnee address was Middle- 
town. He started teaching busiaess 
subjects In 1908 and was in business 

,ln Hartford with his brother for s*v< 
oral years. He has lived in Man- 

; Chester for 16 years, likes fiowers as 
Ms bobl^, and staned bis career in 
the same line be is now engaged. 

.Phone 7244 an<i ask—Wbat is tbe 
average enrollment at this business 

.sebom?

Readers O f W ho’ s 
1̂ 0 WiD R eedve 
$200 In Aw ards

9190—Awards-ilOO 
First Award-92A0 

•eeend Award-^LOO Dally 
Grand Prize 996,09

Daily there will appear different 
paragraphs în this paper bringing 
out Mstinetive features of Mawms- 
ter and vicinity institutions. There 
is a question in each article. Read 
every line of each story for ques
tions may be asked anywhere ia the 
story, and there may im more than 
two questions in some paragraphs. 
Tbe person sending in tbe most cor- 
raet and neatest answers to tbe 
questions will be given merchandise 
awards each issue, la ease of ties 
a duplicate award will be given each 
tying contestant The Judge's deci
sion will be daal. Everyone has an 
equal opportunity to win. Afiyoae 
nan answer each issue or as huiqr
liflBii MM diiif#dA
' Call ia person or on tbe phono to 
get tbe aaewers. Any of tbe parties 
written up must answer ai^ of the 
questions found in these articles. 
AMwers may be sent to this officeAMwers may be sent to this office 
Within four days of publication. Win- 
hen and aaswen will be published 6 
itays after the story has appeared, 
TMs^nowledge competlffon is open 

iNxeept enr-----------

pad
Remember, readers, W§ not tbe 

answers, but the most correc ; 
the neatest that count. Bend 

Kour answers in if you are three 
> bad^  getting taem. Addnss, 

Who ̂ t e s t  Editor, care m
fierald.” 
j.(Copyrlj 1092 by a  ff. Moss), 

itlon Xn Ai^ Way 
ForMdden),

TO MAKE VOTERS
HERE TOMORROW

_ (
Urfe AppBcanb To Attend

To Doty At Pint Sosiion 
To Atoid Last Day Jam.

All thoss appUoanta to bs made 
voters wheis names were in the 
band! of the Registrars of Voters on 
or before September 6 are urged m 
be at the Municipal building between 
10 a. m. and 6 p. m., daylight time, 
tomorrow in order to be made. The 
to^be-made list this year bears 801 
names and unleis a majority of the 
applioanta appear to be made tomor
row the lait day, a week from to
morrow, will see overcrowded les- 
ilons.

Voters will be made but two days, 
tomorrow and a week from tomor
row so It behooves the applicants to 
go to the Municipal building surely 
tomorrow in order to avoid a Jam. 
It takes but a few minutes to be

made Bothoee whoN hanus an on 
the to-be-mad* Uit dhoUM plan to 
attend to tho duty, tomorrow.

AppUoants wlU bo mam îator. bo- 
fore m  mtlooal eloetton'̂ bttt o ^  

‘loatlons wart in by 
' be mndarat then

tboi* whole api 
September 0 
two'Sesnoos.

Among the appUoanta who plan to 
bs mads voters tomorrow la Joe Mo. 
Quakey. Joe’i  O ly m ^  reputatlea 
makai him the heat known of the 
801 api îoaata In Maaehaitar.

STH DISTRICT tiAROEN 
EXHIBIT ON SEPT. 22

Thf annual vegetablei and lower 
exhlbta of giadee .6 to • In the 
Eighth Diitrlot aohoolB wlU oonw to 
a oloao with the exhibition to be 
held In the HoUliter itieet achool on 
September 92. AU exhlbiu muit he 
brought to the achool as sarly as 
posifiMS on that day. SUps wifi hs 
rovlded with marung, but vasss or

BWMAHDEHbRES
AcndN or iiciQN

(Oontinbad Frond Pngo Cm )

FERFBCTnON PLUMBED
“A river flows through every 

modem home.” Beneath the floors, 
between the walls, above the ceiling, 
many gallons flow daily in the pipes, 
which supply tbe house with water. 
We have become so acetutomed to 
modem convenlencea that we take 
for granted the fact that by a mere 
turn of the. faucet in bathroom, 
kitchen, cellar or garage,' water 
rushes forth to meet our instant 
needs. Little short of a miracle is tbe 
river that flov/s through every Man
chester home, safely confined in 
metal pipes. Yet, this ever-present 
servant may prove troublesome and 
expensive instead ok an ever-ready 
seirvant, It all depends upon the 
p l^ , says Waiter B. Kohls, plumb
er, of 772 Main street, who b u  been 
in tbls buiinesB for years and who 
advises the acme owner to watch hi* 
ĵ umhtng constantly and carsfuUy 
and to install tbs best of materials, 
using coppsr pips which will outlast 
the building and provs far more 
economdal in tbs sad. Waltar B. 
Kohls was left on this planet In 
Gernaany. There he served a three 
years apprenticeship Isaming tbs 
plumbing end hiatmg trada Man- 
cbestar has bssn home to tbls man 
for tbs past 9 ysars, and b# ss- 
tabUsbsd his own plumbing businsss 
6 ysars ago. Swimming is hie favor
ite sport and bis first dollar was 
sarnsd in tbe same business bs is 
now engaged in. Phone 8282 and ask 
—How many ysars has Mr, Kohls 
been qssoclatod with tbls lino of 
businsss?

A STAR BASER ^
Taylor’s Quality Bakery, 987 Mate 

street, is a real treasure bakery of 
the Suer “ttttlo tbtegs”, that do so 
much to eievato a meal above tbs 
ordiuary and mak« it worth while 
axclaiimBf over, Tbe crullers, cup 
eakss, birthday nad wedding cakes, 
etc., mad* her* are tbe Mgbeat 
quality obtainable. Walt until you 
have taatod Taylor'a baalth braad,' 
and then you will understand wby 
tha Manchaatof woman In tbMr lec
tion will buy no othor. The flavor ia 
net to ba eomparad.wlth any bread 
w* know today. Sine# Taylor'a Bak- 
•ry baa baen aatabliabad. It haa bean 
a decided leader, and their aervie* 
oonsisto of a plsaaant frasting and 
a ebaery amile to all who enter their 
door. J. M, Oewana, tbe proprietor, 
dose bis level best at all umea to 
whatever he docs and as a raault 
will never bava reason for fear of 
not doing a Mlsndid businssa, Hs 
has the faculty of pushing ahead 
and what's mora you art fsdng to 
find Mr. Gowana at tho bead of bis 
kind of busiaess. J. M, Oowaas Jote- 
sd ua mortaliia Scotlaad, took over 
the ownership of tMa buala*M last 
month, prior to which tlms ho was 
manager of the bakery depwtment 
of the Hartford Market ifo e i^ a  
bowling and stortodhls buaiaaaa 
career to this aamo bakery buaiaeis 
and baa been to tMa kae for a parted

' h a s  
tha

of 29 ysars, Tudor's Bakery 
been known to Maaobaator im  
paat 9 years. Fhona 6640 aa 
Ifow long haa this bsen, 
taUiahsd bakery looattoB?

Monday’s Spotlight Shows That:
Store oovere IdfidO aquara feetWatktoa Brothers Furniture 

of floor space.
The BUab Hardware Oon^aa v, 790 Mato stisat, haa 

dar Its praaant ownafship for 1 1 years.
beenun-

Fradlnfa Woman's Apparel Shop of 767 Mato street are faa- 
fan drcaaes from 92A1 to 916A0.

001
tuifng ladlea' new

Tha aust popular fIcW  at Mlllkowski'a Floral Shop, 
Mato Jtriat Is tha Rom

QUALTTY
GROCERIES

For Less
Granulated Sugar, y| >1 ^  

10 lb. cloth sack 4 4 C  
White Rose Creamery

“y r ’ 25c
Native Potatoes, 15 T ^

pound peck.......  1 0  C
Handy’s Selected Q Q ^  

Eggs, dozen . . . .  C  
Snnkist Oranges, Q O ^  

200 size, dozen .. O d u C  
Tissue Paper, 1,000 Sheet 

Rolls, 6 rolls 22 c
Little Buster Pop Q  

Com, tin . . . . . . . .  ar C
0. K. Soap, pound cake,
4 cakes T ^

Campbell Pork and Beans,
2 cans

Ovaltine » 7 f t / *
$1.00 size can .. I  9  C

MAHIEU’S 
GROCERY

188 Spruce St

5Jara for flowers must be provided by 
the exhlbitori. All vegetables muat 
be clean.

Each exhibit of such vegetables 
aa potaeocs, camts, beeta and com 
must contain not. less than three 
specimens. On* ipeolmen of pum 
kin, iqueih, etc. wiU be sufflcfent 
All winners of first prizes' will be 
given blue: ribbon trophies, winners 
of lecond prizee will receive red, 
and wlnnera of third; prlaee, white 
ribbon trophies.

The pupil Who wins the most 
points will recebre one dg)lar, the 
one winning second will receive fifty 
cents, while tbe one winning third 
will receive twenty-five cents.

Textile
News

W e are featuringr a 
New Fall L ine o f

CURTAINS
in ruffled nets, and cottage 
sets. Specially priced

$ 1 ,0 0 ^
New F^l Patterns in

Printed Broadcloth 
and Pdngees

Fast Colors

10c
See our windows.

out a back door” the laat day of 
Oongraaa rathar than face the bcaua 
marchers Ifi front of the' Oapltel.

The Senator, aa aggressive eaeaur 
of proMbItloa made only briat ra& 
ereac* to the liquor queitiea. He 
provoked a long wav* of applauae 
when be laldt "you all know whara 
Z stand on prohlUtioa.”

Garaev was alao atlaekad by 
Fref/  Bakawall who daacrlbed him 
ai tha “uaspeakabla Speaker Gar
ner*' and said ha w u “a small man 
with a l i i^  vofee” who advocated 
“the hug* pork barrel bill.'*.

Giving hie first campatoa 
ilaoa his nomination, he charged the 
Democrats with attempting to 
Mam* Presldeat Hoover for tbs' 
economic diffloulttes of the world.

’Thla” he said “is aa attempt to 
oapitalla* on dlitrssa, foment die- 
eontant, and array olaaas.agatoat 
elaaa It ia the m  trick m  the 
Damegogue.

Former Goveraor J. H. Trumbull, 
the guberaational nomine* . and 
StateTrreeaurer Roy C. Wilcox,' the 
parte candidate for lieut-goveraor 
could net attend.

The Textile Store
849 Blain St, So. Manehoster

JOHNSON ELECTED
HEADOFLEGON

(Oontinned From Page One)
Next, year’s convention will be to 
Chlcsgo.

Department Oensored 
The War Department was cen

sured because envelopes franked by 
tbe War Department, containing 
statements printed on department's 
statlcmery and written by Secretary 
Patrick J. Hurley on 'the Bonus 
marchers, were placed on delegatea 
chairs.

Secretary Hurley expressed sur
prise from Huron, S. D., at the dis
tribution. He said, he had not au
thorised the use of the frank. The 
envelopes were not postmarked.

Early in the final session, Legion
naires ahowed their desire tp vote 
on the bonus and prohibition, listen- 
ing. Impatiently and. frequently in
terrupting opponents of immediate 
bonus payment.

The vote was 1,167 to 109.
Repeal Aaked For 

When prohibition was reached, re 
peal was asked' for 1,144 to 188. 

The L ^on  goes Into its new year

fiivir .aack -.a war aad  ̂
a prapand

vlgevoiuly oppeitd to 
Soviet Ruaaiai owpoaod 
flu UU which w m p a i 
laatien of aU 
oath of wl 
dcfaaaaof

ittoAof 
a OMf- 

M p a r a fla a ti^  
witomt taklsg. aa 

to baar anaa to 
Btataa.”

A raarittttto calltog Tor oshaura of 
Hoover beoauie troops

bOBua
D. a,

PraildaBt
uaad to evlotlng tha 

marehari from Waamagtoa, 
waa kUlad to oommlttaa.

Joltoson, tha naw cotomaadsr will 
ba aaaiaMl;to vice conmaadan: 

turlaa i^rlltUa « f Floridat Joba 
Maloacy. Of Matoa: W. H. Baate> 
w e^ of Taxaa; Robart fiery of Ne
braska aad Rusaell Maadowi of 
AriaoBii

Tha Rev. Zrvtog Wood, of Fooatel 
le, Idaho, wee eheaen National 
ohampUaa.

PDBUC RECORDS
Bfarriage btenttom 

Arthur MoGSan and Teresa 
Fraohsy both of Manriuatar applied 
for a marriage*̂ lioease to toe town 
olerk’a office yeaterday afternoon. 

Warrantee Deed
Joba F. jmd Adella F. McKee to 

William R. Goodale and wife, land 
off Bait Middle; Turnpike.

HOSPITAL NOTES

.--V

that a towrt afo the Herald
K ra Botlet to. Its rtaoera that It to-

dad to j l ^  111 Zdll 'aujWiort;to tha 
regutor RCptfUl^ party aad to 
give It ai'fertofnfiy aa It was ablaT 

Zt lurfiy la tha right of tha Haratd 
to do aoj aad tha aditev ahoidd ba 
thaakad for balag ao fraak dbout 
It Everybody khewi whajrt too 
Rarald itoMa* To aicpect li to laud 
toa vlrtma of tha Daaworatlo oy say 
other .p i ^  to uafeaaoaaM*.

TeVavsh though the Herald da- 
fsada tha laachlaa which holda toe 
pressat grasp of power, It bowi fair
ly to tha r in t of other people to 
hold differeat vl*w,i. Several times 
the editor has layttad eorfeapoa- 
deace to tha Qpea Fpruak Zt aakb 
only thaUattava. be brief and order
ly. Without- doubt it deals some 
sharp etiagf aad agbastUuK whacki, 
but has not a newspaper the right 
to deddo Its own attitude in Its ovm 
household? If fqu are a guest or 
have no hoa^ o f your owni what 
are you gotog to do about lb7

jjarolin Koraer Britton. 
98 ChurbtLSt , '

(To Mrs. Britton the Herald’s ao- 
knowledgment of generous fair- 
ness.-^Ed.)

atreet, and Mra Patay JJrlano and 
Infant son of 89 Cottage street were 
discharged yeaterday.

Mrs. MUdred McVeigh of 585 
Parker street, Mrs. Margaret Sul
livan of 98 Cooper street and Karl 
Holm of 129 Cooper Hill street were 
admitted yesterday.

Edna England of 172 School 
street, George West of 42 HoU 
street were admitted today. All 
hoi^itai clinic patients were dis
charged today.

OONVEBSION BILL
Paris, SepL 16—(AP) —The gov

ernment submitted to a special ses
sion of Parliament today a conver
sion bill which the Cabinet has been 
considering for some time.

It would authorize conversion of 
several issues of government bonds 
,to a new issue at 4 1-2 per cent in
terest Tbe issues converted would 
be the five per cent rents of. 1916- 
16,. toe six per cent issue of 1920 
and of 1927, the five per cent issue 
of 19M, the six per cent obligations 

and the seven per cent 
bonds o f 1927.

of 1927 I 
treasury

ARLTME C. MORIARTT
Teacher of Piano, Voice 

and Harmony
Opens Fan Term, Monday, Sopt. 19.

Oertffioatos and Frizes awarded for elBoienoy to music.
STUDIO, 88 Florence Street,

Dial 8dt2

Dick Hiatoy of Nortowesten, 
starUag Us sixth seasea ae feetball 
coach toere, beeomea tUrd cldsst 
msatorln to* Big Tea to conttou- 
ous ssrviee, betog outraaked only 
by Stegg aad Zun^kA

Your New Hat
I f  you g o  in for

Individuality—
Q uality—
V alu e.......

These are the pick o f  the season 
fo r  y ou —

Just Received

Felts—Velvets 

Feathers
Copief of eminent Faria de- 
•ignerf, Patou, Again Lew- 
if, Talbot

$1.95-$ 4.95

' J

Soft-Tees—Gobs 
.Turbans—Tams

K nitted and W oven

3 9 c to $1 ‘95

Now fhipment of

4 piece stylea
a l^ o .

illuitratod

Other Suits
in 8 and S piece fiyloB

O ur to  your dollars.

Sandy Beach 
Ballroom̂

Crystal Lake, BookvUle 

Presents

HANK KEENE
And His .

Gomu H ill Billies
Bfodern jlnd Old Faahion 

Dancing
,]Mday, Sept. 16

Admission 40c

BILL TA TR O
And liis Ori^estra

Famous Trti-Tone  ̂Hoar ' Oreh.
ShtUrdaly, Sept. 17 

Admission 40c

Edw. j .  M cEnelly’s 
V ictor Riecording 

• Orchestra
Sunday, Sept. 18

___your ear with familyfrlaaoi. Taka taa drive to Bsrtaiield fameuB Baaferannatos . 
tion.. BnJoy tta aerai of tbrata 
odueattenM dlepleye u d  torin amuaemonta. uaaxeanad aole) aeeemmodatlena, or yon -oaa stay in baantlful fraa autotourr lit eamp on Bzpeaitien freuada Hara’a the ehanee, tteT eemel but enee a year! Declare e holiday. Make plana now to ooma to tho creat Baatara Itataa Xlxpoaltlon.
Roraa raoea (Mondaŷ  to Thur  aday).Aluto raoaa OFtl. - gat), tSO.OOO rtra- works Spae- taels avary Blsht. Clrous aota., Horn Show ;* every 
evenlnz.

\ \ A /  /
y / \ / y  C 'l

Acres of In- duatrial Dia-isee 
;oy and CMrl 

Champlone  oxhibitlni 
thalr handi
craft, Stor- 
rowton—An- 
tlQue  ̂Colonial Yillaza

L3.000.000iToa' ■i toek 
Show. Fruit, VoBotablOr F l o w e r  Shewa. Farm B z  b lb l t a .  
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The depression is  ov er! 
H ilarity is just around 
the com er with the fu n - 
niest pair in picturesl 
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D U R A N T E

EASILY”
The inndeit Innttici on the stafe in 
an abMlnto riot of huglig.
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CO-FEATURE
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'CROONER*

ADDED ATIBACnON 
SATURDAY ONLŶ  
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•way
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ttT n s r B N S  FINED
cons, after RAD)

HluAlnid Ob liquor CKarfos 
Mtdetod $800. Wif• For Ww- 
Mw HfIrtfBce Taxed $50.
W a n j M fow toln. owner o f the 

eider aorill neer the fbot ot N igger 
win, oBd U e w ife were fined a  total 
^  ISBO and ooeta when convicted on 
iM ior and other chargee by Justiee 
or the Peace Lonla D. Eaton late 
yeaterday afternoon in the Bolton 
Jaattce oonrL They gave notice o f an 
apiieal and a  propierty bond was far>

Both were repreeented by 
Oeocga C  Leeener o f ManCheater.

The hndband waa tried firat on 
tw o eoonta, manufacture and aale 
o f Xquor. He was fined $200 on the 
first and 1100 on the second with 
seats attached to  each. He pleaded 
net guilty. The testimony o f FOder* 
gl agents and Constable Chesterfield 
PM a who made the arrests con- 
y i n ^  the court o f U s guUt.

Mrs. fiilverstein, vrtio was home 
SFitb her daughter at the time, was 
MKt tried. In her eases there were 
■ f "  tw o dw rges—resisting an offl- 
aar and breach o f the peace. She, 
too, pleaded not guilty. Constable 
Pirle testified that Mrs. Silversteia 
grabbed his coat and shook him 
''like a  rat;”  that she picked up a 
bottle filled wii .  oil, threatening to 
whack him over the head, and also 
picked tq> a  stone to smash the win
dows o f the raiding party’s automo> 
bOo. She was fined $50 and costs.

Constable Firie said he and the 
Federal agents prevented her from  
throwing the "rock.”  The raiders 
found 18 1-2 gallons o f alcohol, 1 
1-2 gallons o f cherry brandy and 
41 gallons o f hard dder, all but two 
o f wUCh was dumped on the prem
ises. Mr. Silverstein, who was not 
a t home at the time o f the raid, was 
arrested later in the day.

n m  hearing ordinarily would have 
taken place in Justice o f the Peace 
Eaton’s home but Interest in the 
case was so large that he decided to 
hold court in the Town Hall, which 
is the bcusement o f the Center Con
gregational church. A  large crowd 
gathered, evidently Interested in the 
particulars o f Mrs. Silverstein’s bel
lig eren t.

ONE MORE VOTE

PlatnviUe, Sept. 16.— (A P )—John 
H. Trumbull, Republican nominee 
fo r  governor has a good chance o f 
getting one vote he did not receive 
when he sought the office four 
years ago. His youngest daughter, 
Jean Usher Tnimbull, has been 
placed on the list o f “ to be made’ 
voters.

Mia. Abbs C  OObert o f Ctdonal 
Henry ChampIcB C h t ^ >  DJUR, 
attended a  state meeting o f regeDta 
and Chapter chairmen, held Tues
day aftemooB at the Oliver Ells
worth Memorial Chapter House in 
Windsor. Everett O. Lord accom
panied her.. •

The Repuhlieans held their town 
caucus Monday evening at the town 
halt It was a  lengthy session, not 
breaking up until towards midnight 
There was 'something o f a contest 
on fo r  the office o f first selectman, 
as quite a  number wanted Winthrop 
Porter instead o f Clariuon F. 
Bailey. The ticket finally adected 
reads as follow s: Assessor, three 
yean , Rufus Rathbun; board o f re
lief, Edmund H. Horton; seleetmen, 
Claikson F . Bailey, Floyd Fogil; 
auditor, Richard Hubbard; tax col
lector, Edward A. Smith; registrar 
o f voters, John N. Hewitt; board o f 
education, CUfford R. Perry, Ed
ward A . Smith; grand juron , 
Philip Mots, Richard Hubhaid, H. 
Clintra Porter; constables, Harold 
Gray, Harry Wood, Herbert Porter; 
agent o f town deposit fund, Mrs. 
Della Porter Hills. Robert E. Foote 
acted as moderator, and Mrs. D dla 
Porter Hills, the town clerk, as sec
retary.

Mr. and M n. Frank Bartlett o f 
Upton, Maas., were callers here one 
day tJiia week at the home o f Mrs. 
John N. H ew itt Mrs. Bartlett who 
was form eriy Miss Bertha Burnham, 
was a  classmate o f Mrs. Hewitt’s at 
Northfield Seminary, nearly forty 
yean  ago. She was at one time a 
teaeher in the White School. Gilead, 
and was a hridesmald for Mrs. 
Hewitt, at the latter’s wedding.

When leading Republicans here 
discovered that no warning had 
been posted for the Democratic cau
cus for the nomination o f town of- 
ficen , etc., Tuesday o f this week 
being the last legal date on which 
it could be held, they were inclined 
to chortle with glee. The Rq>ub- 
lican ranks being somewhat split 
over a first selectman contest, there 
is some apprehension over the out
come o f the election, although the 
town is usually rock ribbed Repub
lican. With any move the D rao- 
crats might make being declared il
legal, the Republican ticket would 
be automatically elected, however. 
The dream was rudely shattered 
when Carlton B. Jones, chairman o f 
the Democratic town committee, ex
plained that a clause had been in
serted in the warning for the pre
vious Democratic caucus for the 
nomination o f convention delegates, 
etc., empowering the Democratic 
town committee to nominate the 
town officers. ’The warning, rain 
spattered and worn, but still legible.

.bad b a n  ttUMidowB fim n tbs poisr 
on ivy-grown town hOlboaid, and whldi 
was ssU bltsd by Mr. Jones in proof 
o f ths l^aU ty o f tbs oonuninee^B 
proosedings. Tbs'deket as prepared 
by them reads:

Aaoeasor, Maurice J. Keefe; hoard 
o f rd lef, Ames W . fitMon; sSleet- 
men, Clande W. Jonas, Homer B ^ ;  
agent o f town deposit fkmd, Mrs.
Anne C. Gilbert; auditor, Sussu B. 
Pendteton; grand Jurors, O ayton A.
Hills, Frank H. Jones, Carlton B.
Jones; tax coUeetor, da ien ce E.
Porter; coostaMes, Charles P. Min
er, W alter Jones, Robert Schuyler; 
nglM tnr o f voters, Carlton R  
Jones; board o f education, Essie M.
Jones, sad Edna Benshiger.

Mrs. Horace Weills Sellers gave a 
tea at her home in Ardmore, Penn
sylvania, Tuesday afternoon, in 
honor o f her guest. Miss Helen Gil
bert, whose engagement to her son,
Mr. Charies Coleman Sellers, was 
recently announced. Relatives and 
friends o f the fam ily were present.

The Rev. Benjamin H. Bissell is 
spending a few  days at Branford 
Point as the guest o f Professor and 
Mrs. Eugene P. Chase, at the sea
shore cottage o f their aunt, m im  
A lice Chase.
- A  meeting o f Colonel Henry 
Champion Chapter, D A JL, was at
tended by several local members, 
Wednesday afternoon, at the Chap
ter House in Colchester. The 
regent, Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert, was in 
charge o f the program. A  p^»er on 
“Prophet’s Rock”  was read by Miss 
Clarissa L. Pendleton, after ahlcb 
Miss Florence S. M. Crofut o f Hart
ford, chairman o f the committee on 
historic spots, gave a very interest
ing historical account o f the settling 
o f Hartford. A  sycamore tree 
Which had been planted on the 
grounds o f the chapter house the 
year before, was then dedicated to 
the memory o f George Washington, 
each member placing a Shovelfii] o f 
earth at the roots. Mrs. Olive A.
Clark had composed a poem for the 
occasion, which was read by her 
daughter. Miss Anne Clark, treas
urer o f the society. "America, the 
Beautiful,”  and “ Star Spangled 
Banner”  were sung in chorus, setter 
which tea and cakes were served.
The hostesses were Miss Sadie Bige
low and Addle May Wickwire.

Mrs. Leon G. ^ th h im , who has 
been kept in fbr several weeks by 
an attack o f neuritis, was at church 
last Sunday for the first time in 
two o f thrM Simdays.

A  meeting o f the Pastors’ Union 
was held at the Hebron Center Con
gregational Church Monday morn
ing, bringing out about twenty o f 
the clergy^ o f various denominations 
from  several surroimding towns.
W ives and other friends were also 
present, bringing up the number to 
thirty or more o f the visitors. A

meeting wee hdd, efter 
the Rev. E. L . Ricbaide oi 

gave ;an‘, jiddfepe on< the
subject o f "Soteattfie Democracy.”  
ThS'Ladiiir A id Society o f the Con- 
grtyntioM l Church and the Pariah 
Aid o f St. Peter’e 'Epieoopal ChnrCb 
combined in fum W iing a luncheon 
for the viettocB. Baked beans and 
V id e  pie featarad the menu.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Moeny 
motored to Stafford Springs on Sun
day, where they visited friends.

Mr. Trumbull Bnniham and bis 
eon, vTmndXill, Jr., o f Enilimantic, 
wers.visitors at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Klbbe during the 
week end. Other vieitora at the 
lObbe home were Mr. and Mrs. Reu
ben Bosley o f South Manehester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Raymond 
and 'fam ily o f New Britain, Mrs. 
Eliza Martlndale o f New Britain, 
and M rs. Lulu Lord and son Mor
gan. and the latter’s fiancee. Miss 
Marian Crswabaw, o f South Man- 
ch e s^ .

CLAMS GOV. ROOSEVET 
MISQDOTED PRESIDENT

W ise  S m ith  £ Coi
HARTFORD

A /*

hN

Bay Now and S a v e -  
Prices Are Going Up!

We Present Saturday, Superlative 
Values in New

W inter

Goats

Washington, Sept.. 10.— (A P ) — 
Senator Arthur Vandenbuxg o f 
Midiigan, in a  statement through 
the . Republican National committee, 
said today Governor Roosevelt 
“Grossly”  misquoted President 
Hoover in the Democratic candi
date’s farm speech at Topeka, Kan
sas.

The committee said Vandenburg’s 
statement bad been tclegrvhed 
from  bis Michigan home. It said in 
part:

“Governor Roosevelt’s program 
for agricultiu'e x  x  x  defines an im
possible theory wMch contradicts it^ 
self' in its own terms and toe which 
neither he nor anybody else can pro
duce a practical formula.

"Meanwhile, he makes a bad mat
ter worse by grossly misquoting the 
President through the ancient and 
familiar trick o f removing words 
from  the context.'

“The governor quoted the Presi
dent as having said in 1926 that con
tinuous overproduction means sur
pluses which can only be curbed by 
prices low enough to make produc
tion impossible for seme o f the acre
age in use. X X X  The quotation is In
accurate. X X X

"Governor Roosevelt erroneously 
continues: The President and his 
supporters insisted in 1928 that we 
were importing 3,300,000,000 o f fSrm 
products.’ X X X  The President 
made no such statem ent”

DIES OF BURNS
 ̂ Worcester, Maas.. Sept. 16.r— 

(A P )—Pollba aearth fo r  Jom^  
Abate, 80, aought aeveral days in 
connection with an incendiary fire 
nhich followed an explosion which 
blew up a  house Monday ended to
day when word was received that 
Abate died o f bums this morning in 
a  New London hospitaL ' Abate was 
believed to be the n ^  seen fleeing 
the building a moment after a terri

fic blast within the house shook tlM 
neiiiiborhood. H m egploalm't~waa 
fifilowad by a  fire iriiieh swept the 
atruotnre with » loss o f 18,000. -

Neighbors at the time said the 
fleeiag man appeared to be carrying 
ar torch whie Uie threw -aw ay.' Po- 
Uoe believe the “torch”  was actually 
Abate’s burning dofhing which be 
extinguished by rolling in ^  grass.

Abate had told offide at the 
lAwrence and Memorial Associated 
hoapital in New London he received 
his bums when an automobile truck 
caught fire.

OXFORDS
in black calf, brown calf 
and patent leather.

t u f - f l e x  s h o e s

foi CHILDREN
Mothers are bringing in 
kiddies to us for Brotvn- 
but TUF-FLEX shoes. 
They offer pretty styles 
. . .  .health and wear at 
lowest prices.

New Fall high shoes in 
brown or gun metal.

New Misses’ and Chil
dren’s patent leather 
Strap Pumps.

Boys’ Brownbill; Oxfords

$1.95 *”$2.65
Sizes 1 to 6

Browns* Shoe Store
825 MAIN STREET

isrsaad SaSS»iB»S gIfe&AAga
n e s i
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With Precious Furs

’THAT MAINTAIN OUR 
TRADITION FOR PINE 

, QUALITY.

BROADCLOTH
SLIPS

Full cut 45 inehw lepR, m«dc 
o f fine R ide broidcloth. Hepo; 
stitched tops. Regulw and cx- 
tri Sizes — Bill cu t'ih d  Sil
houette ityletl

K tbit is the, first time you've bought 
undies at M cLellon's, you'll realize wiraf 
you've been missing all these years.

RAYON UNDIES
With new matching colored ruffles —  
beautiful laces-^and even tailored styles. .
It is hardly believable that such fine 
gradegarments could be sold for so little!

Sketched are two o f 
the lovely styles and 
there are others just 
as beautiful 1 Come 
and see them !

Full Fashioned Stockings
Thousands o f women are wearing 
them regularly. There must be a 
reason! They are pure thread silk, 
absolutely first quality and now the 
new fall shades are here 1

Marvelous Values in X GROUP BUYING\
^  M J  Mm m  mokes Values likeH O n O P O g S  these possible

Porto Rican
GOWNS
full 50 inches long. Em
broidered and applique 
fronts —  colored piping 
on  neck and sleeves. 
Easily Laundered!* And 
at a special low price.

50c

Several Attractive styles- 
'in  really gocid bags at a 
new low price. Black and 
colors— ^Moire lined!

You cannot better these coats___ in dis-
tinction o f lin e .. .  .in excellence o f fa b rics .. .  
in wealth o f furs and fine workmanship at 
price which approximates ours. This we 
say because in offering this large and bril
liant collection Wise Smith again proves its 
foresight in fashion and supremacy in value.

Shades—
Rhum Brown. .Black 
Woodland Green 

Burgundy and 
New fin e

Br o a d c lo t h  S h ir ts
Every O ne V A T  D Y E
Which means they are abao- 
lutely fast color and we’ll give 
you a new one FBJ^ if it fades!

C * Fine count pre^hriffi^
•18 doth  and aU the fine work- 
■B manship you would look for 
XY in a higher priced shirt. White 
■M —C olon  and Fancies!
S i — ■
H NEW TIES . 19c

M ^ L E L L A N X
S 4  t o  # 1 1 ^  S t o r e s

978 Main S t,

NEW
DRESSES
New fall styles in vat 
dye percales, and new 
rioyelty  fa ll fa b rics. 
Sbxs 16 to 52«

SATURDAY CANDY 
SP E C IA L.
Chocolate

Cream. t)ro^
^  io® *'.

SB Phone 82iB9, 978 Main S t, Formerly Green’s

lllMIUIIUUIIIinillllllllWIIIinBBHIIIIIMIlIBBB

m  fiiN in T ^ m iiE i^
First'W itii shn^iM*.itiiaiid-tte-'WoHd-Radio

SETS THE RADIO 
WORLD atkane

with its latest greatest triumph

The MAGIC DIAL

Fascinating! Mysterious! Thrilling!
I f you want to see today’s newest and txost astounding 
development in radio, at our store and let us show 
you the Stewart-Wamer Magic DiaL Here is world-wide

reception, made available on 
one easy-to-operate dial—an 
all-wave tuning control that 
marks a new era in radio re> 
rep tion  ai^d perform ance. 
Here is a sensational achieve
ment that brings to yon a nsw 
world o f radio entertainment

STEWART
WARNER
OtoiUtdrthe-W oxJicL

RADIO
\

$157.50Magic Dial Model 
Illustrated..........

other Stewart-Warners as low as $82.45

Special Attraction At Our 
Soda Fountain
(Daily Until Further Notice.)

Every Thirteenth Customer Gets 
A  FREE Sundae or Soda

AT OUR FOUNTAIN
Here’s the plan— A series o f slips numbwod Lrom 

1 to 300 win be on our fountain. One will bo drawn 
before each customer pays. I f it is No. 13, 26, 39, 52̂  
etc. on corresponding multiple o f 13 they may k.«ve their 
order FREE.

Durand’s Little Candy Shop
D didous and fresh chocolates and ca n ^ .'

29c 60c ’"’'*
PACKARD'S PHARMACY

AT THE CENTER

NOTICE
service on 
o n  Burner

Kelvinator Sales and Service. Also 
Leimard, Servd, Copeland and Frigidaire.
Service on Nokol and Range Burners.

Ideal Range Burner $10.
Ever Ready Range Burners, sizes and tsiies for eyery 

purpose.
Hot water guaranteed with every instaUatioiH- 

$42.00 and up.
Fmr Hot A ir Furnaces $65.00.

Quiet May Furnace Burners made to last a Uf ettmei 
Investigate before buying other types. Bums ch e 0  
grade o f on approved by the Stan^rd GU Co. o f New 
York—e  size for every purpose. ^

Pressure OU Burners, fiffly aUtomatie, $250 installed*

74 SPRUCE OT.
Plumbing, Heating, Metal-Weric, WeUUng. 

Sixteen years* expitibnee inOU Burhers 
and Rdfiigieimtoink 

D I A L ^ 6 (»

. "STWf «

'ADVER’nSE IN THIT BEÎ ALQ̂ IL Iiai
’ W,«. ^  •' J

Li-:"
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Nobd Prbe Winwr Says 

Conk Rays Are Bleciri* 
calPtrtidet. *

nuimer eUctrical. and la alao foasl* 
My nniehow "pahlele’' in mature.

U fbt for «(axDpl«. which la tnora 
h f ^  a pura "wave,” la aot at
tracted by BOr eODoeatrated near 
the nacnetlo pMea ao far aa acleht- 
lata have been able to meaaure.

Dr. Robert A. liUUkan, another 
American Nobel prize winner, two 
yeara asro made measurementa 
almilar to Compton’a and found no 
oonceotratlQn of coamlc raya near 
the macmetlc polea. He haa been la 

afaln recbeoklng theae ex- 
friiheBta, but baa not made known

HIGH SCHOOL
NEWS .

sr reaulta.

• New Tork, iept. 16. — (AP) — 
Nobel prize winner Arthur H- 
Compton la returning from tbe Arc
tic arcie with one of the moet aur- 
prizing of all the recent alteratlona 
In conceptlona of "thla changing 
world.”

From the Paa. Manitoba, he an
nounced definitely last night dla- 
oovery of evidence that coamlc reya 
may be electrical partlolea rather 
than waves.

Prom the layman point of view 
thla la somewhat aa mystifying as 
stating that he had found a new 
kind tree, whoee leavu when shot 
out of a g\m. would penetrate steel 
like six-laoh shells.

Tn tbe realm of Invisible r ^ .  
where cosmic radiation and electn- 
ial particles belong, the particles 
have been considerably like leavee 
.—by comparison with "wave" rays 
they did not show much penetrating 
power.
■For example, the highest.power

STtlole rays thus far ."announced, 
ese from a two and one-half rail 
lion volt new tube aet up by the 

Gwmans Lange and Brasch, are re
ported in a letter this week to the 
Associated Press as penetrating 
about one-half inch into the flesh of 
tolce.
, By ooatraat. the “wave reya of 
fadlum. or what solentlsta call 
Gamma reya. penetrate an Inch of 
lead rather easily. *
: Penetrate 800 Feet
 ̂ Cosmic rays, which Dr. Comp
ton’s announcement seems to put In 
the particle class, go through a man

Ki if he did not exist, penetrate 
any feet of lead. 800 feet of wa 
ter and about 800 feet Into earth.
K cosmic rays are particles, then 

the record for penetration peases 
from the "wave’̂  form of radiation 
lo this strange phenomenon which 
may be made of something like in- 
^tesimally small bullets.
! An explanation was sought from 
physical authorities today. The an 
ewer is first that so lltUe is now 
known that these cosmic particles 
may prove to be eomethlng suffl 
Ciently different In bullet forms 
pccoTmt for their penetration.

A more likely explanation was 
that cosmic particles have tremen 
dous energies ranging around 100,- 
800,000 volts. Matfs experience with 
uteratory-made particles Is coB' 
fined to merely two or three million 
volts and his observations to per
haps 5,000,000 volt particles which 
are shot off by. radium.
'  Theoretically, It was said, 100,' 
4)00,000 volt driving power Is so far 
m excess of known experimental 
energiee that no one can safely pre
dict what particles from such a 
source might do.

It is even possible that more 
knowledge about tbe bullet-llke eleC' 
Urlcal nature of cosmic rays may 
help scientists clear up one of Its 
greatest puules.

This li that tbe "waves” of light 
behave in some respects like, waves 
and in other like pinoles, fio do ail 
other "waves” of radiation. And 
vice versa, the "particle" forme of 
ifidlation, like electrons, behave in 
seme ways like "waves."

Hew Measored 
What Dr. CompUm measured was 

as simple as placing Iren filings on 
a sheet of paper under a magnet 
If tbe paper is shaken tbe filings 
collect more thickly along tbe ‘aines 
of force" close to the poles.

Compton used tbe whole earth as 
Ids "sheet of paper.” He took tbe 
magnetic potes for his "magnets.” 
ms instruBMOts showed, that the in
visible cosmic rays Were concentrat
ed more thickly close to the magne- 
tle poles.

Ihat seems to prove that tbe 
magnetic poles attracted tbe rays. 
Xn tbe present state of tbe knowl
edge of physics anything which is [ 
imracted by nuignetism is in some

TWO BANDITS KMED
Newark, N. J., Sept. 16.—(A P I- 

Two men Identified from police rec
ords as James O'Connor and Richard 
Ryan, both wanted la New York, 
were shot down early today in front 
of a road staha near tbe Meeker 
street station of the Lehigh railroad 
by four men. who then escaped aft
er aa exchange of shots with rail
road policemen. ^

Ryan died Instantly and O’Con 
nor, mortally wounded, died within 
an hour. Frank Btamets, a Lehigh 
railroad fireman, was struck in the 
knee by a stray bullet.

A short time later two women, 
both attractive and in their early 
twenties, were taken into custody in 
connection with the shooting. One 
of the women told police she was 
Jacqueline Lynch, described by po
lice as swe^eart of Eyan, and tbe 
other said she was Mrs. Peggy 
0*C(Wor, wife of one of the slain 
men-

REDS IN PHIUPPINBS
Manila, P. I., Sept. 16.—(AP)—

munlats petitioned the Philippine 
Senate today for a dede.

Whlla seven of their leaders 
visited Manuel Quezon, president of 
the Senate, in bis offices, one 
them, Oulllermo Capadocla from the 
Island of Negros asserted:

We want ta run the Americans 
out of thsPblllppines."  ̂  ̂

Aroused. Quezon demanded, ‘ do 
you think you can do It?" He coun
seled aw^eration.

The petition asking for doles 
ranging from 11.50 to |6 weekly was 
taken \mder oonsideration by the 
Senate.

At the tune of the election of 
heme room officers a girl from eaoh 
room w u elected to be a hare on the 
hare and bound chase which la to be 
held next week Friday. Thoae who 
were ohoaen to bfisse the vrfiU are aa 
foUowe: Senior—Room 36, Doris 
Cervlnl, Room B l^ e  HUblg, 
Room 28, Doris Mahoney and Elea
nor Robertson; Room 31, Dorothy 
Wlrtalla. Juniors—Room 32, Mar- 
esUa Xsllsy: Room 88, Barbara Al- 
dsnasa; Room 87, Pearl Dreger; 
Room 36, Vtrglala Harts Room 11, 
Barbara Nlekereon; Room 13, Ada 
Webb. Sophomores—Room 13, Edith 
Burks; Room 14, Faith Qalinat; 
Room 18, Doris MoCormlok; Room 
17, Estelle Oderman; Room 18. Mar
garet Oolmaa; Room 18, Qsrtruds 
Squireŝ  Freshmsa—Room 18, Bunsa 
Smith; Room 15, Mary Carlotta: 
Room 16, Edith Tronton; Room 17, 
Elisabeth Luplen; Room 18, Either 
Stage; Room 81. Mary Ambrose; 
Room 83, Marian Erickson; Room 
38, NsUle Hudson; Rpom 24, Eunsa 
Jones: Room 86, Marjorie Mitchell; 
Room 26, Mary QUlsh.

The "Big Bunnies” , or the leaders 
from each class who will help Mr. 
Quimby in selecting an appropriate 
rendezvous for the chase are, Doro 
thy Wlrtalla from the senior class, 
Ada Webb from Lhe junior class, 
Margaret Colman from the Sjpho- 
more class and Marjorie Mitchell 
from the freshmen class. These four 
girls are the only ones who will Y 
told the "secret.''

At a meeting yesterday afternoon 
each class chose tbe color paper 
which they will use in laying the 
trail. Tbe seniors will follow the 
pieces of yellow paper or pad paper, 
the juniors will watch for the news
paper, the sophomores will keep 
their eyes open for the white paper 
and the freshmen will use va^ted 
colors mixed in with some confetti- 

Miss Helen Estes, Mias Beulah 
Todd, Miss Hulda Anderson and 
Mias Blanche Feder will aceompwy 
tbe girls and will aid them in print
ing signs and clever forfeits which 
are tacked on posts and fences at 
different intervals along the way. 
For the members of the Freshmen 
class, who have not participated in 
this outstanding school event a bit

of advice about "old olothM” mlghlT 
be ttfceeeary. Btude^ fu o wear 
sbmetblav they don’t oue about 
have a much better, time. There will 
he! fires at the end of the trfiU end 
BO hot-doge are a good tMag to pijit 
la wlm jmur lunch. Oohta and luaoa- 

wUl he carried by autogtoMle fisr
you la 
sealer.

order that the hike wlll .be
There are to be prlaee, both first 

and "booby”, awarded to the first to 
anivfi at the rendezvous and t.e 
last one from each dais. In order to 
obtain this prize It li naceeeary, first 
to give a detafled account of the 
tfidl. In case of a tie a attmt In front 
of tbe crowd will determine the win
ner of the prise.

After lunch a short skatoh p^t on 
by the hares and hounds of eaoh 
oiaie win be etaged in front of the 
Btudeats. More details of the chese 
win follow later on In the week.

WAPHNC
Arthur Verdon, of Hartford, who 

lived in Wepplng for eeverel yeara, 
called on friends here Thursday 
morning.

The Home Department Workers 
of the Federated Workers met at 
the home of Mrs. Annie V. Collins 
on Wednesday afternoon to make 
arrangements for the work for the 
coming year.

There were meetings at the honoe 
of Mrs. Lillian E. Grant of the 
committee for Old Home Sunday on 

. Wednesday and Thursday evenings. 
It is planned to have this celebra
tion (HI the last Sunday of the 
month.

The Uncas Y. M. C. A. Boys will 
have their annual Installation Din
ner at the Wapping Parish House 
next week Wednesday evening, 
September 85 at half past six 
o’clock.

Dennis Driscoll has raised 
canteloupe which weights nine and 
one-half pounds, and Is between nine 
and ten inches long. The variety Is 
"Bender’s Surprise.”

40-HOUR WEEK

ii4

Qtt4hr Twiitt 
h  P a y ’i  Abuw

AvUa. Bpel»-)rhe dlvoree of onlea 
and gartto hw been deoreM by the 
Spaatih ir̂ ûMlo. Vor eentitiliM tire 
neighboring towns celled AJo (n ^  
Uc) and CeboUa .onion) got aiohg 
with the BSme oommon council and 
secretary, but now they have been 
separated.

New York—Lon Wameke’s 
In cattle hardly netted him a for
tune, hut It got him a plethora of 
pets. Last winter, in Mount Ida,, 
Ark., home town of the Cub pltoheri 
It wee considered the smart thing 
to buy soraway cattle and fatten 
them for the spring market War- 
nekejieught 800, but, come spring, 
he said, be could find no market 
“WcU," he said, "I guess ril have to 
keep them fpr pets.”

Newark, N. J.—The late Mrs. 
Frederlk Hartman’s will has been 
rejected by probate oSlMali because 
of a mlatwe. Mrs. Hartman and her 
daughter Frieda made their wills at 
the same, time four years ago. The 
documents got mixed in signing— 
Mrs. Hartman signed her daughter’s 
will and vice- versa.

Ontario, Calif.—Fraulein, a racing 
plgeofi who saw some sights In her 
day. Is dead. She la said to have been 
captured In the Argonne drive when 
■he was. dropped by parachute to 
German officer behind the Amerloaa 
lines. Lieut. George Herbert brought 
the Urd to Amerloa.

Blooxnsburg, Pa,—Esra Alien Polk, 
18, died rescuing hla father’s cows 
when the bam caught fire. He saved 
all the livestock, then collapsed and 
died of bums.

Milford, Conn.—Prof. Manley Hud
son, noted law teiacher of Harvard 
university, must appear In town 
court for allegedly (hlvlxig on the 
wrong side of the road. "I’ve just 
been in Europe,” a policeman quoted 
him, "where every one muit drive on 
the left side. I haven’t readjusted 
myself to the American custom.”

lukt Of CUea1bwllÂ  
mtodWyie At Bnpit, 
r m  200 pA w t.

Berlin, Sept. 16.—(AP)^German 
business and industry officially went 
on a forty-hour-a-week basis today 
under an order published by the 
ministry of labor putting Into effect 
that phase of Cbenoeller von 
Papen's economic decree Issued on 
Sept. 5.

RARWOSKI SURRENDERS ----
Haddam, Sept. 16— (AP)—Joseph 

KarwosW, 20, of . New Britain who 
escaped from the jail here May 33 
with two companions, surrendered 
today.

He knocked at the door of the 
home of Sheriff Bert Thompson and 
told the latter’s wife, who answered, 
xe wanted to return for tbe re
mainder of bis term. Mrs. Thompson 
in tbe absence of her husband, had 
Kuwoskl placed in a cell at once, 

Karwoskl was Mrving a term for 
an attempted burglary at Cromwell. 
Addition Cardin, 28 of Roxbury, 
Mass., and Eugene Martin, 25, of 
Springfield, Mass., who escaped with 
him arfitill at large. .

lUlnoia Wesleyan College baa U' 
nouBced It will accept farm produce 
la payment of feu. That may be 
all right to pay the faculty mem- 
,here irith. but we’ll bet the football 
team will demand cash.

COLON

•mm

fAIM IfiAN RANCHES 
READY TO on

i  I

Santiago, Chtte, Id.—<AF)—
Colonel' Arturo idtrlfio BealtsA 
leiider of the revefit whioh forced 
CeHoa. Davila to rsHgii the jHreel- 
danoy Tuesday, wae Matured by 
F ed i^  troope-ted^r at OvaHe.

A regUnent of earablneers were 
reported to hive captured 58 Air 
Service officers, 60 meoheaica and 
60 planes, in addltieo to , Colonel 
Merino, who Is oblef of the Air Ser- 
vloe. The prlaoners were to be 
brought to Sentiego.

The air service chief fled from tits 
capital yesterday when Gmeral 
Bartolome Blanche, Army xx>m- 
mander-ln-chlef, temporary re-

arned aa acting president Gleneral 
anche resumed office a few hours 
later and announced that he would 

hold It with the aid of the Army.
The rebel fliers were gathered at 

a banquet whan the Federal troops 
arrived. They had dug defenee 
trenohes and made numeroua oIk 
servation flights up to mldi^ht last 
night hut the Federal attaw came 
unexpectedly end found them unprsf 
pared.

Col. Mernlo refxised to surrender 
but was overpowered. The rebel 
fllera tried to escape by plena hut 
the Federal machine gun fire dla 
couraged them. Approxlraately 200 
priioners were taken.

VATICAN ROAD OPENED
Vatican City. Sept 16.—(AP) — 

The Vatican railroad which la only 
600 feet long was offlolelly complet 
ed toda;,'.

Henceforth the Pontiff may use It 
to take him to the edge Of Vatican 
City but first he will set a day for 
the ceremony of official delivery by 
the Italian government, whlqh huUt 
It trader the Lateran treaty.

Waahlnktaa. 6 ^  16.—(AP) — 
rren agripultural oradlt corpora- 

tkma a M i»  hriMfit offloea wia M 
ready to start Raetioolng tombr:' 
row.

Appointments ju^unoed yestar- 
diey (S managerlTboards of direotere 
end oommltteee to operate the farm 
oaalu agsMlee of the Reoonetruc- 

tioa Rnance Corporation are effec
tive on September 16. The ap
pointed officials are expeeted to get 
;ogether Immediacy and complete 
their organieatton.

Ike work of makfng loane. It was 
stated at tho'Reeoaitnietioa oftloee, 
probably will get under way in two 
weeks. Tho ■ agendea will operate 
largely with y m m tm r Workers. The 
oitiy eaiaried executive ^ ce rs  will 
be the managers of. each branch. The 
boards of dueeton' q^erating the 
Goiporatione and the eommltteea 
looking after.'tha branches will re- 
oeiva only expenses end a per diera 
for the actual time , spent attendhig 
meetings.

There are itill three credit cor- 
poretlEgui and nine branobea to be 
orgenlaed. These are expected to 
be ready for announcement within a 
few d a ^  ^

FATHER (yROUlua!: D I^
Tlvertao, R. L, Sept. 16.—(AP)— 

The Rev. Corneliui D. O’Rourke 
pastor of St. Chriatopher’s Cathdic 
Church'for 15 yean, died today at 
the houee of tiie Roly Ghost Fathers 
in Norwalk Conn. He wae operated 
on TUefiday.

Bonuce C*
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MAdNELL DRUG CO. 
^1088 Main St.
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The Selectinefi and Town 
of the Town of MeaCheeter
give notice that th^  will he

at the Town aeck's cffldfi h

eieri
m see

skm
the Munldpel 
pose of examining the . 
of eleotora end admitting -to th< 
deotor’a oath those who ehall b< 
found quattfled on the fhOowInt
days; - ___

SATURDAY SEPT. 17. llt t  
Seki hoard may pubUdy afiyimn 
first meeting from tUefi to tbne i  
neceiaary imtO Saturday 84ft SI 
1983

SATURDAY. SEPT. 84,18|8_ 
FROM 8 A. X . TO 6 ? . X. ttAND 

ARD TnCE.
Signed

THOXA8 ROGERS 
WELLS A. STWCHLAND 
GEORGE B. m r t H  
FRANK V. WTtJJAMS 
SHERWOOD Q. SOWERS 
W. GEORGE OLBNNHY 
WX. J. THORNTON.

Board of SelfetCMW 
SAXUBL J, TURXXNaTON.

Tqwn C M t
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Read Tbe Herald Adrt.

NEW TAXATION PLAN
Rome, Sept, 16— (AP) — A new

method of taxation "with special re
gard to tbe tenor of life of the con
tributor” was approved today by 
the council of mlnisteri.

It provldei tax officers can go be
yond tbe taxpayers return in eitim- 
ating ble ability to contribute and 
assess on the basis of bis scale of 
living, /

S e h a l l e r 's  
C i d e r  M iU

Open Tuesday, 
Thuri^ay and Saturday

111 ffit your spplfii and deliv 
fr your ddor. AIm  barrels for 
gale. Tfilephone 6432.

SPECIAL FALL DRESSES
Far Saturday Only

An unusual offer. The season’s cbossn styles of silks and 
woolens la tbe meet desired plain ooleri and eornmnations at a 
reduced price. Regular |8.88.

THE
647 Main St.

$2.98
LADIES SHOP

Dial4602

*

Right In The Height Of The
Peach Season I

For a delicious dessert try 
Manchester Dairy

FRESH PEACH 
ICECREAM

This Week-End at All Dealers.

THE MANCHESTER DAIRY 
ICE CREAM COMPANY

Phono 6260

2 0  M U L E  T E A M

BORAX
SOAP chips!
ITS THE BORAX THAT AAAKfS THLM Bhl l LR '

.lit

STEIGEfKS
STOKE OF SPSGIALTY SHOPS

Hartford
Phone
2-4203

Your First Fall Sdection
Wool Dress

Adorable little dresses-’ jufit the type 
of dresf to wear at thi* time of the 
year—trimmed with bows and pleats, 
tricky little collars and “different” 
sleeves.. . .  with the very new higher 
neckline. In black with white, wine, 
brown and new fall colors. * «

And Next-

A Tweed Coat

To wear during the cooler weather 
over your new wool dress... .in rich 
mixtures of brown and tan̂  black andj 
white... .with tho new wider should- 
on and high waistline.. .a coat you’lij 
enjoy woaring.

Coat and Dress Shops 
FourtbFloor

■BBS

, *  1 ■

FI

R E S E N T S
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the eom r tad down y m  ̂
he comes with his meUow secBvdlflsi * » • s 
hif lips and the love of soag ia hi§ hssî » Uhiie 
wandering troidiadour of cdd. • . , i

L i^t up your Caiesterfield, ®ng wide yoBF j f ^
a .

T H I  C l t A M T T i  T H A T

windcTMT jmd liften * •. for he 
Every Tusiday slid Friday nij^

Q ifg iq r fu lti R a d io  
' Stmday«^luniibia

■ /  r
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BETTERWffiN 
SAllSMiXS AIS NEEDED
U VV’\ . .
i^ iw of^ s' Ad For More Store 

Hdp Shows How Quality. 
P r i^  U d Pabllcity (^ra< -

"ihravlBf ISfmt public favor oap ’ 
irea by •ouad mtrehaadising eu- 
foveod by.-newspaper adve^einr- 
RubtnoWb'reports a decided pWk-up 
tn f̂allvlmaineea. The increase ha&, 
been snob as to m ^e it necessary i 
to siCiure i^ddltional^espeople, anil! 
RtlUB^8>*Tlelp ^Wanted" ad ap-; 
peus id another,column of today's'
Herald.’

.Mr, RuWnow today said: ‘The 
large number of patrons in the past 
few 'wejeks proves that good business 
can be had by giving customers new 
and desirable merchandise at 
prices that make them realize that 
they are getting bargains that may 
never be sMh again in a lifetime. 
Ridainow's has been ' established 
longer tbap any Other specialty store 
in Manchester. This experience has 
taught us to guage the public’s de
mands. Newspaper advertising h u  
pnmdpd us with an excellent 
medium for giving information to 
the public. It is this policy of 
caî efully studying customers’ needs 
that has been responsible for our 
continuing in biisiness in Manches
ter through three depressions. When 
it is combined with the lowest 
prices for quality clothing that I 
have ever seen, you do not have to 
look any farther to know why we 
have to add to our salesforce at this 
time.”

•V.. •/. ' i f  J
' • r  t X-  >:■ ; • ^
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GARNER IN CAPITAL 
Washington, Sept. 16.—(AP) — 

Speaker John N. Qamer arrived 
h ^  early today to confer with 
Democratic leaders about plana for 
speaking in the campaign and is to 
leave during the week-end for New 
York.

The Democratic vice presidential 
candidate came here from Topeka, 
KaoMH, where he met (Sovemor 
FranhUn D. Roosevelt, his running 
mate.

VAUBRA’S NEXT TRIP 
I^ndon, SepL 16.—(AP)— P̂resi

dent Ekunon de Valera of the Irish 
FVee State will spend Monday in 
Lcnidan on the way to Geneva where 
he win preside at a meeting of the 
League of Nations Assembly.

No arrangements have been made 
for hipa to see Prime Minister Mac
Donald, but it was thought likely 
that he would call on J. H. Thomas, 
secretary for Dominions, to discuss 
outstanding issues between the Free 
State and Great Britain.

Because there ifl&l^ayfi fi rî jason when a ^huyer ssicrifice  ̂ profit. 
Either the merd^uiipjse4  u^esirable a,nd;^eWyer is^‘stuck” or it 
is soiled, damag^Mo^ oi^of s^son.-, Ce^auijy t ^hen. aii" 

: ? ' article is ‘In season” onje of the other causes must prevail.

This MerchmuU^ Is Not Marked
It was bought “ right” to sell at the prices quoted and repre

sents full value for the purchase price.

All Wool
D ouble Blankets

; 70xiS0 inches.

pair
Nqt $7.98 value, but the value 

challenges craipetition.

Valance
Curtain Sets

.Curtain (each side) 20 inches x 
2 1-4 yards.

Valance 48x8 inches.

set
Net 79c value, but a big 29c 

worth.

Ms •

80x105 inches.

Not an expensive mistake. 
Bought by an efficient buying or
ganisation to sell at 79c.

bd Te Be DsedI Aî er 
Carlbad'Arrifes.

:̂ !̂ With therSiTiyal yesterday -of' anr 
i^ e r  carload of Red Cross floiur for 
dhttributlon among the town’s needy 
id^mlUM, a plim. for Itotter- d̂ ^

was conceived by Fire Com- 
hdesionm* Emil L. G. Hobenthal, Jr,, 
ci^er a conference and with, the per- 
mbsion of .Charity Com^sidaner 
(Worge.H, Waddell and the Boiicd of 
Fire Consrnlssioneni.
V'Actording td' the' jdan. outlined by 

:C6mmis8loner Hohenthal it has 
beien plahnied to . apportion some of 
tbs hour at the freight yards be-

# c' T' - ,i. • r
- V ' .  ■ - V .  ^ .<

in .Sbniib MSad liwter. the two caP 
toads. Wf fkMto pMvIoosly dlstr)hutod 

wem.stqrsd to UW'dMds of 
Qto & Cfato CDm<
pfuayonA
vaUatos at 'Uoie? (So|upaBy No. 8 'on 
ths eori!«r., ot î pnios gnd Florwioe 
stM t 'and at Hbdk and' Ladder 
Cpi^niy No. 1 oh toe diAhir of 
Pine and Itortfdid ftond;' ^iS'lnurs 
of ddivery. to appUiBaiato.:wlll.' .be 
from 8 a. m. untU 6 p',̂  h)* The' ata- 
tiotn man oh du^ wiU accept the re
ceipts and give out toe hour at toe 
above'̂ named stations.̂

100% Wool Filled

72x84 inches.

$2.98
Not $7.98 value. Just henest- 

to-goodness $2.98 worth.

(^ tt i^ e  Sets
PRINTED VOILE

Tops 22x45 inches.
. Lower 22x34 inches.

Not 98c values, but a big surprise 
at 39c.

Cannon
Turkish Towels

(Assortment of sizes)

ea. \

Not 25c values, but the biggest, 
fluffiest, ‘^^yingest”  10c worth yon 
ever purchased.

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & Co.
824-828 Main Street, Tel. 5161, South Mwchester

L a m  t  F e w  , |D jW g. h /

Ward’s Annual Sq Îc Event 
. sh ow in g t^e new  fa il 

fashions at W a r^  th r^  prices.

Tlic A<;ccptecl Ftshions iff

4̂ . 9 5
W e don’t remember when ..we’ve 
ever bad dresses so fine as these 
fior so little. Velvet shirrioM . . . 
velvet deeves . . . bows. *Iwored 
wools . . . rough silk c r e ^ . In 
wanted autnmn shades.

Tlic Smtricr Versions ini

F A li CO AR

A  low  price, even liar Ward’s. They’re 
all WOOL Lined and warmly intwlincd. 
Yoitdifhl mqdiids w idi tagbui sleeves. 
J M  the coat to  wear for csrbr Fall Days, 
w om en’s and misses’ sizei

The Newest N otes in

FALL MILLINUiy

‘ 1.00
■r..

Fgris t n t  Ycltsi w are's ooerce 
diem stndied . .  s plaatod ««  . fo  
tomMS«.*sliaUo>wcrowns widi 
vefls . • . bows * ,  . dlcedr'̂ dniA^. 
W ard's have dm fovofiresVfo the 
waatiid autumn colors-—also-black.

FdtsI Ward’s offared

1. . I. '"I

M o n t o o m i r y
tSMMMataeik^ XsL Stsi,

1 Tread
Breaker (hiihioa 

S Latex-Trftoted Cord 
Breaker

4 Breaker Cushion
5 Lattoc-Treatod Cord

Breaker
6 Cushion
7 Layer of Ifobber
• Itote»>Tretted Cord Ply 
O ttoyer of Fbfober

10 Latex-Treated Cord Ply
11 Layer of Rubbw
la  Latex-TrMted Cord P ^ 
IS Layer of Ibibbv
14 Latex-Trettied Cord Ply
15 Ineide Coat of Rubber

BOOSTED BUYING POWEM FOR YOUR TIRE DOLLAR!

TH IN K  O F T  n  15 Uyert o f rubber end cord fabric . . . 
yet tin's grM t Riverside Rambler tire l§ t ^ g  at TODATT̂ S LOWEST 
PRICE for any cciiBiMirabU qualify!

Just imagine what foie SU PER-VALU E construc
tion means i A  greet hueky-bodied, diickrtrefided, 
wear^eeisdng, npozsldd tire thaym eks in die utmost 
▼ahie for ybUr dollar. Riverside Rembler is the prod
uct o f e  M illion Dollar Research Laboratory, ^peci- 
fleadoito: diere, developed' b y ' one of the' finest 'engi- 
itoerini; stafff via,, die' industry. Built in the gim t 
ylapto o f on p 'o f the torgeet d re  companiee in the 
world..,.,
Here’e'̂ die tire tb it t i ^  YUeete d»;:iieads o f every
m a T v ^  . .  . at JawHt toBti r * ,!

i f  bw t^ fo  throai^  and through.

Stx*28>e4.TS/ia ito tJ y

.36
* t:

824-828 Main

M 'IT T M R ik r

today!

‘b ■

Othar Ramhms aa taw at
1.63 ^  hp¥r>-

‘ \'̂ 1̂Uth lil^fric'iester
, 1 ■,  ̂Vi! . 1 \  ' .
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ROtnm ON s^uRd ̂  
Bridgeport, S^t. KPi-(AP) ~  A 

heavy n o rth w t^  gale laired toe 
Long.-liidaiid Sound , coast today and 
sailors with an eye to toe weather 
opined that the outlook for-.^^start 
of tob stir class channttokehlps off 
the Pequot Qub in Soutopwrt to- 
morrew are. none too good. Unless 
there Is a change'in-the'wtother tor 
night i f  may be likely toe initial 
event 'to toe five race chaxî onBhlp 
series may have to be postponed.

F.AI

a

hoarding house, oaUid
before ndon and diidV 
a shot to toe housa.^Pol^fousd djk' 
door-locked and openedJt.w lto^^ 
skeleton key. Du Bols v^ 'ieitoM % , 
the: room! With. a .88 cin8to 
at-his feet. . .

OBIcialSs found cards ..edtlcN  ̂
name of; (Charles E. pii „  ^
Later ^ r. James Coofe 
idenOfled Du Bois -cis. one 
patients. Du Bols had diaved ddŶa;> 
mustache. L-

After a complete search ef îps  ̂
room Su'Bols had otoupied-toe^to- 
vestlgatora said they had fottod 
nothing which would aid to soMlig 
the dlsappearanc* of the woman. i

c

-rr
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Scientificdtly. Designed! That Means Lower : 
Fuel Bills... . Less Furnace Bother For YoUl

PIPELESS FURNACES
INSTALLED

18 inch size.

$8 Down. $7.50 Monthly 
Small carrying charge on d^erred poymentcu. . .

Ike Windsor Perfection means good-bye to the ox,-, 
pense and bother of old type furnaces! From the one- 
idece bottom to the heavy radiator . . it is built jtp ;
produce the greatest amount of d^ui, warm d r  fronii: ' 
the economical amount of fuel used . . . with' tjle, 
least trouble to you.. Correct weight, smooth surface' 
firepot; large ashpit; gas-tight, dust-tight SHp-Oii 
front! New duplex gntes, easily removed.. Wliidepr' is': 
guaranteed, idus 2-year Trial Offer.

Use Dur free ensrineeringr and information service dejifart- 
mentis estimates on plumbing and heating.

Z m e ^k e  P A IN T  FOR A
t

INCLUDING Linseed Oil and Turpentine 
Brush, Putty and Knife

$2.35 gal.
in 5 gal. Cans 

This Is a fair average estimate 
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Here’s the Battery that "Stands
the Pace” . . . ;  And Saves You Cash!

King Battery
$5.20

With Your Old BUttoir
Put Winter Kng **on toe htol’* 

' It meets rigid S. A. B. ivedfloa- 
- lions . . . Is prlgtaal equip- 

mmit, under malMt'B own name, f' on sevensl flne nseter cqnl iJA 
heavy ^tes, 18 mMdli 

,, tee!

Lantern
1,000 Foot Beam!

$1.00
Less Battery 

Torn head to 
change f r o m  
floodlight to spot
light. Positive 
swttoh.

GlowHdater
(̂ kronre Plated Reflector I

$1.75
Baked enamel 

Card and 
p l u g  tooloded. 
Heavy m e 't  a I

tM ,

32c
Badiator Stop 
Leak — For 
auto, truck or 
tixetor radia
tors. 8-ounce 

<<oaii.

98 c
Husky 14 :̂- 
gage OaRiers 
S9 iare end- 
ga.te secures 
luggage. Brae-, 
ed at'centw.

Wash Bdler
.Leakproof IGslyaaiigd!.

$1.00
BMIb 18 gaUbus! 
ighNfr .fesMaat. 
lljikt:' eoya.-r.i

30 Gallon Rang^;;: 
Bouevs—Galvanued.

$6.75
Heavy Sheet 
S t e e 1 .
Seafos Weld
ed!
Tested to 160 
pOitods presBUM, 
..gvianateed for 
85. Resista rust. 
Stand, fittings 
not todudfjd.

r̂?!-
HydraulieJack

Oil Power! Easy to R a ^

$2.98
2 pounds preasure 
raises it. Lowers, 
by itself. Fits 
low or high 
axles.

49<
FsadOr Flaps 
—Heep ear
cleaner. Heavy 
molded, lubber 
metal.'.ctomps.

450
Felt' Mgte—  
Put ii n /d er  
floor covering 
to keep oqt 
heat-ai;d.'cold.

79c
Flat Size

V A O  U UM  
B O T ;T L B -r  
A m e r 1 o,a h 
Maid. Betelna 
heat 4S. hours. 
B n a m e ' l e d
body.

LUffpH KktS 
— Saultory!  
BhMk enaiael- 
ad;
totefflor.

Dutch O ^u
Fdr’Waterless C M ^ !<

$1.00
Heavy «a«t 'tiwi^

SsU^gglte. cov
er.- 5-ft.vVlM. 
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DISni^CBIONBIENT
One o f our eouroea o f imeaainess 

r-erhich we admit arise more or 
leie frequently—has been, o f late, 
the inadequacy o f a good many of 
the campaign speeches made in be
half o f the Republican national 
tteket by speakers supposed to be 
first string performers. W e have 
complained that there has not been 
enough o f enlightenment in much o f 
this oratory, not enough o f sound 
M d ludd explanation o f the causes 

|of the depression and o f the oi>era< 
ttcD o f administration measures to 
com bat it.

I The Democrats were having too 
jeasy a time o f it. All they had to 
; do was to keep on declaring that if 
I the Republican party was solely re 
jqiOBslble for national prosperity It 
! just naturally followed that It must 
be solely responsible also for the 
hard times. It was up to the Repub
licans to show the fallacy o f this 
reastming—and it has seemed to us 
that thla had not been done with all 
the force and lucidity that were 
possible.

Governor Roosevelt, however, 
proves not to have been content 
with that very Mmple, very easy and 
very effective type o f campaigning. 
He has endeavored to .make a more 
intellectual kind o f appeal. And 
since his speech at Topeka on Wed 
neaday it must have dawned on t
great* many persons. Democrats, 
Republicans and especially the 
fence-riders, that he made a stn 
pendous mistake.

Those Kansans who have been 
led to believe—sad many o f them 
have believed—that Franklin D. 
Roosevelt was a great progressive 
Uberid, who would bring to the 
Presidency some xnagio economic 
remedy for their ills, must have 
been bitterly disappointed by the 
futility and emptiness o f the Topeka 
speech from their point o f view. 
When the Democratic New York 
Times, long a Roosevelt supporter, 
finds it necessary to say that some 
o f his utterances at Topeka “seem 
doubtful or at least ambiguous" It 
puts the case mildly. The Times ad
mits that Roosevelt “ Menw to get 
into rather deep water” when he 
trle| to explain his program to the 
Westerners.

He told them, for instance, that 
steps must be immediately taken 
to “ make the tariff effective

“The plan*,”  Mr. Roosevelt said 
“ must provide for the producer of 
staple surplus commodities, such as 
wheat, cotton, com  (in the form  of 
hogs) and tobacco, a tariff benefit 
ever world prices which Is equiva
lent to the benefit given by the tar
iff to industrial products. This dif
ferential benefit must be so applied 
that the increase la farm  income, 
purchasiBc and debt-paying power 
will not stimulate further produc 
tlon.”

The Kansas farmer who can fig
ure out w hetlw  that means higher 
tariff on farm p m ^ t s , or lower 
tariffs, or by w h a t^ M q ^  it is go 
lag to get him out o f tils^ fix in 
either even 'ts^ r whether it mMans 
anything at all—is too smart to 
need any aid from  any President or 
any C o ^ e s s  anyhow.

We shall do less worrying about 
any advantage the Democrats may 
have in this campaign if Mr. Roose
velt will only keep right on making 
speeches like the one at Tapeka. If 
he bad said: 'T  haven’t the remotest 
idea how to get you fellows out o f 
your jan^ other than to get the 
whole country out o f its jam, but I 
nan premise that you and the rest 
•f the country will stand at exact 
«v « is  in anything I can do,”  the 
Demooratie candidate would now be 
something to be afraid o f la the 
W est ,But when he pretends to a 
wiidom  far bsyond what h e pos- 
BiiBea and ^ k es  refuge la  a  blind 

Ion o f phrases, he puts his

THE BONDS VOTE
The action o f the American Le

gion . oonveatloa yesterday in v6t- 
ing overwhelming approval o f im
mediate payment o f the adjusted 
compensation certificates, usually 
known as the bonus, had been dis
counted so thoroughly that its re
action o f President Hoover’s ad

vice brought no surprise whatever. 
’'T &  delegates to the convention 
were in an angry, resentful mood; 
the courageous cpurse o f the Presi
dent in declaring his uncompro
mising opposition to the proposal 
had been weakened in advance by 
the unfortunate and unwise incident 
o f the Mitchell report, stigmatising 
the late Bonus Army as largely an 
assemblage o f bad characters and 
Gommunlsts; lastly the one pro
foundly appealing argument that 
might have been presented with a 
reasonable chance o f forestalling the 
vote for the bonus-was never prop
erly emphasised, either by Mr. Hoo 
ver or anybody else.'

Those veterans gathered out there 
at Portland'were not all brought up 
under the fiscal tutelage o f Eastern 
bankers. A  great many o f them, 
particularly those from the W est 
and Midwest, all their Uvea have 
heard currency questions discussed; 
mere bald assertion that flat money 
add currency ex p s^ o n  are neces
sarily ruinous would not be suffi
cient to convince them. Certainly 
the overwhelming vote by which the 
resolution was adopted is proof that 
a very great majority o f the .veter
ans flatly rejected that declaration 
o f the President just as they have 
pooh-poohed it every time it has 
been made by anybody else.

There is a very much better rea
son that this one o f fiscal impessl- 
bUity why the adjusted compensa
tion certificates, not due untU 1945, 
should not be paid now. That reason 
is that the proposal contemplates 
the violation o f a pretty sacred 
agreement, entered into on the Le
gion’s own terms; that in demand
ing immediate payment the veterans 
are going back on their own word 
and are setting, themselves up as an 
especially privileged class and seek
ing their own welfare above and be
fore the welfare o f 'many times their 
own numbers o f people who in many 
cases are far less able to bear the 
burden o f the payments than they 
themselves would be.

There is an essentW " unfairaess 
about the proposal that nine out. o f 
ten mebabers o f the Legion would 
have been practically certain to ad
mit if  it had presented to them m 
its true light. It is only rea-, 
sonable to beUeve that the men o f  
the Legion, on the whole, would 
have yielded quickly enough to the 
right kind o f appeid to their man
hood and their sense o f fa ir play 
to the masses, o f the American peor 
pie—who must be ground under fur
ther taxation, in one form  or anoth
er, if the bonus should be> paid. But 
it was futile to  expect them to be 
profoundly moved by arguments to 
the effect that bonus payment would 
make the American dollar less valu
able. Most o f them are . only inter
ested in the dollar in so fa r as it will 
pay a dollar's worth o f debt. What 
its value might be in' francs or 
shillings is a matter remote from 
their sense o f responsibility.

It is an unhappy thing that the 
Legion should have taken this ac
tion. It can do its members no good. 
The chances are that a year from 
now the Legionnaires will be 
ashamed o f it. But we cannot re
frain from  believing that the fault 
does not lie so much either with the 
veterans, or even with those 
blather-skite Congressmen who eg^- 
ed them on to the demand, as with 
the presentation of the case against 
immediate payment. There has been 
too much talk o f ruining the credit 
of the country and sullying the al
mighty dollar, and not enough abo'.;t 
square shooting and manhood.

ritoiy. Dlscovetbiff now that those 
pledgei are ^ u e le s s  and ^ t  
China inust depend on her own wits 
for her self-preservation it is far 
from  improbable that, she will ac
cept the inevitable for the moment 
and proceed to a r r a ^  the future 
to her own beat possible advantage. 
'That advantage may very well in- 
dieed seem to her to be best obtain
able by turning from  the Caucasian 
nations to a Mongolian one, by 
teaming up with Japan in the for
mation o f a mighty coa&tion o f the 
yellow races and the military ex
ploitation o f the world.

For (jhina well knows that dur
ing ^ e  long period of such a pro
gram her ancient culture and her 
moral and numerical superiority 
would enable her eventually to ab
sorb and swallow up her temporary 
partner.

Future generations o f the white 
races may have to pay an iaormous 
price for the failure o f their fore
bears to keep the faith with China 
in this year o f 1932.

REPEAL OPINION
It was a foregone conclusion that 

the American Legion convention 
would vote in favor o f the repeal of 
the Eighteenth amendment and >t 
is entirely possible that to some 
considerable extent Legion opinion 
in many localities may be wetter 
than the average o f population opin
ion in those areas. Nevertheless it 
is interesting to note that only five 
state delegations turned in a ma
jority vote against the repeal reso
lution— Îbwa, Kansas, Mississippi, 
South Carolina and Utah, and of 
these only one. South Carolina, was 
unanimoi».

When the Legion delegations c f  
thirty-one states vote without a 
dissenting voice for repeal, when 
several others fall short of 
unanimity, bĵ  only a vote or two, 
and when only a single delegation 
shows itself to be imanitnously 
against such' ketion, it implies a 
poor opinion o f the representative 
quality o f the Legion to doubt that 
a cross-section o f the country’s po
sition on prohibition is fairly well 
reflected in the vote,

Health and Diet 
Advice

B y Or. Frank McCoy

And the Wah b No Thicker Than a Piece of Paiier!

OVERLOOKED
In the midst of our own domestic 

political campaign the American 
people are paying but the slight
est attention to an event which, it 
is altogether possible, may have in
finitely greater effect on the future 
o f the United States and its inhab
itants than the election o f either 
Mt. Hoover or Mr. Roosevelt to the 
Presidency, or whether the next 
Congress shall be dry or . wet.

’The culmination o f the practical 
annexaUon o f Manchuria and its 
thirty milUon o f Chinese to the Jap
anese empire, marked by the pro
mulgation o f Japan’s “ treaty”  with 
the make-believe state ot Manchu- 
kuo, may turn out to have been of 
more far reaching effect and of 
greater historic importance than 
even the vaet W orld W ar itself, be
cause. o f more enduring conse
quences.

China and its enormous popula
tion have relied <m the pledges c f 
the western World to protect them 
from  the unbiti^us eDosoachments 
o f Japan, who, o f  courra, has long 
sought complete ^ioalnBtiqn over 

Jb i t  t t  .B vat tMte n u ay  efltlM  w ImIb Chinese race and its terr

SURPlJUft C0OB6 • 
PWCeS BbLOW CObT/ MdHiMTiye nuett/

New York, Sept. 16.—She 
pointed out to me in a room 
where, several dozen very attrac
tive chorines and m odds were 
waiting for jobs. She was out of 
work, too, but she breezed chicly 
and confidently into the place, talk
ed with the secretary for a mo
ment, and bustled out. She was, 
easily, the most smartly dressed 
womsm in the place.

“A  few  years ago,”  a friend 
whispered, “ that girl was consid
ered one o f the most dangerous gold 
diggers in New York—rtopped just 
this side o f blackmail .-md once or 
twice tripped over the border. She 
worked alone, never used the 
badger game on the boys—no, she 
had an Interesting stunt o f her own. 
She worked with a dog.”

was^would get the cue, and come rush
ing in. There would be quick 
photographs o f the braises and 
scratches; a shyster lawyer^-and 
a settlement. In oae instance, how
ever, the Case went to trial and the 
girl won a neat sum in damages.

But,' somehow,, such money nev
er lasts. And the boys no longer 
have easy coin for the gold diggers. 
She was dropping in at the employ-- 
meat agency like the rest o f them 
—^pariah among her own kind!

. Many patients.bear up bravMy un
der u iy  ache but object strenuously 
when they lose their appetites fo r  
food. A  keen appetite backed up by 
healthy hunger is oae of life’s bless
ings. To one with a good appetite 
even the am plest food i have an in
describably pleasing flavor and after 
eating he leaves the table 'With a 
contentment which only comes to 
those who are really healthy and 
have worked up an ajmetite by phy
sical activity. How different Are the 
actions o f one who eats when he 
has a  i>oor appetite. The smell o f 
food is' repugnant, eating, is a  chore, 
and the food , flavors seeih flat and 
tasteless to the p îdate. He listlessly 
picks at his food  and finally leaves 
the table dlssatlsfled.
; I  do not believe in trying to stimu
late the appetite when it is not 
present, for poor appetite is one o f 
the first signals'that there, is a clog- 
Ing up or obstruction in the body. 
I f you have noticed animals very 
much, you 'will see that they avoid 
their usual foods at the first indi
cation o f sickness, and a lack o f ai^ 
petite is a  natural' indication .^ a t  
something is wrong with the body. 
People have been taught for so long 
that they must eat to keep up 
strength that m any. o f them are 
worried and at the first, indication of 
a poor appetite. begin to look for 
some m a^c tonic or appetizer to 
whet up the jaded taste buds. ’This 
is a poor policy for the body can live 
for many days and weeks without 
food, and if the digestion is impair
ed, it is folly to force oneself to eat 
more food which will not be proper
ly assimilated but is apt to imdergo 
fermentation and putrefaction and 
cause trouble.

Poor appetite may. be associated 
with many disorders such as stom
ach troubles, liver derangements, 
sick gall-bladders, fevers, cold and 
catarrh, headaches, appendicitis, and 
many acute diseases both in children 
and adults. Sometimes also the poor 
appetite may simply be a reaction 

^from having eaten too much, too- 
often use o f excessive sweets, or con
tinued wrong food combinations. 
Mental causes also exist and one, 
who is worried, tense, fearful, or 
nervous, finds his appetite dulled.
. A  poor appetite may exist for a 

long time without any other symp
tom being noticed. In such a case it 
may be that: the cause is not enough 
exercise. One who uses the muscles 
vigorously each day is rewarded 
with an appetite as sharp as a razor 
If he is in good health. Stale air, 
too much heat, or undue fatigue, 
will also induce a poor appetite. .

The cuse,-or the everyd ^  gardte- 
varie^  o f poor appetite is very sim
ply. The firsts step is to follow  the 
natural- inblination and stop eating. 
But it is a good plan to drink plen^  
o f plain water in order to drain out 
o f the tissues the accumulated f ^  
substances, and also use some 
orange Juice or tomato juice in order 
to overcome the acid tendency in the 
body. You do not need fear that you 
will fast too long, fot you will got 
hungry again when your body really 
needs food. When going without food 
for a few  hours or a day until the 
appetite returns, it is well to use at 
least one enema a , day to. assist in 
elimination, which w ill otherwise be 
slxiggish because o f the lack o f food 
stimulation. Also one Miould praotlOe 
deep breathing and regulated exer- 
ciaiBg in the fresh atr.^ '

Even the poorest -appetite will.

'rtey  
tite

used to: call her fluffy 
littb  purp "the blood hound”  in 
chorine circles. She had taken 
an apartment in Park Avenue. In 
the years when money poured off 
the Exchange like water, she would 
take Fido out for a walk. She 
knew by experience that the com
bination o f herself and the dog 
would attract the attention of 
strolling males. They would pre
tend to admire the dog and use 
that as a lead toward further con
versation. In this conversation 
she’  would determine whether or 
not an acquaintance should be con
tinued. If money seemed in sight, 
she could become most friendly.

HOLLYWOOD
GOSSIP

Themas

INTIMATE 
QLIMPSEd 

AND 
INSIDE 
STUFF 

ON THE 
MOVIE 

COLONY

Well, it seems that three 
paid “ through the nose,”  as 
say on Broadway. A  fourth 
“blackmail”  and the gjtt 
through—as all such folk

men
they
cried
was
are

through when the bluff is called.
She had, it seems, taught the. dog 

to nip her and she carried a duU- 
edged mamicure file with which 
she could deftly scratch herself. 
Once she had lured a moneyed vic
tim' to her apartment, the • dog 
would suddenly bark, and then be
gin to  nip her. The sucker, would 
Immediately rush to her aid and 
another girl, in an adjoining room.

after going without solid food for 
four or five days, improve if there 
is no organic trouble in the stomach 
or other digestive organs, and then 
one can look forward to eating with 
pleasure and the first meal is likely 
to bring an undreamed-of flavor and 
savor. As a rule, the entire digestive 
system is improved by this short 
rest. Furthermore, by taking a short 
fast and relieving the body o f clog- 
Sdng food products, you may prevent 
yourself from  having an iimess. Re
member to exercise more and eat 
less heavy food and you will be able 
to keep a good appetite.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Pancakes and Coffee)
Question: Letty L. writes: “ I am 

fond o f pancakes, and coffee for 
breakfast. Sometimes I use oatmeal 
and poached eggs in addition. Would 
this hurt if I  am careful with my 
other meals? I never see you men
tion pancakes in your menus.” 

Answer: I do not recommend the 
ordintury pancake because it is ex
ceedingly hard to digest, and a 
breakfast such as you described is 
apt to make you logy and sleepy the 
remainder o f the day. Even if your 
digestive system is good, the strain 
will tell in time. A  good substitute 
for pancakes is a thoroughly toasted 

raffle la which the starch is com
pletely dextrinzed. I do not advise 
much butter or syrup on the waffle. 
In addition, one or two eggs may be 
used in any manner except fried, 
and some stewed fruit, prepared 
without sugar. I advise breakfast 
cereal only for children and those 
getting sufficient exercise.

(Oils and linim ents) 
Question: M r.. Doris B. asks: “Are 

there any .oils or liniments that will 
penetrate an unbroken skin? I f so. 
Will you please name (me or twu? I 
have a friend who claims there is no 
oil that will cure a growth in the 
neck.”

Anawer: Oil and liquids will pene
trate Qie sldir to some extend as

As has been so often proved—fel
lows who make good in New Yprk 
glow to the applause o f the home 
town. Few show a truly sentimental 
attitude toward this town— în; the 
sense, for Instance, o f Adolph Zukor, 
tho film magnate.

Zukor comes from  Ricse, Hun-i 
8|iry. And for,years his pet charity 
vms a ’qhmd tM t looked afteY tw  
poor folk he had kno-wn as a lad' ra 
that town. Jit  one time almost half 
the inhabitants o f his birthplace 
were recelvnig an income. Fearing 
the money might be badly distribut
ed, Zukor hired an agent in Buda
pest to see that tho most worthy re
ceived their share.

There are, incidentally, links be
tween such entertainment pioneers 
as Zukor^ Loew, Brady and mSny 
others. Zukor, a mender o f furs, had 
bought a penny arcade. A s an at
traction he showed a  jBetuta q f Mt. 
Blanc. The  ̂clneiha being in its in
fancy, even this flickering nnmeum 
piece attracted attention^ Zukor 
took the film out with a sideshow he 
had purchased, “Hale’s TOurs.”  And 
'William A. Brady bought an inter
est in it, although Brady waC, even 
then, a rising Broadway, producer.

Then Zukor took “The Qfeat 
Train Robbery”  out on toUr. His 
home was in the Bronx. Across 
the street lived another fur dealer 
by the name o f MdreuS Loew. 
Loew went into the theater bueir 
ness and Zukor, his neighbor, in
vested money in the' proposition.

q il b b Rt  s w a n .

tests have shown that certain medi
cines rubbed on  the skin can be 
afterwards found in the analysis of 
the kidneys’ secretion. I do not know 
o f any oil which will have an effect 
on curing a  growth in the ncck.

(Black Tongue)
Question: Mrs. L. DeG. writes: 

“My husband is suffering from a 
complaint whicl\ the doctors call 
Black T ongue,. Woul4 be very 
grateful if  you could explain the 
cause and cure, if any. The doctors 
here seem to know little about it.” 

Answer: Black Tongue la a dis
order known as gloazoplqrtla, in 
which the'back..of the tongue has a 
black, blue or greenish discoloration, 
due to the presrace o f microscopic 
plants growing on the tongue. *ne 
best treatment is to scrZpe: the 
tongue, and have local treatments 
of'actin ic light. Then the tongue 
should be painted with silver nitrate. 
Care should be taken to keep the 
mouth clean by rinsing it out with 
salt water several times daily and 
seeing that the teeth are properly 
cared for.

A  Thought
Exalt her, and Mie shall pronwts 

Miee: she shall bring thee to honor, 
when thou dost embriob hor.— 
Proverbs 4:8.

If I lose mine 'h<wor, Z loie my- 
aelf.—Sbakespeare.

CHINA’S POPULATION

Nanking, China, Stpt. I8 -> (A P )^  
China’s population to ti^  474,787,386 
the NationaUst govem nent’s alnp 
Istry o f Interior asnoupetd tptiqy. It 
caid tho population hiis inersMod 
only 75,000,000 in the last two cen
turies. -

lY DAN THOMAC
Greta Wants Apartment for One!
H()Uywood, Sept 18.—-Facts from 

9Imland: 'The world may be large 
enough to hold both Bing Crosby 
and Guy Lombardo, but one* motion 
picture studio isn’t. Consequently 
Opy and his ban<l aren't behig Seen 
1̂n '-The R ig Broadcast”  now in prP- 
dustion at Phriunount Nobody 
iasms to know juht wby these two 
aren’t  on spealting tenns, though.
. What a lot oi, people wrre <iisa^ 

pointed, when Jz<» CHlbert and Vir
ginia Bruce up and werC married all 
o f a sudden in Jack’s studio dress
ing reonti Invitations for thh wed* 
ding, slated fo r  .the following week, 
a lriid y  .had been sent ou t And 
Some o f the' folks around town were 
making bfg preparations; for the 
event While Jaek was out looking 
for a  minister fhr the hurry-up 
event Greta NiSSea was looking for 
"an apartment for one.”  Wonder 
What’a happened between her and 
Weldon Heyburn?

Oerlene BHsees England
Rex Lease is going to ? i  married 

again-rhls fonirth attempt. And aU 
he will say afedUt the victim is that 
she Is a JrOrgeous creatum ffom  

.Chicago. W O i^ r if he is trying to 
keep pace with Jack Gilbert? The 
report now Is going around that 
Fifi Doriiay is a  natural blond and 
dyes her hair black just to be dlf- 
fereUt«\ 1%at calls fpr an investiga
tion, (porinne Griffiths already is 
pining in a loud voice for "dear 
Old England.”  Well, the/boats run 
both Ways..

George R aft once worked in a 
mine. And doesn’t ’ mind teilihg 
about It. Another new movie baby 
—Eddie Nugent is the  ̂father. Hope 
he makes as good a  father as he is 
an actor. One o f Hollywood’s larg
est parties Was to progress the oto- 
er lUght.' And not a drop  ̂ (ff liquor 
was served. In this town that 18 
something. Of course. Mary Pick- 
ford was the. hostess.

Hoot: OibsUn is hacl^ from  put
ting over a  big deal down to Traas. 
And we understand be doesn't care 
much wliat happens to  the picture 
business new. Dolly (jwsn. an<)ther 
New York society deb, now is here 
for a crack at pictures. And already 
has a contract

Paging Mr. Lawrence
It doesn't sound possible, but it 

happened just the same. A producer 
lunching to the Brown D a r^  heard 
two msh in the next booth praising 
the work o f D. H. Lawrence, imme
diately he wired his New T ofk  ef- 
flee teUtog thdm to. sign Lawrence 
to do an Original story for him. Two 
days later, having recM v^ no reply, 
he wired again. 'Then he got b li an
swer; “Lawrepce has been dea<l for 
two years.”

A  one-time famous comedy ptar, 
broke and sep ara te  from  his sec
ond wife, moved lato the heme 
o f his first "better haU”  as a non- 
paying boweder until he is able to 
get a  Job. iR t-ask  you, where else 
could itappen?

Ginger R o i ^  must have made____ ___  _ mu
quite a Idt when n t' aapeare<} op

to his last pic-

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service W riter

Washington—The most sweeping 
salary reduction to history is now 
fully effeotive to the world’s larg
est bustasse organisation.

A fter weeks o f  excitement and 
uficertatoly following passage by 
CoxMnresa o f the economy act, the 
emptoyei^cf the United States gov- 
ernmsnt know how they are to be 
affected tqr the out and the furlough 
method through which it is to m  
imposed.

The econoipy act was one of 
the moat complicated laws ever 
placed on any statute books. It 
had to be worked out for peo
ple o f every conceivable grade and 
occupation, working under every 
sort o f condition to a great maze 
o f rules and traditions growing 
out o f many years which had to 
be harmonized under 
eral ztatue.

(tomptroller General McCarl 
had to make nearly 200 rulings 
before the act . seemed thorough^ 
construed and interpreted, the, 
last o f which gave the Coup de 
grace to a plan to establish the 
five-day w e ^  in the federal ex- 
executive service.

f  ploye and on tha govsriunant xer- 
vlc*. .

NEXT: Bow  the wage cirt' 
legtslattOB WM rashed thsewgh 
Gongreea to 'lts  eoBspUoatM lorSB

one gen-

About 650,000 employes have 
received a pay cut of at least 
81-8  per cent. About half o f them 
are pos'tal workers. Reductions 
on th » higher salaries ran - from 
10 per cent at 810,000. to 15 per 
cent at the' top. The reductions 
are expected to save between 880,- 
000,000 and 890,000,000.

Those affected, include all civil 
employes and the officers o f the 
army and navy.

The salary cut is imposed by 
the process o f making each em
ploye take a month’s furlough 
without pay. The actual loss to 
tha> employe is the loss o f pay for 
24 w orld ly days in -each year, 
Sundiws and Saturday half-holi
days Hbetog excluded. But since 
many enmloyes couldn’t . stand a 
whole month without receiving 
any salary, the deduction is made 
at the minimum rate o f 8 1-2 per 
cent each month — or about two 
and a half days’ pay. Rural 
mail carriers and certain others 
are not furloughed, but lose a 
month’s pay. '

McUarl, to his ruling on the 
economy law, has followed the 
general policy that the law was 
derigned to effect the greatest 
possible saving. The two big de- 
cMons that had to be made by 
hu office were, first, hoW the de
ductions were to be made and, 
second, how the furloughs were 
to be taken and credited.

poBlte Joe E. Brown 
tore. A t lezst she egfOn is o p ^ t o  
him to his new one. A s a  result o f 
one opetotioi) or anethWi ilwi hw  
M  quite X reit between lectures. 
But he 'eialms to feel fit xe a fi<Ee 
now—at least whatitvleft. ot him 
does, ti^dentally, C^ngeir stiu le be
ing seen with Mervyn LeRoy when
ever She’S' seen xt sll.

•not . cuts have benefited the 
fbrinw  tm Xty. Lest year he w ai 
1800 jA s^  o f having eneugh to | iy  
his f W  tsx bUi. This Feer hie 
bULls (toly 8150 and he’s (toly |1S0 
tffort

The law is effective only for the 
iresent fiscal fyear, ending June 

JO, 1983i and. What Congress 
Will .ir do ' abqht elimlpattog It or 
extending it^ at the next session 
is problematical, > . M e a n w b l l e ,  
about 50,000 gorVerament workers 
are praytog that it will do some
thing to alleviate the effects o f 
tmusuadly drastic economies in 
certain smaller departments and 
bureaus which threaten them with 
total payless layoffs o f  from two 
or three months through "admin
istrative furloughs.”

Other phases of the economy 
law now. to effect include:

Money saved by the furloughs 
is inapounded and goes back to the 
treasury. Although no vacation 
leave with pay. Is allowed, a cer
tain “reasonable” amount o f sick 
leave with pay • is permitted. All 
automatic ralary increases have 
beta stwptaded and no promo- 
tlonz may be. made except to fill 
vacancies, and then only by writ- 
tta order o f the president. No 
vacancies may be .filled except to 
absolutely essential cases,, also by 
presidential authority. Money 
saved by failure to fill vacancies 
goes back to the treasury. Em
ployes who reach, retirement age 
are now automati<Mdly retired ex
cept, to rare cases when the presi
dent acts to retoto them, although 
previous practice haz beta to keep 
many <rf them oh past the re
tirement age.

Subsequent articles will de
scribe some o f the more import
ant effects whlcL the economy 
law has had on the federal em-

V' : . :a
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BULGARIANS IMBTEBAT
On Sept. 16, 1918, allied troops 

continued their hot pursuit o f the 
Bulgarian Second Army, whl(dl had 
been completely beaten to the b f- 
fenelve which etarted the day be
fore.

The breach between the First and 
Second Bulgarian Armies was wid
ened and the position o f the Second 
Army was extremely critical.

The advance o f the two days 
opened up the way for an allied 
drive into the heart o f Bulgaria it
self. Military observers reported 
that Bulgarian resistance was half
hearted and. expressed the opinion 
that Bulgaria would soon be out of 
toe war.

Paris was bombed by a large 
squadron o f German planes. Six 
pursona were killed and 15 were in
jured. One plane was brought down 
by anti-aircraft fire.

arrived
Every single day to the busi

ness week finds new arrivals 
gracing our four big floors of 
furniture, rugs, draperies and 
ranges, so there are always 
interesting things to wax en
thusiastic over! Tociay? Here 
are a few  o f the new things 
we’re show ing.. . .

Who ever thought that a 
Duncan Phyfe coffee table, 
correctly fashioned in every 
detail, <x>uld be made for as 
litUe as 82.75? That’S the 
price oma new one just put on 
toe floor, to maple finish witli 
either an oblong or oval top, 
and brass tipped feet!

It doesn’t cost much to fur
nish a smart maple bedrwm 
today, now that a great big 
assortment of matching (Col
onial pieces has arrived. ' We 
figured out a group just to see 
how little it really cost, and 
here it is: 3 drawer, bracket 
foot chest; mirror to hang 
over It; dressing table with 
turned legs; a mirror ' ttat 
swings to a fram e to use on 
the dressing table; and a  Pil
grim type bed. (Complete to  
solid maple this 6 piece group 
costs only 856!

There seems to be nO tad to 
new designs to occasional 
chairs, as a new shipment just 
unpacked reveals. In this 
new gioui8 tow e are foqr dlf- 
fersnt designs available to a 
choice o f green, riist and taujpe 
coverings of various patterns. 
Each chair Is a gem! Arms 
curved e t  the front to meet 
the seat and other Ohalrs have 
such features as button seats 
and brass nail trim. The price 
o f these delightful chairs to 
only 816.50.

We discovered a new «Bp<gg 
room suite today that had 
arrived on the floor without 
our knowledge! It to in tha 
Early Enfiiah stylo with those 
heavy turned and oarved. legs 
that art so- tjq^tcal, and a 
draw-leaf refectory table that 
to Biu:h a conven lw e. Hiera 

-Are nine pieces to the group 
ittoludtog a la m  buffet, a 

- eourt eupboara-type china 
cabinet, and chain  upholster
ed to a green figured tapestry! 
This great big set costs only 
8139.

V V

SILENT
GLOW

OILBURNERS
Approved by '.126,000 

users Bs well as Good 
Housekeepiug tpstitate. 
llQlds an uneciaisled redord 
of Biiti8fae;^y perform- 
anoe. Delivered, ins^l- 
ed, guarantiMd find servic
ed by Watkins BrPtliers.
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BMHir HBBB TODAY
ITAK b a l l , u  •cent for oftttle 

intoiMto, faoM ABFBB DBLO In hit 
•ffioe In tilt eltjr. Atper It neenttd 
fcv tht evttle mtn of Infrlnglnf on 
intir m aft with hit ttinbtr oiltiiif. 
Ball aoentet Dolo of erooktd worh 
at hit Thrtt Riven oamp. Ho ao* 
auatt Dtlo of havinf non ohot who 
try to ebook np on him. Ball aayt bo 
it folnf np to make a ehtdi bliH' 
ttif. Dtlo nterto that bo win ptr- 
tenallp tot that Ball dott not, 

Stnadlnf before ti.c oflloe baud' 
inf Btaa BaU toot kidnaptn tUp a 
girl late a ear. Be eatebet the oar 
and eavtt DONA DBLO, Atptr't 
daughter. When be learnt who tbe It 

, be tllpt away after tolling btr be it 
UTANLEY BLACK.

Dudley Winten, In love with 
Dona, agrtta to get Aiptr Dtlo baek 
o f hit wild trip to Three Riven If 
the will marry him. Bbt givti him 
oomt tneeurmgoeMnt.

NOW 0 0  ON WITH THE BTORY
CHAPTER ZIX

Dona applied tin brakti and wil
ed her trim readtter to a bait at 
the curb before a epaeioue apart
ment taouN. Without giving the 
early hour a thought the eent a 
raucout biaet of tno horn oehoing 
through the mapiee that ehaded tiie 
lower iloore. Ihe had only to eignal 
onee. A figure etafgering under a 
load of khaki and leather appeared 
from the main entrance and moved 
down the walk. The pile of equip
ment reached the curb. There it 
erupted and DudUDr Wintere roee 
from Ite midet. He removed a toft 
felt hat and bowed.

"A t your eervlce, lady."
"What on earth have you there?" 

Dona gaeped ae ><he pointed a gloved 
finger toward the aeeortment ecat- 

I tered around Dudley.
"A eleeping bag, two gune,, three 

fieh rode, a camp outfit, two water 
[ bage, a eollapelble canoe and eeveral 
I leeier Items.̂ ’ Dudley eurveyed tbe 
• outfit proudly.i "And a bag of golf clubel" Dona 
I buret out laughing ae ebe looked 
' over the aeeortment.

"They aren’t eo uncivilized ae to 
! be without at leaet a nine bole 
I couree, are they?" Dudley grinned 
I eheepiehly.
I "You can’t take any of that Junk.’’ 
Dona waa poaltlve.

"But my friend Herman at che 
outfittere recommended thle as tbe 
minimum of equipment." Dudley had 

, enjoyed the selection of that outfit 
! and was willing to defend it.
’ "Herman made you pay well for 
‘ routing him o u t. of bed last night. 
' All you need is the outing clothes 
, you’re wearing and a suit case with 
I a  change of necessary things. You 
; can get all the outdoor equipment 
1 you need at Three Rivers. Now hus

tle that stuff back and pack a  few 
clothes.” Dona was more than a 
little vexed now that she was over 

' being amused.
Dudley sensed bis mistake and 

gathered up his new possessions. He 
j stowed the stuff away and came 
back on the nm. Leaping over the 
door of the roadster, he slid into 
}lace  beside Dona.

The car shot away from the curb 
. and sped down the avenue. Dudley 
; leaned back to drink in the fresh 
morning air. “Boy, it’s great to be 
out and zipping along! Never knew 

,: the mornings were so bracing," he 
; shouted.

•he seen him with eo mu^ ae a 
smudge of dirt on hie face.

Sundown found tbe duety roadster 
pulling up beside a spaciouslog 
hotel. At tbe side and back of tlm 
buUding high corrals ranged aî d 
lean cayouses gased sleepily out at 
tbe newcomers. Dona sighed peace
fully and leaned back against tee 
cushions. She was returning to her 
own rnd sbo liked It. In that mo
ment she wonderlMl why she wished 
to live in even a western city when 
she could have the outdoors for her 
own.

"Do ws park here or do we un
load?" Dudley puUed himself up 
sttCly and surveyed the scene. "And 
Is this a hotel or a bam? 'The signs 
say it’s a hostelry bbt my nose says 
it’s a bam." His grin was broad.

"This is Seth Dbby’o place and 
we’ll oamp 'here tonight." Dona 
pressed tbe hem and began dusting 
herself off.

A gaunt man of great height ap
peared in tbe doorway and clumped 
down tbe wore steps on badly run- 
over riding boots. His gray hair 
stood up in an unruly whirl and 
bis beard was long and unkempt 
with suspicious streaks of brown in 
it. He wore a blouse of denim and 
faded overalls.

"Howdy, strangers. Want to hitch 
and come in?" He smiled and bis 
watery blue eyes twinkled.

"We are stopping with you to
night," Dona answered with a re
turning smile.

"Yes and eating, too," Dudley 
grinned.

letb Doby carried their suitcasM 
inside and deposited them in a 
ground floor rbom. He returned 
and motioned to a curl-comered 
register. "Slap your name and your 
wife’s in the book while I yep for 
supper.’’

‘We wish two rooms,’’ Dona 
hastened to explain.

Old Seth g i^ ed , "Right. Well, 
Jest sign up." Without further 
words he recovered Dudley’s suit
case and took it to another room.

Dona went to her room at onee. 
She was soon splashing in a wash- 
pan of cool water and preparing to 
slip into a fresh dress. Outside the 
door she could hear Dudley demand
ing a bath.

"Ain’t no sech animal in this 
hotel," Seth Doby’s voice' boomed. 
'Where you headed for, stranger?

Thare ain’t no baths out in this dry 
eoimtry."

"Fm trailing a man named Asper 
Delo. Has he been through here re
cently?" Dudley asked.

"bid Swede Delo'/ Sure. Stayed 
here a couple of nights ago. Say, 
boy, I’ve known Swede Delo for 80 
years. Him and me bad tbe dag- 
nabbest fight two humans ever had. 
Swede put me down for tbe count, 
too." Seth Doby laughed loudly.

Dona knew Doby did not recog- 
niie her as tbe freckled girl with 
tbe pigtail braid who used to ride 
with old Swede Delo^Jlutern finish
ing school bad erafe^toe marks of 
the range too tbproughly. As she 
stepped to the dooiA ̂ b y  bad his 
back toward her and he was absorb
ed in telling Dudley about Swede 
Delo.

"Don’t you make no mistake 
about that man. Delot He was tbe

maddiwt'rve ever seen, ‘̂ iwed as 
how he had been'sittlh'. in'a^ olBco, 
until bow-legged oow'bands thought 
they could come in and qrit in. bis 
face. I figure bê  sure aims to bag. 
himself a meddler, or I don’t know 
Swede Delo." Doby stroked * .bis 
beard.

"Is bis that iwd?" D u^ey asked 
seriously.

"Swede Delo nuuk hje stake by. 
fighting rustlers, lumberjacks and 
log Jams. He’s a hellion when be 
gets bis ire up and be sure bad it 
up when be went through here. I 
had a time getting him to bed down 
overnight with us."

Dona stepped forward and spoke 
smilingly. "Run along and- wash 
up. Dud, while I talk to Mr. Doby."

Seth Doby looked sharply at the 
girl, then scratched his shaggy head. 
"You know me and I should know 
you, but I don’t."

"I’m Dona Delo. Pigtail D." 
Dona’s white teeth shone.

"Well, dagnab Itl Sure you arel" 
DoW held out a knotty'hand.'

"M Dad really on one of bis bend
ers?" Dona’s blue eyes were troub
led and her smile bad^aded,

Doby shook bis bead. "He sure

is.and I beUtve ike.old foot ism t-' 
ĵ ng a. whackin’ klAjqit' of!' I 
triad to knock some seas# itttc|''his 
bead. Warned him plenty.” ■ )

"You think he -ndnlit be iU ^  
ger?" Dona ootild nn emtoeial^er 
fear.
, "He’s in for a tough time- Z knovV 

the'man he aims to get" DAyfs 
face sobered. 1
• "Can’t you go up with us?" 
caught the old man’s arm. 
used to be able to handle Dad."!'

Doby shook his bead. ‘Td do;any-' 
thing for you in remembrance of tbe 
days when you was Pigtail, thdugb 
tbe city has shore taken the runge 
scrub out of you, but this time I 
can’t "  , ' *

"Why?" Dona looked Uie/ old 
rancher in tbe eye evenly.

"W;ell, I don’t figure Swede !Delo 
has lined out Jest right this 'time 
and Z told him so." ;

Dona nodded and her tone ;was 
cooler though her smile was ^ e .  
"But you will feed.ui; with the agma 
kind of steak you used to cook?’’ 

"Sure! And t ’U leM a hand, too, 
If X can." Seth Doby’s honest face 
showed embarrassment and paih as 
he turned to tlm little dining room.

(To Be Oontinued)

M R S .  D R E A R  A N D  M R S.  C H E E R
MM# DfilMi I Ssfl’t eiM weth- 
inf (meH thln0, bet iheets anS 
Tcm'i vnSerweer Se ne vp. I 
SreeS'le it* MenSev leme.

•  Made by tbe same folks who 
make Ivory Soap, Oxydol is a 
real bleMing for women who 
dread thediupan and tbe wash* 
tub. Dissolves instantly i gives 
half again as much suds. See for 
yonrself; it gets rid of dirt and

grease in a jiflTy and takes the 
aekache ou t of honsework# 

Easy on hands—never balls up.
Procter A Gamble

**f, U, 9. 
' P a t .  O f f .

M il. CHIIlki I Sea't 
MiMMM saybeSv icMhf 
Uiies le weth lieNiM, 
let m leaf ee It bet te 
be Sene, H seeaM Mbe 

lenM te think
ffffWv

ant thinff anS let 
OnySM’liele nw 
erlth the warb.

O ^ Y D O L
do the w ork

"You haven’t seen the sun 
up for a  good many summers,” 
shouted back.

come
Dona

Dudley grinned and sank deep in
to the soft cushions. He was excit
ed and willing to admit iti The mis
sion they were on did not impress 
him as very serious. A t first he had 
been impressed but after spending a  
Bight preparing for the trip he bad 
discounted the danger. He fished for 
a cigaret and ducked his head low 
to light it.

Dona gave her attention to the 
road. She was an excellent driver 
though her slender shoulders seem
ed almost frail behind the big wheel. 
Her thoughts were not with Dudley. 
She was wondering if Stanley Black 
would call while she was away. Try  
as she would she could not put him 
out of her mind entirely. She was 
sure he was Just^another lonesome 
rider who had come into her life and 
gone on. She had known many such 
before her father had moved to the 
city but none had been so strlkinft 
as Stanley Black. She had never felt 
any loss when they bad ridden away.

The sun came up and tbe roads 
began to twist into the hills. Patches 
of purple sage showed among the 
bunch grass and far to the west a  
blue range of mountains marked the 
timber country. Dona set to won
dering for what outfit. She knew 
that all the cow ranches had their 
men in the high country where their 
white faces were grazing in the 
forest reserve. Several outfits ran 
cattle near the timber grant on 
Three Rivers. There was the Bar B  
and the Blind River Outfit. Dudley 
broke into her reverie by demand
ing th at they stop at a  lunch room 
for coffee and rolls.

Noon found them speeding into a 
foothills village where they had 
lunch. . The stop was only a half 
Aour and then they were off again. 
Dudley had rolled down his sleeves 
but not before bis arms had burned 
to a 'fiery red. He was still in a  
spirited mood whistling snatches of 
•ew songs into the teeth of the 
brisk wind.

By four o’clock they were deep 
into the broken count^. The hills 
looked dry and hot but (he valleys 
were green with Irrigated rancbM. 
Dona knew the road and did not 
have to ask a t any of the crossroads 
(br information. Tbe yellow dust 
had ^ k e n e d  .tb^lr clothes .and  
rimu(!^^’Iiheir wain faces. Dudley 
ijad ^evhloped two little streaks 
m m  each side of his nose to the 
mmers of his mouth and his hat 
i^as already taking on tbe appear- 
tpce of a  westerner’s. Not once be- 
Ipre in tbe three nxAitbs i^ c e  be 
Cad packed up and followed her 
tl^me from school in the east had
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|Play-Boy Ponies
Given Away

FREE
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Bvaaitop-’i^ a it^ 'a ^  traf
fic vlelatlcifs mayfiskB^''say to tlis 
hircsting offiim :̂. V . ,

"Ptease ehsMis it.’’;
Tlw bf W

cpiints" was adofitodiyratfcda^ u «  
result,of protMts ' (ff̂ lO|Ul9r women 
who Mid thiy -wfrs.. b«hw. Inoon- 
vcttisncsd by bdng. BvrMtcd while on 
tho way bom* f i ^  trips
when they had no mensy left to 
finos or for bop^

When they uppear later in court, 
bbwsvcr, the transactlenii will b« 
■tfictly C. O.D.

The new rule appliee to Bvaaston

woman oioly, and thep' nmit A on, 
iuim Arrait; that they ttve in-Bvaai- 
toin.'-

. T|ie' "Oite^ Zeeland
hha ai' bairtn, 70 ^ t  in diameter. 
it.throwa-19 'a odumn of hot'water 
to a height of from 80 to 200 feet.

MliDElIN WOMEN
“ 44N  dtt# to
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o v t f M y M n . ,
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at H ou se’s
Men̂ s Sweaters
in the 
models.

popidar turtle neck 
Tan, white and blue.

$ 1.95
Men's 85c Fancy 
Hosiery

in a 'fine lisle and rayon mix
ture. Plato and fancies, 39e.

Men’s Tie Fastener
In a good aeeortment of ityles. 
Values to 11.00. Oueranteed. 
Bach,

35c

New Fall

Hats 
.95

(and up)
step out this fall In a bat from 
House’s’. Newest styles and 
colors^pearl, tan, brown and 
gray. And the usual House 
quality.

Efoys'

School Sweaters
$ 1.25 ■

(snd up)
Good-looking sweaters for school and 
after-school hours. AU wool mod
els. New fall colorings. Sizes 28 
to 86.

Boys' (]rolf Hose 
practical for schMl wear. New 
fall patterns.

3 ' “' $ 1 . 0 0

Boys' Shkts and Blouses 
sturdy cottons that will wear 
and wear. Plains and fancies.

48c “ “75c

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

South
W a m e r B r o s .  STATE THEATER M a n d ie a te r

ONE EACH SATURDAY MATINEE FOR THE NEXT 5 W EEp.
• T H R O U G H  T H E  C O U R T p S Y  O P

HARTFORD, CONN.

Here’s a big, stro] ,̂.'diiifable Play Boy P(my that will thrill any boy or girl to 
own. And every boy and girl has a chance to win one. Read on and find out 
how ym may attain one.

H tre’s hhw  and where to get Play Boy Pony Tickets—-in all Laundry Bundles and with all Dry Cleaning. 
Ask onr Spvtli Manchester Ronte d e sm a n  for ti^ e ts . 'Tickets given to all children attending Saturday mati
nees.. Drop tideets in  boff in lobby of State Theater. All drawinga will be held in theater. You mnst be 
present a t theater with your ticket. ..........

DH) YOU KNOW THAT THE NEW METHOD LAUNDRY OF HARTPOB® IS 
SERVING OYER 15,000 SA TlS*p» CUSTOMERS “THE CAREF^ WAY.”

Free Telephone Service from m iuichester to New Method Laun<^, Hartford. Ju st call Enterprise l-SbjD.̂

Take Advantage Of The 
New Low Prices On

and get what you need now so that you 
may get your {minting done before cold 
weather.

Wallpapet At Reduced 
Prices

Painting and Decorating Centraetor.

699 Main Street, Seuth hfenchceter

jO R & tB

SPECIA L FOR THIS W E E K ....................

ORANGE PINEAPFLE AND 
PmiADEU>HlA YANIl^

VOB SALE BY TOB FOLLOWiNQ LOCAL' DBALEB8 :

,Dnifr. and v^biaaoB
Padnurd's Pharaiu^

A itte C ta ^  .

-• Sdward
-D (^  '8qm ^ ; '

i >

from  House**

at
Prices

For the young 
school miss—

Smoked Elk

Sixprt Oxfoiid,
$4.00

Growing fegt will not be crowd
ed in tncM comfy iport oxfords. 
Mother! are eeleeting them for 
school wear. They’re a real val
ue at this price.

For dressy occasions—
Black Suede• . . • . . t .

Pumps, Ties
$3.25

The cuede ehoe Is the "hit of 
the eeaeon” You’U- love theaa 
new etylee. A t this price we are 
also featuring Burgundy pumps, 
and suede and leather combina
tions. They'go 8o‘ :weU with 
new fall costumes.

Broym Kid

Pumps
$4.00

Plain kid pumps th at'are  a  per-, 
feet compliment to the n i^  
tweeds and woolens. PUdn, sim
ple models. Well made.'

Frowns change to smiles 
when feet change to

Kali-stmi-iks
for children

T ilt
KtU>8ten-lks 
Mttataml 
Arch end 
Naiiiral 
,3-poiat 

SuBpenBloB

Kali-aten-iks, the comfortable, 
long wearing eboea that ;are. sd -  
entiflcaily molded to . itra g th e n  
the arches of chUdreh's tender, 
pliable fe e t E x tra  narrow fbr 
slim and extra'w ide for sturdy 
fe e t Babies’ to -senior misses’ 
Width AAAA to E . Choice of 
pumps and oxfords.

Sises 8-6 « ...«• • 82.75
Sises 5^*8 •* t .88.00
Sises 8 ^ - Z 2 . 8 8 _ . 5 p  
Sises 12^-3 .«««..«'«.«*84,50 
SiSM 8-9 ......... . .85, 85.50

In every man's 
wardrobe

M ^ ’s D r e i ^

1.50 to

2/., 3*

The/re as oomfortablaaa they' 
are atyUsh. Made some of 
the eouatiy’s national knows 
alwe maaufeeturers. ; -Good 
eMiortmeat

r-
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O U M T BEATS FISOIER 
TO REACH SEMI-FINALS

4-

Turns Back Challeiige Of 
Golfing Yoath; One Up; 
Meets Goodwin Today; 
Somerville, Gnilford Also
wm.

Five Farms Course, Baltimore 
Country Club, Sept. 1® —  (A P ) — 
Fighting off the sensational chal‘ 
lenge o f golflng youth for the sec* 
ond straight day, Francis Ouimet 
moved closer to the defense o f the 
United States amateur champion* 
ship yesterday by turning back 20* 
year-old Jimmy Fischer o f Cincin
nati, the medalist and intercoL 
legiate titleholder, in a thrilling 86 
hole match, featuring the quarter 
finals.

The champion’s margin was Just 
one up as he sank a difficult 12 foot 
putt on the very last green to beat 
back Fischer’s rush, during which 
the University o f Michigan star had 
taken two straight holes, the 34th 
and 85th, to prolong the battle.

The victory put Ouimet into the 
semi-finals, where he will play the 
youthful Omaha star, Johnny Good 
mao, over the 36-hole route today. 
Goodman, in his strongest ad' 
vance since he beat Bobby Jones in 
the first round at Pebble Beach 
three years ago, was carried to the 
36th green before eliminating the 
young New Yorker, Maurice J. Mc
Carthy, Jr., one up.

’The other two semi-finalists are 
Ross (Sandy) Somerville o f London, 
Ontario, four-time former holder o f 
the Canadian amateur champion
ship, and the veteran Boston “seige 
gun,”  Jesse P. Guilford, national 
titleholder in 1921.

Both had an easier path to tri
umph. Somerville, started off with 
a record-smashing 68 for the great
est score exhibition o f the day and 
trounced yoimg Billy Blaney o f Bos
ton 6 and 5, on the latter's 27th 
birthday. Guilford, hitting the 
most tremendous widlops the tour
nament has seen in many a year, 
bludgeoned Chick Evans o f Chicago, 
two-time former champion, to de
feat to the tune o f 6 and 4.

Guilford’s victory was a repetition 
o f the conquest be scored over 
Evans in the 1921 semi-finals on 
the way to the championship. It 
marked the first time since then 
that big Jesse bafi gone this far in 
the tournament. The last time be 
even qualified was in 1926.

Somerville’s morning round o f 68, 
two under par, knocked over the 
competitive course record for Five 
Farms which Johnny Fischer, with 
a 69, had equalled iî  the qualifying 
competition Monday. The Canadian 
needed to come back in 88 strokes 
to get as much as a two-hole lead 
on the curly-haired Blaney, who 
fought tenaciously and posted a fine 
31 himself.

The pace set by the Canadian in. 
the afternoon, however,, proved 
much too swift for Blaney. Somer-' 
ville quickly rolled up a big lead, 
ended the match on the 31st green

COACH OF K  T.U .
IS NOT WORRYING

Siys His Teim WiD Not Use 
Trick Plays Or Fancy For
mations Uns FaB.

New York, Sept. 16.— (A P )— F̂or 
ten,years Howard Cann has been 
officiating at football games watch
ing different systems succeed or 
fail. Jotting d o ^  ideas, diagnosing 
plays and now he has a. chance to 
put all those theories. into effect, 
and what a “ chance.”

He probabfy is in the tou ^ est 
spot o f any coach in the country, 
successor o f John F. (Chick) Mee
han, one o f the smartest o f the 
tribe, as head ooach o f N. Y . U. 
football and facing a schedule which 
includes Colgate, Purdue, Georgia, 
Fordham and Cajmegie Tedi.

But it takes more than a big Job 
to worry Cann.

Is Not W orrying 
"Everybody has a hard Job if it is 

a Job worth having,”  says the big 
fellow, himself a great athlete at N. 
Y. University 16 years ago. ‘T ve 
been a basketball coach for a long 
time. Fve offidated at football 
games and scouted teams for ten 
years and you can believe. I ’m not 
worrying at all about my first foot
ball coaching Job. Fm having the 
time o f my life.

" I  think football is something to 
be enjoyed,”  he says. "I  - hope no 
youngster who ever plays for me 
will ever say it hasn’t been fun 
which doesn’t mean that we don’t 
take football seriously.”

"I  don’t go it. much for trick 
plays or fanqy formation,”  he says. 
If a team is well grounded in fun

damentals it won’t lose many foot
ball games.

"I  think it’s a rule in the coach
es’ imion to howl calamity imtil 
your team proves you a liar, but I 
am not hardened enough yet for 
th at”

and posted even par for the 18 holes 
o f the afternoon round to demon
strate there was no fluke to his 
eadier performance.

SonervUle Favorlto 
On the strength o f this great 

shot-making Somerville loomed as a 
favorite over Guilford, despite the 
latter’s long-hitting advant^es, and 
became the strongest foreign title 
threat since T. Philip Perkins^ 
ish champion, reached >the A ials 
against Bobby Jones in '1928.'

Ouimet still packs the shots, the 
resources and the courage o f a 
champion, but he has now needed 
all thesB factors in two successive 
rounds, to beat off the onnish o f 
youthful challengers. Fighting up
hill most o f the day, the 39-year-old 
titleholder was fortunate to win, 
due as much to Fischer’s unexpected 
lapses in putting as much as to 
Ouimet’s own skill.

AHENTION!
Tennis 
Players
We are now sell
ing out our stock 
of tennis rackets at

COST PRICES
Here are a few of the bargains.

PLAYlSlRESlttED 
IN TRADE SCHOOL 
BASEBALL LEAGUE

a

O pn S teed  Hitf Compeli- 
tioo BehFtM Depart 
meats; Draftsma, Car 
peaters Wa,

The second half o f the State 
Trade, school inter -  departmental 
baseball league opened WednesdsQr 
with five teams representing the 
Carpentry, Drafting, Electrical, Ma
chine and Textile departments lined 
up for honors in the second Half  
race. .The Drafting team won the 
first half, but It is expected th4t 
the second half race a w  prove to 
be a battle between the Carpentry 
team and Electrical' department 
teams according to the records at 
Wednesdfisr’s games.

In the opening games played 
Wednesday on the Charter Oak 
grounds, the Draftsmen trimmed 
the Machine team 9-2 and the Car
penters sprung up a surprise by 
shutting out the strong Electricid 
team, 4-0. The Draftsmen slammed 
Karkevltch all over the lot in the 
first two Innings, scoring 8 runs on 
7 hits and a vntft.

Lennon, star hurler o f the Draft
ing team, held the Machinist to 
three scattered hits. The stick work 
o f Lewis, Rubacluu "Red”  Kilpat
rick and Lennon was a contributing 
factor in the Machinist’s downfall.

m  the opener. Farewell, form er 
Groton High hurler pitched a whale 
o f a game for- the Carpenters, hold
ing the hard-hitting Electriciims to 
a brace o f singles. ’This boy is a 
find for the Carpenters, having 
nice fast ball and perfect control.

The Eleetrloians heavy sluggers, 
Sendrowskl, Brewer and Normsted ; 
were held hltless by Farwell, Ask 
land’s single in the second and 
Adam’s double in the sixth were the 
only hits garnered off Farweil’s  de
livery. Orlowski, lead-off man la 
the second Inplng clouted a homer 
for the Carpenters, two more runs 
coimting in the inning on two 
passed balls by Borello and an er
ror by KarShla.

Sendrowskl pitched good ban for 
the Electricians, striking out nine 
men, but received poor support from  
his teammates. ’The scoresc 

Drafting (9)
A  B R  H PO A  E 

Flori, c f . . . . . . . . 2  1
Rubacha, c .......... 4 0
W. Brown, 3b . . .  .3 2
H. Lennon, p ............ 3
KUpatrick, lb  . . . . 2  1 
Davis, ss 
Giovanni, rf 
J. Lewis, 2b 
Zdanls, zf .
Hottmaan, s

soma ifswBassnBt. cpm .nsiAr, ‘"■A"

2 1 2 1 2 !^  JUJS. . 2 . 2 ^ . .university at Oregon la  football this 
fall. Tha tip is offered by Roy Craft, 
sports, etltie at Bugene, Ore., where 
the university is located.

In Cnift’s words, "Oregon has the 
material, the coaching staff and the 
enthusiassa”  but he admits a  lot de
pends do the.showing the sophomore 
players make. .

^rtnise G.' (Prink) CaUison, former 
Oregon and Otympio Club footbaU 
star, is  in charge o f the Ducks this 
season.. Assisting him are Johiiny 
Kltamiller,. the AU-Anrerlca "Flying 
Dhtehnsan o f the 1980 season. Jack 
O’Brien and <3ene Shields.

the' t̂ pwtog at his last year's fresh
men stars, though he has a  good 
many at Doc Spears* ^ y e r s  from  a  
year ago. CaUison’s team win differ 
from  Spears’ elevois in bhe respect 
—Doe was essentiaUy a  defexudve 
master, while Clallison spedalizss in 
offense.”

A fter CaUlsoh’s  playing days, dur
ing which he was named aU-coast 
center, he tutored the high school 
teams at Medford, Ore. His dsvans 
wonntata championships in 192#, 
1925, 1926, 1927 and 1928, a  record 
probably unstnpassed anywhere in 
the United States.. He was Oregon

®*yd. Crafti "Callison’s chances i freshmen' coach under Spears.

m CETONSEEKS 
TOREGAINPUCE

Utt N«w Cmcli, Tigers 
, H i^.To Ifipe Ont Poor 
' Skwog Of Last Year.

•  *  0  •  •  I

Reg. $l.do 
Now
Reg. $3.25 
Now
Reg. $4.25 
Now .
Reg.
N ow

$4.50

$1.49
$1.98
$2.69
$3.29

Reg.
Now
Reg.
Now
Reg.
Now
Reg.
Now

$6.25

$8.50

$ 10.00

$11.25

$3.79
$4.98
$8.39
$6.79

Also—- G olf Chibs
1 Spaldmgr set of 9 $75.00, now . . .  $45.00 
1 Billinsfs set of 9, $75.00, now . . . . . .  $43.50
Billinss, set of 6 ........... ....................$29.98
Spalding $12.00, n ow .......  . ... $8.50
Woods $10.00, now ........ ............... ,..$7,50

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY COMPANY

“ i r r r s  HARDWARE WE HAVE IT*
Phone 4425. Uee It  to t Service.

24 9 13 15 12 
Machine (2)

AB R H PO A
Burke, r f - c ..............2 0 0 4 0
Karkevich, p . . . . 3  1 1 0 9
Jakiel, l b ..................2 0 1 3 0
Schaffer, 2b ........ 1 1 0  0 1
Blofiiaz, 3b ...........2 0 0 1 0
Yost, SB .................2 0 1 3 0
Hines, c f .................. 1 0 0 0 0
Patronls, I f ..............1 0 0 0 0
Rykoski, c-rf . . . . 1  0 0 4 0
Gill, r f ...................... 1 0 0 0 0

16 2 8 15 10 8 
Score by innings:

Drafting Dept.................... 581 00—9
Machine D e p t.................. 200 00—2
-T w o base hits: Lennon, Le'wls; 

Hits off: Lennon 3, Karkevich 18; 
Stolen bases: Lennon, Kilpatrick, 
Davis, Hines; Left on bases: Draft*. 
ing»6, Machine 2; Base on balls off: 
Lednon 3, Karke'vich' 2; '̂ Hit by 
pitcher; by Lennon, Jakiel, by Kar
kevich, Brown; Struck out by: Len
non 9, Karkevich 6; Time: 1:20; 
Umpires: Kltchihg and Pingree.

Carpenter Shop (4)
AB R H PO A  E 

Werner, 3b-lf . . . . 8  0 0 0 0 0
Jarvis, r f ...............2 *1 0 0 0 0
Vennart, lf-3b . . . 3  0 0 0 0 0
Dobosz, s s ........ ..3  0 1 1 4 0
Scibek, c .............. 3 0 1 7  0 0
A. Orlowski, 2b . .3 1 1 2 3 0
M. Orlowski, (ff ..3  1 1 0 0 0
Noske, lb  .............3 1 0 r  1 0
Farwell, p ...........3 0 1 0 7

26 4 5 18 15 0 
Bleotrle Shdp.(O)

AB R H PO A  E 
Adams, cf-ss . . . . 2  0 1 0 0 2
Borello, c ...............8 0 0 8 1
Hastings, 2 b . . . . . 2 0  0 0 0 
Sendrowskl, p . . . 2  0 0 i  12
Ashlcmd, l b .......... 2 0 1 6 0
Wormstedt, ss-of 2 0 0 1 1
Brewer, I f ............ 2 0 0 0 0
Karshis, 3b ..........2 0 0 2 0
Blssell, r f .............1 0 0 0 0
Storm, r f ...............1 0 0 0 0

19 0 2 18 14 4 
Score by innings:

Carpentry S h op ..............ISO 009—4
Electgie S h o p ..................000 000>^

Tw6 base hits: Farwell, Adams: 
Home runs: A. Orlowild; Hlta off: 
Farwell (2 ), Sendrowskl (6) ;  Stolen 
bases: Werner (2 ), Jarvis, Doboss 
(2), M. Orlowski (4), Noske ( f ) ,  
Adams; Left on bases: Carpeatnr 
(4), Electric (2);  Base on bate off: 
Farwell (1);  Hit by pitoher: jhrvls 
(by Sendrowskl); Struck out by; 
Farwell (2);  SaadrowaU (9)rrnmc: 
1:20; Umpires: Crowley and Hanna.

GRID GAME TOMORROW

The Baldwin’s Paint Shop Aces 
football team open their season by 
meeting the strong W dverienb o f 
the north end Satukhty morning at 
9:46 at the Chiwter Oak atreet 
grounds. The lineups o f the teams 
art as yet unknown but when they 
take the field for the kick-off they 
will prove to be two evenly xnatohed 
teams. Last year the "Aoes froioa 
the lattd o f palnti’ had tha beet 
team in town in their class. They 
have hopes o f being the best team  
this year qlio. The Acea will hold 
a light practice to -n ifh t

' By HBBBEBT W. BABKBB 
^ ew  York, Sept 16— (A P )—The 

daiys V ben  the "b ig three”  dominat
ed eastern football have long slnee 
past blit few  tehms will, be watched 
with greater interest this year then 
th f' Prineeton ^ gers, seeking under 
a  new. ooscblity re^m e to regain 
their ptauw among the leaders.

Princeton football, on the down 
grade fo r  several years, hit a new 
Imy last season when the lig e r i afU 
er beatii^  Amherst were bMten in 
successlbn by Brown, Cornell, Navy, 
Michigan, Ishigh, Washington-Lee 
and'Yale. Most o f these defeats the 
Tiger coiild tik e  with a smile but 
that .final trouncinr by Yale, 61-14, 
wsis a bit too much.

'Dto net result was the reislgna- 
tion o f AS W itmer as coach and a 
definito breaking away from  the 
tradition o f hairtng Princeton men 
coach Princetoh teams. Instead the 
n g ecs îreached into the mlddlewest 
and bbtedhed H. O. (Frits) Crlaler 
as heA4 epach.

. Haa 70 Candidates 
The opening o f Fall footbaU prac

tice yesterday gave Crlaler a chance 
to look over the material with 
which he hopes to mould a winning 
team. There were -70 candidates, 18 
o f them- lettermen, and Crisler 
seemed encouraged by their show
ing ,4n the two three-hour workouts 
he caUed for.

’That wasn’t so bad” he said at 
the end o f :the day. "The men are 
aU 4n fine phyaieal condition.”

A s Compared with Crisler’s 79 
candidates, however Eddie Cassey at. 
Harvard had 96 but for the first 
tim i yesterday and Mai Stevens at 
Yale greeted 92 in the afternoon.

Stevens immediately picked a 
varsity team in which Parker,- Las- 
sitet, Crowley and Levering flUed 
the badtfield posts and spUt up the 
rest o f the huge squad into eight 
teams for the opening workouts,

AU of the East’s other major col
leges have been at work for some 
days, some o f them having gotten as 
much as two weeks start on the 
"B ig Three.”

HUTiUtD AND Y A U  
IN FIRST PRACnCE

GREATEST FIGHTER 
MBINIHGANRAIS

I

UiroB^ ffim F ^  Game 
Cqsc To Be America’s 
Ssprmsel^rtbTlieUB- 
fergedaUe Maa.

This is the fifth o f a eerlee of 
arllclea by Werner Laufer in which 
tile story oFfisttenffe is re v ise d  
^ m  the- days o f James Flgg, the 
first heavyweight champion, to the 
present.

At Once; Crimson Team 
Bigger, Heavier.

YACHTSINTRIAL 
COMPETITION TODAY

Southport, Conn., Sppt. 16.— (A P) 
—^Twenty-nine yachts entered in the 
International star class races were 
lined up today for a pirellminary con
test which WIU have no bearing on 
the championship.

The first o f the five official races 
wlU etort tomorrow at .12:80 p. m., 
with the series ending next Thurs
day,] A  resa^ race, if  needed, will 
be im i bN nokt Friday. Six o f the 
yabbte are. f<h:elgn boats, whUe one 
' vtn be sailed by a 12-yesur old girl, 
:?itty;R a8kbb o f CentrevlUe, Md., 
the daughter o f John J. Raskob, for
m er chairman o f the Democratic 
National obmmittee.

'BOsa Raskob won the right to en
ter her "Ripple”  in the star class 
races by. scoring highest in the East
ern Shore Fleet competition. This 
was her t in t  Summer o f sailing in 
the .eter class. Mason Sbehan, Jr., 
18, WlU .b& hen crew. The yaehttiig 
aasodatioA wOl hold Its annuu 
meeting tohirht, at whlbh offloen  
w f f l ^ i l ^ d .

By WEBNEB LAUFEB 
NBA Sendee Sports Writer 

Dempsey was the greatest o f aU. 
He steered, the fight gaine to the 
same high place where Babe Ruth 
brought basebaU.

Eli Squad Starts Hard Work] ..S S J -r
orphan, a frlendlesa boy from an 
Industrial school in Baltimore. 
Dempsey was a bum from the rods, 
a freight train passenger, the low
est gender in the scale o f hoboes.

Yet they both reached the point 
where the enthusiastic cries of 
thousands urged them on!

Dempsey continue as a legend 
after it has been forgotten what the 
man looked like. He arose by 
punching- power above the scorn and 
suspicion that Clouded his earlier ef
forts. ^ e y  hooted him as a World 
W ar slacker, and thousands cheered 
him to the skies as a cheated cham
pion.

A t Chicago, 194,948 o f the pop- 
eyed "fancy”  hoped Gene Tunney 
would stay "out.”  And the con
troversy that foUowed that long 
count by Dave Barry stlU resounds 
through the fight world.

A t the start he was a kid from 
Colorado ridin#: the rods east. J7ew 
York scoffed-at him after John 
Lester Johnson, colored giant, broke 
his ribs. Dempsey went away, met 
Jack Kearns in a bar-room and 
came back to New York as ebam-
pk>D.

The fight world knows no more 
amazing tale. A  man who ad
mittedly dived for Jim Flynfi, a fat 
has-been heavyweight in the west, 
became a tiger who attracted 82,- 
668,660 wortti o f paying worshipers 
at Soldiers’ Field.

And that affair at Soldiers’ Field 
was staged by a Dempsey who was 
weU past his heyday—a man trying 
to come back, fighting desperately 
to reverse the verdict o f Philadelphia 
when a cool and calculating ex
marine slashed him to ribbons on 
rainy night.

'These things are weU-known, but 
no less wonderful. Picture the man 
himself,- Irish, .IndlSn, Jewish, 
Scotch—a mingling o f many .tribes 
in a mongrel persohEOtty, Becbmlng 
heroic by sheer abUity to beat his 
brothers into the ground by the 
power o f pimches!

He came from  a pick-and-shevel 
heritage to the topmost spot in 
sports. It m iut be said o f him also 
that he reached the summit un
affected, as much o f  a fun-loving 
boy as he had been back in the box
car 44ys.

He waa exploited by shrewd man
agers here and there—but he re
mained bigger than those who. had 
tried to ”usef’ him. He was thrown 
in against ths toughMt brawlers,the 
world has known, and those who 
backed him in those efforts were in 
the gKtte merely for the sport o f 
the moment—plus the cut—and he 
came out-of every trial with vietoiy 
and a smile.

There is no parallel for Dempsey. 
Hie nuuMgers made mlatake after 
mietake, auch aa having bia picture 
taken in the ihipyards with the man 
wearing patent leather ahoea, and 
similar asin ltiei'—but he proved 
himself, in the end, greater than 
any o f the men who directed him.

Impulsive, irresponsible, lovable 
Jack Denmsey — what a great 
memory o f a  fighting man!

Ha waa not invulnerable. Early la 
his career, be took severe beatm gi 
from, such men as W illie Meehan, 
Johnny Sufiehbarg and others, who 
were to be remetqbered only as 
"those Who beat Dempsey.”

He was more than a man boxing 
—he W AS BOXING. He became the 
unforgettable man. And 
him toe fight game came 
America’s supfemp sport.

New Haven, Sept. 16.— (A P) 
Three members o f the 
4dilch started against tiarvardlast 
year were in toe Uneup today as toe 
tentative Eli varsity eleven went 
out for ita second day practice.

Albie Booth, last year’s captain 
was replaced by Bob Lassiter at left 
halfback, although he attended the 
workout in the capacity o f backfleld 
coach.

The variety was selected from  92 
players who reported yesterday for 
toe Strenuous signal drill with which 
Headeoaeh Mai Stevens .opened the 
season. In addition to the- squad 
designated aa the varsity eleven, six 
others were named to' toe "Blue 
shirt”  or first string squad.

The rhst o f the cuididates were 
divided up into eight teams for drill
on  f niirtMmow» « 1a

The varsity lined up yMtorday 
with O’Connell and Sargent on toe 
ends; Captain Jack Wilbur and 
Hollhan, taokles; Bamum and Con
verse, guards; Malin, center; Par
ker, quarterback; Lassiter, left half
back; Crowlty, right halfback, and 
Levering, fullback. Others on toe 
Blue Shirt squad were Sullivan,, 
Hughes, MacLean, Williamson and 
Clem Wllilamson, backs; N ich ^ , 
guard and Howland center.

Nichols and Kilcullen will not re
port for another week or ten days.

HARVARD HAS HEAVY TEAM 
Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 16.— 

(A P )—^Ninety-five candidates for 
toe Harvard football, t e ^  reported 
a t Soldiers Field yesterday to Coach 
Eddie Casey for toe first workout 
Of toe year. Casey cut the varsity 
squad to 51 after the morning prac
tice which consisted chiefly o f con
ditioning work. Of this group,. 33 
played in toe Yale game last year. 
'Thirteen others were members o f 
the 1931 varsity. A  . bigger kfld 
heavier team than Harvard has'had 
in recent years is expected this 
year, Casey, said. He considered this 
fidl’s schedule the toughest the 
Crimson has faced in years. It calls 
for g^mes with six strong teams on 
successive Saturdays. ’This situa
tion, Casey said, would require toe 
development o f two complete^teams.

HORSES AWAIT 1IIRF 
CLASSIC TOMORROW
Coontry’s Best In 43rd Rnn- 

nmf Of Futurity At Bel
mont Park.

New York, Sept. 16 (AP)—A
pot o f gold totaling more than 100,- 
000, the turf's richest aw a^  dan
gled today in front o f toe. best two- 
year olds o f toe country today as 
they awaited the 43d running o f toe 
Futurity at Belmont Park tomor
row.

Not more than 12 horses are ex
pected to start toe seven furlong 
dash but in toe field will be W. R. 
Coe’s Laty’s Man. Happy Gal, Sun 
Archer, Qrowiiing Glory, Caterwaul 
and others not so well known, are 
primed for toe task o f preventing 
the Coe speedster from  boosting his 
total earnings dose to 1290,000. 
Lady’s Man will pack toe top weight 
o f 180 pounds.
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World Series St
4 -

Cycafo Mirt First Win Pen- 
nu t, Howere)^ Kiki’s 
Hmaer In Iltk  Beats 
Gants; Y uks Lose.

ntyier sat on the mound duel with George 
Pittsburgh Pirates 1 of toe Athletics 8-2.

By GAYLE TALBOT 
Hazatt (K ikl) Cuyler 

bench, while toe
absorbed fotir successive beai_ 
from  toe  New York Yankees in 19L 
but its a ssffe bet toe fleet outfielder 
will seer plenty o f service in the 
world’s series this year, assuming 
toe Chicago Cubs win the National 
League pennant.

Particularly has he been "pedson- 
ous”  to toe N. Y. Giants. Almost 
single-handed be beat them in two 
games o f a recent series at Chicago 
and yestentey he was toe hero o f 
toe Cubs’ thrilling 11-lnning 8-7 vic
tory over toe same club at toe Polo 
Grounds.

Pittsburgh recovered from  a brief 
slump to trim toe Boston Braves 
3-2, but failed to gain an inch. They 
still were five and a half games 
behind toe Cubs today.

Making his first start for toe

Cards aliict eaxty spring, Bay B ta ^  
young righthander from  E o r * -^ ^  
held BrooU ys to two wldity 
singles and w oo handily 8 -0 .' . v
Phillies downed <3n(dnnati 7-4 Tto % ,  
make a sweqy at the three fam e n i l  
ries.

The Yankees suifieted their f i i^  ^  
defeat since clinching ths A m eri< » ^  
League flag wlted the CMcumi <1 
White Sox beat' them 8-5.
Gomez wad the victim.

Walter Stewitft, o f toe St. Louif 
Browns came out bast in a tight

Earnmaw
Clevtiaad

pounded two Boston pitchers tot 12 
18th 1hits to win their 18th game o f the 

year from the Red Sox 7-2. *Pbo Dei 
troit T igers nosed 
8-7 in 10 Innings.

out Wasktegton

BOWLING TONIGHT

The Charter Oak Girls will bowl 
the Middletown Girls at toe (toarter 
Oak alleys tonight. ’The Cbartw 
Oak Girls are: Maie Sherman, Mary 
Strong, Flora Nelson. Nan Taggart, 
C3ara Jackmors and MarcellSr Kar
pin. All last season they wpn 
matches from  tiie best teams in the 
state and were considered toe state 
champions.

M!EN! When You Can Purchase

TWO 
TROUSER 

SUITS
That have the 
quality in them 
that we are offer- 
inir at riiese prices

$ 1 3 * 5 0

$ 2 0 o o
You owe it to your
self td get a new 
suit ^

S n »rt fabrics, tailored in a smart 
way give you clothing that looks like 
and wears like twice the price.

Mallory Hats $ 3.50 a n d  $ 5.00
The assortment includes aU the new Fall shades.

We believe we have the best 
SHIRT to be found ki t o ^  at $  | 
the very low price w f ............... ^  Jk

You Will Find
MORE QUALITY 
LONGER WEAR 
BETTER FIT

J n O i H - ^ i o e s a t

$3.50 ̂ $6.^0
GLENNEY'S

SHAVING EDGES
^  Shaving edges harder than glw  aa> 

sure you iridescrihahle comfort When 

ypu use the Gillette BLUE BLADL
s .

S^^5cial tempering and a slotted center 

m ake the blade flexible— easy to adjust
. . . . . .  V

rour paftictalar dukving requirements.

p A M P B E L L ’ C
SERVICE STATIONS

Main and Middle 
'turnpike

A suiter-service station 
that for nine years has ex
celled in. cendering prom pt 
efficient^ complete auto 
service at reasonable prices. 
We gre equipped to do all 
your work.

Silver Lane and 
Hartford Road

Sells Valvoline products and 
is under the cajpable man
agement o f Claude Ingra- 
ham» formerly with the 
Manchester Lumber Co. 
and he aasurea you typical 
Campbell Service and Qual
ity.

Loveliane
At Junction o f Hartford 

aiid RockviUe Roads.
Wm. Naven hat provaa his 

abUity az a mairngar o f a mn* 
loa statioB to hniteraSz o f Mha- 
ohootor auto owaoro aa® ha 
weld® waleeme tha eppertmUty. 
to ha o f iorvl4o to aay o f thooa 
former onztoiiioro.

»

PLAT treE , BATTERY TROUBLE,
FREE ROAD SERVICE-^DIAL 4129

OUT OF GAS

1 .

W A T C H  F O R  A N N O U N C E R f f iN T
' ; I*. ■ • :i. *

L U B R I P L A T i r f f i X T
' > : V :
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*‘Kow and then a person is 
bom  so unlucky that he meets 
with accidents that started out 
to happen to someone else.”— 
Don' Marquis.

W e don’t often "^ v e ” , as our 
readers (count ’em) nuiy have 
noted; but we are temptw] to afU r 
see lsf the new 91.9t SUps at Hale’s. 
They^e what you usually see for 
ISJH) and $2.98. In tea-rose, peach 
and pink, pure silk crepe, diafonal 
cut front and back, and lots o f lace.

Very tp ed a l
Here's a  very special kind of 

sandwich for very special events. 
Use one small glica or tin o f chick
en, mixed with one-half cup o f may
onnaise and one-half cup o f salted 
almonds. This is good with white or/ 
whole wheat bread, and toasting 
makes it even better.

^Crumbs
The crust o f a fruit pie will not 

be soaked with juice if you sprinkle 
a few  bread crumbs over ^  dpugh 
as soon as you line the pie tin with 
it. The oruntbs absorb the juice and 
the ch ist stays flaky and dry. As 
easy as. that!

Come in and see us, invites Iprs. 
Aides Petitjean o f the New French 
Beauty 8hcq>pe (Johnson B u il^ ^ ). 
There is no charge for a consultA- 
tion. Just phone S06S. A fter recondi
tioning your old permanetft wave, 
this Shoppe gives a new wave on 
the new grow u  o f hair, all at a  fair 
combination price which is not be
yond the most economical purse.

I f your furnace won’t  give heat as 
it used to, the trouble is probably 
dirt, just as carbon in the engine 
takes power out o f your car. Take 
advaatage o f the V. G. Glenney Co. 
service and have their man clean 
your furnace with the electric 
vacuum cleaner. Just call 4149. >

lito n u y  Agent 
W illie let a  little pun drop;
Papa sold it to ”The Fun Shop.” 
W illie walled, “ Don’t I  get any?” 
Papa handed him a penny.

“ Why,”  yelled Willie, “ that's atro
cious!

It don’t pay to be precocious!”
"Be a good boy and don’t holler,” 
Pa sai^ pocketing his dollar.

—Keith Preston.

Tou’ll enjoy something warm at 
meal time from  now on. May we 
suggest these "ready to heat and 
serve”  dishes from  Florence’s Deli
catessen (State ’Theater B ldg.): 
Chili Con Came, spaghetti, chop 
suey. stiiffed peppers, macaroni and 
sbeese, and baked beans.

B iffo r  and JNttor 
w om en are growing 

they areheavier, and
taller

asking

Chiropodists. The average sise wom
an’s shoe has increased from  4 1-2 
to 6 1-2 in the last 25 years, say the 
Chiropodists.

Dad, do ̂ ou  know that your boy 
or girl while away at college would 
like to have your pictiwe? Bven if 
you don’t  like to pose, have one taken 
for the yoimgster’s sake, at the 
Fallot Studio, 472 Main street. Can

7 f  f  
Ever notice bow many people 

jump to conclusions they rew y  
haven’t a shred o f evidence fo r? 
That’s how lots of rumors start. 
Tbere’d be less belief in rumors if 
we adopted the habit children have 
at a certain age—asking endless 
questions. Next time somebody 
makes a positive statement to you, 
ask: Did ha say so him sslf? Who 
told you? How dees he know? Did 
he get it Srst-hand? Or second or 
third-hand? Things have a way o f 
ommbling under that sort o f treat
ment.

What women expect from  a  laun
dry is good work and prompt serv
ice: clothes, linen, curtains aad 
blankets handled right, returned 
spotless, in good condition, on time. 
The New Model L au n (^  (Dial 
8072) guarantees these things.

SUrtiia Bad Ail
Zf you want to increase the nutrl 

tive value o f y ow  mashed potatoes, 
boil them in their jackets, remove 
the skins, aad mash until they are 
fluffy, then add milk, butter and 
seasonings.

A  “good buy” in rayon knit pan- 
ties, step-ins and bloomers can be 
made at Marlow’s. Zn good quality 
material^ including mssh^ thity a n  
asaiked dewa to Sfe and. I9e per 
pair. Some are tailored, ethers 
ttimmed with lace, embroidery, or 
applique. Shirts are the same 
prices, aad there are Slips at $1.00.

Steady Onstemer
A  certain restauraat in town haa 

a steady customer in Pete, the res- 
tauraars own canine. Pete likes 
lots o f company aad atteatloa, w hidi 
he gets. And ne never has to worry 
about food.

Demonstration
O f Water Spar Enamels 

and Wallhide Paint

CONTINUED FOR 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

We offer 30c can Water Spar Enamel 
for 10c. Use the coupon.

Che Ifts tmptH hew/ 'Cm$ U for your fuU ^oi 
^  tan^oK o UmUtd gmo onlyp oroiUUo o$ 164*

T h is CeuBOH P O O P  FOR 2 0 c
Far a Hmherf iSmo oaly tUs eoapea, iUed ia with year 
turn aad oddtm, isjuod fee 20^ eh the putchsse mm 99f 
esa e l WaurStk Vomhh «e Enme, dm  or odomu

Ns oeeeemrssemsfeseeeoMesMMsesssmsefeiisesomfttywwtSimN

F. T. Blish Hardware Co.
K B

CANNING
PEACHES

For Sale At Low- Prices!

2 0  ̂ t o  4 5 ^
16 quart basket 

DIAL 4261

JOHN LENTI
270 Gsydngr Si, ' ‘ Sedtli iSuieiMfltor

C9aa McX.eaa, O. 8. C , will meet 
thic evening at 8 o’dook la Odd Fel
lows h ill. A  good turnout o f the 
clansmen is  hoped for as a  slate o f 
officers will be elected for the com
ing year.-

- Dilworth-Ooraell American lAgimi 
auxiliary will hold its second meet
ing o f the month at the State 
Armory Monday evening at 8 
o ’clock. That meeting will be pre
ceded by a conference o f the com
mittee in charge o f the arrange
ments for the county meeting to be 
held at the Masonic Temple, this 
town, Sunday afternoon, September 
26.

Mr. aad Mrs. Victor Hedeen o f 
Hollister street have returned from  
a visit with relatives in Canada.

The executive committee and sev
eral other committees o f the Con
cordia lAitberaa church met last 
night to discuss the proposed basaar 
aad to set a date for this event. 
The committees voted to hold the 
basaar in the basement o f the Con
cordia church during the seeowj 
week o f November. Several 00m- 
mittees were sdeeted last night 
which will meet weekly.' The basaar 
will be held to help defray the ex
penses o f the church during the 
coming year.

Thera was a meeting o f the exe
cutive committee o f the Manchester 
Zmprovement Association last n i^ t  
to hear reports from  the different 
committees that have been named 
for the supper aad opeaiag meeting 
o f the association which is to be 
held on September 27. Because o f 
the expected large gathering the 
meeting on September 27 will be 
held in the T . M. c . A. building.

Thera .is ta be ,a Nbrth Bod JMit* 
back Tounuuneat ftaged th is ty ^ , 
as was -the cs ie  last pear. There 
was a  m e s t^  last mght o f those 
who h avrlm o teasss m  the league 
in other years and they were as
sured that others would enlwr. They 
win have a  metiag oin September 20 
when further plans will be takenr 
under consideration and it is ex
pected that playteg win get under
way early in October.

Zn the window o f the Merz barber 
shop thSre was oh display t t o  
morning three tomatoes grown by 
A lfre^ ow la n d  o f Strickland street 
that wetyh Gom two pounds to two 
and a quarter pounds each.

A  special meeting o f the P e m s ^  
ent Memorial Day committee 
be held in the M u n ic h  buiUhng to
night at 7:80 daylight saving tinte. 
An members are requested to be 
present

Due to the rainstorm, the p a i^  to 
have been given ly  Betty Turldng- 
ton to the members o f her Stmday 
school class o f the N asarm  
church this afternoon at her home 
has been postponed until further no
tice.

Rev. Percy F7~Rex, rector o f 
Trinity Church, Wethersfleld, editor 
o f “The Oonnectieut Churchman,”  
will be the special preacher at the 
Stmday evening 7 o’clock servlci at 
S t Mary’s Episcopal church.

The secteid PubUc set-back card 
party o f the Masonic Social chib 
will be held tomorrow night at 9:15, 
aad will be in charge of James 
Forde.

A  Masonic Chib bridge tourna
ment for members o f the fraternity 
wiU be held next Monday nH$t at 
8:16 with Holger Bach aad David 
Nelson in chaise

PARLEY
■ . A # -

<<xert|*pir*w' ^ife one)
’Mfter carefulform  lettef 

s id e ri^ ^  
mittee, fts 
ot
fllled in 
the forma) 
and its 
dates.”

con-
eoflow

th i town
being 

ter) to h d ^

”A  ,N fw  Dae”
Persons experienced in the politi-

if they had diVer heard o f a town!a 
.ddegatea to a  poHMcnl convention 
being sdeoted tw a self araointed 

'credentisls cdmmittyB''at a dutanee, 
dedaxed tM a to be "a  new one.” 

’*Taik about 'hand picking aad

ittbn,”  said one old 
;Qon ihah, ’nhSNl bifda 

have g ow  about ten times aa faraa  
the most.h4xd boiled pdltleal bcenee 
r  ever. heard of. Mate Quay >ov 
Tammany’s Murpiqr neVer thought 
up anytung' to touch i t ”  <
. The name at Mr. Prettyman 
doesn’t as a  member o f the 
"credentials committee.”

-.M anchester has only..two cases 
assigned before the S u c c o r  Court, 
criimnal side, o f  Hartford. County, 
which opens Tuesday. John Mul- 

/] len is charged with intoxieation cad 
breach o f the peace, having taken 
an appeal from a conviction in the

cal history o f the irtate, when askdd  ̂ ooprt The other ease c<m<
cem s that o f Israel Poherantz, who 
was found guilty here o f not having 
proper marking on bread be sold.

Read The HeraU Ad?s.

QUALITY BAKERY
081 Main Street. Phone 5540

Baked Bemis 25c qt. Brown Bread 10c
Coffee Rings 20c. Health Bread 10c
Streusel Cake 20c. Youma Bread 12c
Fig Pecan Buns 25c doz. Raisin Bread 13c

MmwllilUNTK MGanemtiiew
’Twanty-flve members o f the M ee-' 

Chester country d u b  ' have signed 
thdr nninaa to 'the list w hidi wffl 
represent the dub la  a  g ^  matoh 
with wnumaatte country d u b . The 
first leg o f the m atdi will be played 
in WilHmoatic tomorrow afternoon 
starting: at 1:80. A  week later the 
two teams wlD play a return game 
at the local course.

The names o f the local players are

wiiiiaia R. Mdrtiii. 
jft,'joiinMr'̂ EydSi -

BraurnTmOlqin:
BEyde, A. Ki)jifla, F... Ben 
D. a  Brown, J. &  Lamenao, T. 
darkMZeOtie Brown, Bay ~  Mar^^lvoit^ SomA Haa_ 
T. BUbh, Jr., C cTVarttey. D' 
Dooaldsim, J. a  Behmalian.

The Prince iff Wales says the 
to avoid depression Is to keoyl 
at something. Another way Is -:0 - 
chooee a king for a  father.

Royal Ice Cream
“A ROYAL TREAT”

Ask for it tt your local dealer or neighborhood 
store or phone direct to na.

Delivered in Iceless Containers 
Fancy Forms and (/akes on,Order.

Royal Ice Cream Co.
Michael Orfltelll, Prop.

27W»miiSt, Tel. «»42, Sooth ManehMtar Na

The Mandiester
Sunday Dinner Goo
Come here to make your week-end purchases. get

the freshest of foods in pleasing varied at prices ebilsistm  with
(q it t id it )^

ALAM
Owing to decline, in 

ed to offer all lamb cnti
Fiofit Lege of Spring Lamb, OQv*

All sizes, at. lb............ .......
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops 26c lb. yf ^

2 lbs............ ....... ....... tIO C
Fresh Made Lamb Patties 5 .. | Q  ̂

each, 4 f o r " . ...... 1 ̂ C
Fmreqiiartera of Lamb, All sizes

BSALB
the market wt are ideas- 
at reduced prices.
Finest Kidney Lamb Chops 

Ih. ......
, .Tender Shoulder Lamb Chops 1 A ^  
* lb. .4...
Nice Lamb for Stewing 1 ri Ottgm 

sibe.________
-------  AN 0TU M  ITEM ■

Boneliiss Rdled Roast Veal from Tender Milk fed veal ' 1  Or*
at lb................ .......... ............. .............. ......

Native Pig’s Liver 15c lb. _
2 lb.................................£D C

Small Native Fresh Hams 1 Qg*

Small Native Fresh Shoulders .

Bimeleea Rcdled Roadt Beef for Q Q
the* oven, lb........ ..............O O  C

Shoulder Clod Pot Roost all lean O Ag* 
sdid meat, lb. .....

. . Face Romp Roast Beef ' 3 2  C

Fresh Spare Ribs 1 O ^ 
lb.................................. l i b C

1 2 1 2 c
Fancy Rib Veal Chops 2 S c*

QUALITY CORNED BEBF 
Lean Ribs 2 A,#*
Rump Corned Beef ., A A ^

lb. ......... ...........> .
Shoulder Clod Corned Beef, 1̂  Oft gw 

lean solid nieat »■< ••.:. ̂
Fancy Bonelete BriskOt.Comed OQ ̂Strictly Fresh Pork to Roast, rib or loin 

end.
HOME DRESSED PptJLTRY 

Native Fowls ’ 2 9 c
Native Chiieicena to Roast 3 4  £

SPECIAL
One lb. nice lean boiled ham and one lb. of 
Home Made Potato Salad ^ 

Both for..............  ......

GROCERY SPECIALS
Royal Scarlet Family Flour >f A  ̂24 1-2 lb. bag ................
Baker’s Cocoa, 2 A  ̂

1-2 lb. can.....................  lU C
Royal Searlot Whits Most 1 C ̂  

Tuns Fish, 1-2 lb. sis# .... I O C  Rô d̂ Seuiot Grape Juice

Quart size ...................... .. 2 5 c

ATREAL SAVING
Royil ScuM T.b,b.a. EMf, 4 | -.

Land o’ Lakes Butter 2 S r

Chase A Sanborn Dated .
Coffoe, can

Royal Searlot Rico
lb. pkg. ............. O C

AT OUR BAKER
Homo Bakod Btans 1 CQusrt.......................... IO C
Hmo Made Brown Bread ^

y DEPARTMENT
Butterfly Buns . Oftaw

dosen................. ..... r CStoto Ceffee Cake .

....... . ; i9 cBtttterHoms .
StreuselCotteCake |

each...................V. ,, I 9 C
----------------------------- —--̂----------------

Home Made Fruit Pies O C
each......... ..........  efiOCAmA one dosen home made eooldes free 

with each pie.

ntESH VE6 !
VuMT EllMrta PM.I1M ter

ETTABL^
Good Luck Robbers T A  

8 dosen ter.......... iS fC
Snnklit Oringes for Julte dosen...................Nice White Cauliflower, Summer SqusMi, 

Sweet Potatees, Smsfl White PickUnf Onions, Native Celery, Sweet and Hot 
Poppers

In order to amid rush piesM phono rove erder this
. . ' ■'■"■■I......... . 111

DIAL 5111

A

i -V.'

Popular Market
855 Main Street, Rubinow Building

anduality
V  l a w P i h e

A  W I N N I N G  T E A i r
Strictly Fresh Rib

P ork  R oasts
Armour’s Melrose Short Shank 
Smoked

. M o u l d e r s
Short Cut 
Chuck

Legs or 
Ramps

Small
Sugar
Cured

Roast
Veal
Hams

Spring
L am b Legs
Boneless
R oastn B eef
Genuine ' 
Spring Loin 
Lamb
Best Center 
Cut Pork
Best Milk Fed 
Loin Veal

CHOPS
Sirloin, Round,
Short

ONE PRICE. ONE QUALITY.
S t e a k s  2 3 *

Specials hi Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Medium Size

Native Potatoes. /

3 5 c

Pickling
Onkms

3 5 c

G re^  Peppers

2 5 c ' - * ’ *

Regular lOe Pound Cahes PdppySeed
Rye Bread Assorted

I S e ’^ ■ J 8 e * ^  .

V . . . .  . i  . . .
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM WTIC
FRIDAY) SEPTEMBER II (Centiti and Baatarn Standard Time) 

Procrams subjaet to ehaaco. P. M. (Dayllcht timo on* hour later.) 
Note^^ programs to key and basic ehala or groups thereof unless spset* fled: coast to coast (e to o) designaUon Inoludos aU available sUUona

(Bv TH$ associated PrsssI 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BAIIO— Kastt woaf,<ksy> weal wUc wjar wtag wosh wfl wUt wfbr wro wgy when woae wUm vnrj vrsal; Mldwsstt wmaq well ksd voo-who wow wdaf NORTHWKeT A CANADIAN — wtmJ wlba kstp webo wday ktyr okgw ctu SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax wfla*wsun wiod wsm wmo wsb wapt wjdz wsmb kvoo why wfaa wbap kpro frtal ktbs kthsMOUNTIUN—koa kdyl kglr kghl - >tfw komo kh(keoa ksx kjr kga usdCOAST- kpokomo khq ktar kgu
Centi last
1:00— trilO—Thrso Shades of Blue 1:1S— Ills—Adventures In Hobbies 1:30— ItIO—Women’s Radio Review aioo— SiOO—H. Keene’s Hill ■llllsa R:1S— SilB—Melody It Inatrumontal 1:30— lilO—Tea DansantS) Orohsatra a:4B— Sil^The Lady Next Door 3:00— 4:00—Rleo Strma Quartet gi30— 4iM-Jee v7hlte, Tenor—alao a 3:43— 4:40—The Olrolo—alao ooaat 4:00— 3:00—Dinnor Muilo—also ooaat 4:30— 8:30—Marry Madoapa—also o 3:00— 3:00—Organ Roverloa—baste |i30— 3:30—Lanny Ressi Toner—oast 3:48— 3i43—Tho deldborgoi Ikoteh 3:0<^ 7:00—Orehi‘4  Oavallors—c to a 7:00-  3:00—Tho Eskimo Night Olub 7:30— 1:30—Lee Rolaman Orohsatra 
1 : 0 0 —
3:3(M<
3:48—3:00—1<- - -I3:18—10:18—Lanny Rosa—west repast 
3:30—10:30—Den Bsster’a Orehostra 10:00—11 lO^Ramh Klrboryi Seottl Or. 10:30—11:30—Todfly Blaek̂ a Orohastra

CBI>WABO NETWORK
BAIIO CHAIN — Bast: wabe (key) wade woke woao waab wnao wgr wkbwwkro wnk ekok wdre woau wlp«wfan111 MWwjas waaa wfbl wspd wmaT:____wbbm wgn wfbm kmbo wooe kmox ■AIT AN-----------------

west:
____ AND CANADIAN — wjpg wphwlbw_whao wlba wfaa wore ofro okaoDIXIE — west wfaa wbre wbt wdod knos klra wroe wlae wdsu wtee krla wrr ktrh ktsa waoo kflf wqam wdbo wdbj ■wdao wi_ blgwhas_______  ______
MIDWEST — whom wsbt woah wmbd wisn kaoj wlbw kth

wtat wdb] wflw wwva
wtaq wkbh kfab wint wnas wkbn MOUNTAIN-kvor kla keh kslPACIFIC COAST—khj knx kotn kgb ktro kel kfpy kvl kern kmj kfbk kwg
Cent. East.
1:00-  S:00—Ohioago Crab Bag—o to e 1:40— 3:48—Edueatlenal Prog.—o to o 3:00— 3:00—Salon Orohastra—o to c 8:48— 3:48—Franklin’s Oroh.—o to o 3:18— 4:18—John Kelvin—o to o 3:30-  4:30—Skippy—east only; Ba> 
. J'"*?".**’* Bookanda—west only 3:48— Wolf—eaat baaio
4:18— 3:18—H. Lanin’s Oroh.—e out

ConL EaaL
4:30— 6:30—Quoat Review — east; (Mclppy-^dweat repeat; The Mld> lander Breadeaatere—west on^ 4H8— 8:48—Quest Review—continued;Lone Wolf—midwest repeat 8:00-  3:00—Myrt A Marge—east;String Ensemble—midwest 8:1̂  3:28—Vaughn de Leath—o oat 3:3̂  3:30—Isham Jenea’ Oroh.—o out 8:48— 4:48—Connie Boswell—o out 3:00— 7:00-Edwln C. Hill—East 4:18— 7:18—linin’ Sam—baslo; Mel- - ody Maglo—Dixie; Danse—west •ijo— 7:30—News Drama—o to e 
Z‘SS  ̂ V. Hall—0 to 0JiJO— S:3̂ Leen Balaaoe Orohsatra ! '9?“  3i06—Sh Ikrot Orohsatra- 0 to e 3:18—Colonal. A Budd—o to o S'52̂  Lombardo Or.—o to e^ Marge—wsstrpL •i0f c 10:00—Barlow Symphony—Bkiatt repeat‘IQifO^harlaa Carllle^ to o' i^M artlf ■■10:48—Martin’s Oroh.—e to e

J2‘92̂ j3*22"S.4|*®"'4 Crbhaa.^ to a 14:30—1l:|^EIl]ngton’a Band—o toliiOO—18:00—Danes Hour—̂wabo onli 
NBC-WJI NETWORK

■ASIC CHAIN-East: wja (key) wba- wbaa w ^  wham kdka wgar wjr wlw; Midwaat: wolur kyw kfkx wear wlaMidwoi
T 4^4“  *day kfyr okgw SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno^s ' wfla-wsun̂  wted wsm wmo wab

otoiwJaxwaplwjdx wamb kyoo wky wfaa wbap kpro wm ktbs ktha

khq kpe keoa ksx klMvakfid kt. kerne ktarCant. East.
1:30— 3:30—Oalabratad Sayings—to a 1‘44— f >43—Kogan Orehi-^ao ooaat ?>14“  *il*“ Radlo Qulld Play—0 to e■ii8~  3118—Kadie Qu Id Play—o to e
3:3eA 4i3̂ Tha Singing Lady — oast . .9*4 Pappy—midweat only3:48— 4:48̂ rphan Annie—east only4:00— BiOO—Tranter Brotharst Sengs—  -

l i l t  iiii=£.’ £ r  f  I'j
. ^>‘P|!4J1 Annia—midw:

Inoo Oreheatra lemas — oast;
•>4^"4rob^mpa 7n'~ Andy” '^oaat: ,  ,T!>4 Singing Lady—midwost repaai
3i30— 3:30—Stobblns Boys—o to o 3:48— 4i4B-^enas A Haro—also south 
S‘2fc  ̂ 4®y'.4 Orohsatra•iSO— I'JST f̂ntlla Llghtln’ Time {>40-- S:0̂ Flrat Nlghtor—alao ooaat 
J’J2“  l ‘!2“ S®y •hl®'d’a Oroh.—0 to o ! ’99“  !>99“ Ti>.®.6®»"*<‘y Doctor 3>18—Shield’s Conoart Orehos. 
S’l t  !*?t‘T*’'‘44- ' '4y4’ Negro Trio • 48— 8:4̂ -)Jane Freman’a Orohastra 3:01̂ 10:00—To Bo Anneunoed—baaio; .  / 54y—I®P®»t for west•>13—10:18—S®daro Concert Oreheatra ]4:0̂ 11:0O—Bar®n, Lea's Orohastra 10:3̂ 11:30—Frankie Mastera* Oroh.— baslo; Jones A Hare ooaat only ^

WBZ-WRZA
SprlagEeM — BoatM

Friday, Sept. 16, 1982

11:00—Time; weather; Sports Re
view.

11:15—Caesare Sodero's Orchestra. 
12:00—Orchestra.
12:30—Time.

E. D. S. T.
4:00 p. m. Rhythmic Serenade— 

Harry Kogec’s Orchestra.
4 :15—Humonique Trio.
4 :30—Vesper Melodies.
5:00—^Baseball Scores.
5:02—^Agricultural Markets.
5 :15—HiU BiUy songs.
6 :30—^Nursery jingles, songs and 

stories.
6 :45—Little Orphan Annie.
6 :00—Time; weather; Sports Re

view.
6 :10—Edward Jardon, tenor.
6 :15— T̂he Monitor Views the News.
6:30— Âlice O’Leary, contralto.
6 :45‘— T̂oday’s News—Lowell Thom

as.
7:00— T̂ime; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Royal Vagabonds—Ward Wil

son.
7:30—Comedy sketch.
7:45—Songs, patter.
8 :00—Guest artist.
8 :30—CHiester I. Ĉ ampbell—Repub

lican Candidate for Lieiit.ftTiit.Tii-- 
Govemor.

8 :45—John R. Falrbaim—Republi
can Candidate for Sheriff, Middle
sex Ctoimty.

9:00—First Nighters.
9:30—Roy Shield’s Orchestra.
10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:15—Joe Rines’ Orchestra.
10:30—^William R. Sharton— D̂emo

cratic Candidate for Lieutenant- 
Governor,

10:45—Springfield Republican News 
bulletins.

WDRC
225 Hartford, CJona. 1886

Program for Friday, l^pt. 16

5:00 p. ra.—Ross Franklin’s Orches
tra,

5 :15—John Kelvin, Irish Tenor. 
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Lone Wolf Tribe.
6 :00—Happy Time with Irene Beas

ley.
6 :15—Hpward Lanin’s Orchestra. 
6 :30— B̂fisehall Scores.
6 :35—Ray Felletter, popular pian

ist.
6 :45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—^Vaughn de Leath, contralto. 
7:30—^Harold Herris Orchestra.
7:45—Connie Boswell, songs.
8 :00—Edwin C. Hill.
8 :15—Singin’ Sam
8 :30— T̂he March of Time,.
9:00—Girls trio; William Hall, bari
tone; orchestra.
9:30—To the Ladies; Leon Belaaco’s 

Orchestra; Evan Evans. 
10:00-i^Muslc that Satisfies; Street 

Singer.
10:15 — Colonel Stoopnagle and 

Budd
10:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:30—(Jharles Carlile, tenor.
11:45— F̂reddie Martin’s Orchestra.

CANNING PEACHES
of the

Elberta and Hale Varieties

Are Ripe at

PINE KNOB
ORCHARDS

For 25 years eur peaches have been Roted for their 
svperior flavor.

M E L O N S  M cIn t o s h  A P P L E S
Oar erehards are sitw ted 1 1-S Mfles M rth o f 

Oakland sehoolhoiise.

AT THE SIGN OF THE PINE TREE

Telegiione Rosedale 10-3

Tm veien  BroAdoastliig i 
Rartfbrd, On ib . 

60,000 W., 106D R. O., SI

Friday, Sept 16, 1982

KFYR,
WIPD,
KTHS,

WBAP,

Vehicle

B. D. S. T.
4:00 p. m— Hank Keene (To net

work including WBAP, WJAR, 
WTAG, WeSH, WPI, WPBR, 
WRC, WGY, WBBN, WTAM, 
WCAB, WWJ, WSAI, KYW, 
w oe, WHO, WOW, WDAP, 
KSTP, WBBC, WDAY,
WRVA, WPTF, WJAX,
WPLA, WSB, KVOO,
KPRO, WOAI, WKY,
KSD).

4:15—Studio Program.
4:30—Rhythm Five—Lon Borman, 

dirootor.
4:43— Connootlout Motor 

Dopartmont BuUotln.
4:45—Bunloe Brandt, pianist.
5:00—Safety Soldleri—
6:15— Sunset Hour — Moihe Par* 

anov, dlreotor; with Amy Birch 
ard Langton, loprano.

6:45—Haywood Broun’a Air Column
6:00—Bullotini.
6:05—Soronading Strings — Mosht 

Paranov, dirsotor.
6:30—Rtsume of Amatsur (3olf 

Toumantnt
6:45—Marry Madoapa—Norman L. 

aoutlar, dirgotor: with The Har- 
monoori (To Nstwork Including 
WBAF, WTAG, WJAR, WRG, 
WCAB, WWJ, KSP, WIOD 
KOA, KGO).

7:00—Baasball Sooroi.
7:05—Organ Ravorlgg.
7:80—Lanny
7:45—Mslooy Moods — Francos

Albania
own.

and
Baldwin.

8:00—Counteai O ^  
the Mon About 

9:00—Night aub.
9:30—Cbristlaan Krlens, dirootor;

with Martha Attwood, aoprano. 
10:30—The Phantom of Creatwood. 
10i45—Studio Program.
11:00—B1 Tango Romontlco.
11:30—Bulletins.
11:34—Orchestra.
12:02 a. m.—Silent.

300 MADE HOMELESS
Sprague Station, Ont„ Sept. 16.— 

(AP)—About 800 persons were 
'lomeless today after a seven-hour 
Ire wiped out half of this village. 
The problem of providing food 

amf shelter for ^ e homeless men, 
women and children brought Dr. J. 
M.' Robb, Ontario minister of 
health, to the "ghost town" to take 
personal charge of operations.

More than thirty homes were de
stroyed by the fire which started in 
the J. J. McFadden lumber yaiUs.

Officials of the company, whose 
mills give employment to ifirtually 
all. the male population, estimated 
damage at more than 8500,000.

TITLE OF^KING R S T
New Orleans, Sept. 16.—(AP) — 

United States Senator Huey P. Long 
has discarded his to||eof "King Fish" 
of Louisiana DemoiBraciy to take the 
stump in the NaDonal campaign.

At a farewell dinner last night 
the Senator anno.\p3Ced his retire
ment from aotlvaydireotion of the 
state committee to accept speaking 
engagement! Ig th| preSt in the ^  
terest of the NatloEBl ticket.

Fresh from vlotdry over political 
enemies In the recent etate primary 
la which his candidates emerged 
successful, the “King Flih“ told his 
leaders he “was glad to step aside" 
in state politics which had kept him 
so busy, he lald, he “had not had 
time to read the rulei of the United 
Statfi Senate but had to pick them 
up by ear."

“I wouldn’t retlrd," he added, “un
til we had put every one of our dad- 
gum malignen out of office."

Robert S. Maaetrl wag ohoggn 
chairman of the gtett eommltteg and 
will bandit olty iiflElni while Gover
nor O. K. Allen w u bequeathed di
rection of etate affaire.

ANDOVER
At the Republican town oauoua 

Monday evening, thq following were 
nominated: Aeggeiora, Montague 
White, a yeejTg, CMOfgc Merritt, 1 
year; Board of Relief, Leallc C. 
Standleh, 8 yeara, Ralph Baai, 1 
year; Selectmen, R., W..Baaa, John 
Hutohlneon; Flxianhe Board, Monta
gue White; OoUeotor of Taxea, a  L. 
Wright; ConstaMee» 'A . Ih Frlhk, 
Arthur Plnney, L. B. Whltoomh, 
Howard Stanley: Registrar of Vot
ers, Leslie C. Standlsh; Children Aid 
Gertrude M. White, Ines Gilchrist, 
Jennie M. Halsted: Board of Educa
tion,' Rachael B. White; Grand 
Jurors, Thomas H. Lewis, Donald 
Zulth, A. B.. Kresler; Auditor, Wal
lace C. Hilliard; Library Director, 
Doris Hutchinson.

Demooratto oauQ\iw eandldates are: 
Assessors, Holden A. Brown, 3 
years, Nathan Kpenlg, 1 year; Board 
of Relief, Herbert A. Thompson, 3 
years, William B. Palm4r, T  year; 
Selectmen, Wlnthrop White, Percy 
B. Cook: Finance Board, T. J. Birm
ingham, 3.'years, tb .fill ' vacancy. 
John H. TeomanS; Collector of Tax
es, Alice Yelpinaiis; Cbnstables, 
Nathan Gatehi^, BIqiimr Smith. Max 
Asher, John Gasp^; Registrar of 
Voters,. Haity., Milbi)n);. .Children’s 
A3d, JiOIa PtfklnfijDorot^. Ray-, 
mhnd, A<M' ̂’’n i d m o M n ) ' . of 
Education, Ejdith C. 0. Birmingham; 
Grand Jurors,'JoW H.' 'Yeomana, ■ 
Katherine Mitt<^ Hden Gatdiell;

Auditor, Henry Roaenblum; Library 
director, Nathan Gatchell.

On Sunday evexfing the topic for 
the Christian Endeavor meeti^ will 
be “Some Other.Gtoda Today." 
Marion Stanley i^ b e  the leader.

Mrs. Benjamin mmore of Rooky 
Hill spent Wednesday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Whit 
comb.

lYyon Smith of Hartford spent 
Tuesday night and Wednesday with 
his mother, Mrs. Janett Smith.

Notice is given that the Selectmen 
and ToWn"Clerk wiU.be in session on 
Saturday, Sept. 17, from 9 a. m. un 
til 5 p. m. Standard time, to examine 
the qualifications of electors and Ed- 
Ininister the electors’ oath to those 
found qualified, whose names appear 
on the list to be made.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ctoodale 
have returned to town and are living' 
with Mr. (3oodale's parenta at their 
cottage on tho WiUimantio road.

Mrs. Florexioe Platt was a oaUer 
In Willlmantlo WednMday.

Vlotor Samuels was taken to Me
morial hospital in South Manchester 
a few days ago, possibly for an 
operation as soon as hs is strong 
enough.

Rev. Wallace P. Woodln wUl take 
for his subject next Sunday morn
ing's sermon at the Congregational 
church, “The Challenift of Environ
ment.''

Mrs. Wallace P. Woodln Is spend
ing the week with her daughter, 
Mrg. James Durston, at Laurel 
Beach, Milford.

Rev. Wallace P. Woodin gptnt 
Tuesday at the Hartford Seminary 
attending the annual Mlnliteri con
ference, which was lead by the Rev. 
George A. Butterlok, mlnleter of the 
Madison avinue Preehyterlan church 
of New York.

Mrs. Charlti Henry of Manifleld 
li spending a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Thomas Lewis.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis was a oaUer 
In Manchester Thursday. Her eon 
Burton who has been lU the past two 
weeks Is much better and able to be 
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps at
tended the funeral of Thomas F. 
Noone, state attorney of ToUand 
county at Rockville Thursday morn
ing.

TOLLAND

WHOLE ROUSE STOLEN
Kansas City, Sept. 16.—(AP)—To 

the list of lost articles reported to 
police was added today a 2-atory, 
7-room frame house.

H. B. Cohn, president of a real 
estate company, had not visited the 
house recently. As agent for the 
property, owned by G. W. Potts, 
BuUer, Mo., he went to inspect it. 
&  found nothing but a large exca-

Neighbors informed him the house 
and foundation were tom down 
Sept 1 and'hauled awaŷ  Cohn said 
the house was 'valued at 83,500.

WELDON DUILDING

Butter lb .  I ^ V 2 9

FRESHLY KILLED ROASTING

F O W L  e a . 5 0 «  C H I C K E N S  lb .  2 5 «
_____________ ^  ^  4 to 5 lb. avc. ^
GENUINE SPRING

LEGS of LAMB lb .

l i A R D  lb .  p r in t

M ILK FED

V E A L  lb .  1
m .

Smoked Shoulders
Freshly Ground Hamburg,
Forequarter

Bottom Round

STEAK
Cut from Steer Beef

LAum

R1BROAST
Are. 8 to U

Ibe. lb .

LAMB STEW 5  lb s . 2 5 *

FRESH FRIHTS
V-V;,.

■ ^  * J

The Tolland Town Hall was 
crowded to capacity with many 
standing in the ainte-room alao to 
the outside, to listen to the speech 
es of Governor Wilbur <3roae, Au- 
giistine Lonergan and others there 
Monday evening. Every town in 
ToUand county was represented by 
many men and women. After the 
dose of the epeeobes the ToUand 
county Democratic Assodation held 
itq buainesi meeting when the re
ports showed a gain in the treaaurv 
and membership. After the dose of 
bUBlneaa <3eorge D. Neff with his or
chestra furnished tbs audisnea with 
old-faahionad music for dandng and 
James Rhodes, the dnglng promp 
ter, prompted for old Ume dances' 

The RockvlUe Community Garden 
dub will hdd a gat-togather and 
plonio Saturday anemoon at the 
home of one of the members, Mrs. 
Laura Judson, in Tdland.

Professor and Mrs. Harvey B.
leaiauelk a m o I  ^ .1__ a________ *^oughjmd fu n ^  who have apent

oun-the aummer months at their »»»- 
galow on the old ToUand to Stafford 
road have ratumed to their home 
at Flushing, L. I,

Miss Helen Meaoham left Friday 
for Troy, N. Y„ where ahe will n - 
luma her etudy in home aoonomlcs 
at the RueseU Saga college for an
other year.

WUlTam Agard, who haa been con
fined to hia room elnoe laat Friday 
after a faU li reported aomewhat 
improved at thla writing.

Several from ToUand attended the 
funeral of Hon, Thomaa Noone held 
in Rockville Thuraday aftaitMon.

'Mlaa Blda FuUer, who haa apant 
the aummer with Mrs. Charles H. 
Daddi, la returning to the Hart
ford Theologloal Seminary.

raedved that Mrs. 
WllUam C. Darby of Brlatd, R. I., 

ToUand, Is In a hospital 
at FaU River, Mass., where ahe un
derwent an operation over a week ago.

Mr. and Mrs, Warren Neff and 
adia of RockvUle were guests at the 
aummer home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Baokofen where a famUy re
union was held Sunday aftenioon.

Mrs. Lucy Usher apent Sunday 
with her eon and daughter-in-law, 1

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Usher In South 
WOllngton. ,

Wilfrw) ’ Ybung is ddivering m%n 
for Charlea Lybn of WUllngton 
whUe on hie vQcahbn. • •' ~

Miss AUee Siahbuhi of Malden, 
Maas., Is a guest of Mrs. M. P. 
Knowlton. Miss Sanburb 'was tor 
many years Ubrartan at Princeton 
Univeraity and iQter for aeveral 
years librarian,, at WeUesley CoUege 
until, she was retired on a Ufe pen
sion.

Mlsf JuUa Young, a life-long reai-̂  
dent of ToUand, edebratfld her 91st 
birthday qdatly at her ToUand 
home on TOeiday. She received 
many cards and oaUera in honor uf 
the day. Mlaa Young ia exceptional
ly active for one of her years and 
is Intereatad In all the current 
events of the town and nation.

10 PRIESTS ORDAINED
NorwaUc, Sept. 16— (AP) —Ten
. ___________  b a ..................

idy p;
the Moat Rav. Sfauriot F. Mô
^ung men wlD he dev'ated' to the

rleathood by Hta BxoeUenoy,
Aullffe, auxiliary Mahop of Hart
ford, tomorrow momUig In the 
lemlnary ohu^ of the Roly Ghost 
Fathers at Bmdale here. Thoia 
who wlU ha ordained art; .

Rav. Wmlarn F. O'NelU, C. S. SP., 
of Norwalk; Rav. John T, O'Brien, 
C. S. SP, of Doroheeter, Maai., Rav. 
Edward J. Klngaton, 0. S. SP., of 
Holelngton, Ku.; Rav. Louis A. 
Dletrlca, 0. S. SP, of Chippewa 
Falls, Wls.; Rav. Lao J. Kettl, a  S.
SP., of Ford d ^ . Pa,; Rev. Joiaph 

r, d  B. SP.. of BalU-G. NopplngeTt________ ________
more; Rav. Raymond A. WlUxdm, C. 
S. SPn of Sharon, Pa.; and Rav. 
Jamaa J. Biwdlw, C. S. SP.; Rev. 
W, 0. BtmhaE, d  S. SP., and Rav. 
ChaHu L. Diamond, C, S. SP., the 
lut thraa of Philadelphia, Pa.

VICE ATOlIfRAT. ILL 
San Pedro, Calif., Sapt. 16.—(AP) 

—With Vloa Admiral Jod R. P.
Pringle orltioa^Ul aboard the ship, 
de battieahlp^eet VlritDla s ^
today from Port Angdes, Wlaah., 
toward San Pedro where an operai- 
tion for an abdomlnid dlment was 
to be performed.

Adsdral Cringle was stricken 
whUe his ship was maneuver^ In 
Puget Sound.

Both RepubUeans and Democrats
.............. .

"  • AWMMwaARMMaO BHA«6
hdd their caucuaes Monday 
^ e  foUowing non)lhatl<ms w ^  
made by the Repuhpan caucus: Am- 
se^ r, John A. Fuutr; board of te- 

C. A. Ryan; adeotman, F. W. 
5^4* ’̂ ®* ®* HaU; agent' of depoalt 

Robert T. sfuw; tax oollector, 
noben B. Chapman: oonatables. 
^ cen t Roberta, VlUlAm

c ^ ,  c. A. Ryan; w d lS : 
^ t r a  J. Lord; registrar, George W. 
BueU; town sch(x>l oomnuttee. Cad- 

PjttangiU’ Henry J. Blaiieelee 
The Demooratio nominees are: As- 

, ®’ Cbriatensen; boMd of reUef, Jsroms F. Wdr; se-
Ijotmw' William H. Uesex, DWlght 
Smld; agent of deposit fund. An-
deny CassUa; tax cdlector, Robert 
N. Chapman; ------ • ■■
Caidla, 09*“ t»blea, Andony 

Itobert N. Cbapmain,
Jurore* Chrie; 

S._ Qirlatanim, Joseph ~Si T7———■?««» Rankl, Jota
Walker; auditor. Frank Auatln; rtg- 
**!Tf*̂ ' Hall; town ichod com- 
m l^ . May Wlmmer, Caderine

tble
died Sunday afternoon at St.
da hoep^, a»tford, after a ihort 

o*JP*4«*34y- He had been a rasidant here for more dan dirty 
yew . Fmaral lervloee were held 
^ e id »  afteiDoon at Hlllelde oeme- 
‘ f*y* ««v. Elmer T. Thlenee offl-OlKtiQe

John T r!^  ^.Baat Hartford has
- jrd  n a n ___
Mrs. John Mattus and children,

purohaied 
the nord I John Mattui place 

rt of d e  town. in

Geom and Ruth, have returned to 
New York City after apen^ng de 
aummer in thla plaoe.

Mias Marie Joyner la having a 
houie built on d e  Hebron road next 
to d e  home ̂  her sister. Mta C. S. 
BoUes. H. Grant Duff is d e  oon- 
tractor.

The farmers about town have be
gun filling sUos.

The Doroaa Sodeto wlU meet at 
da  home of Mri. B. T. Thlenes Fri
day afternoon.

Kissing shortens Ufe. according 
to some of our doctors. But is it 
reaUy shorter, or does it just seem 
shorter?

Always In Front—Leading99

about
Those five words exiilmn clearly jeuit why the town is unaainm  in Ha comment

*s Market
HERE ARE SATURDAY’S SPECIALS.

Land o’ Lakes

Butter! ib .  2 4 «  B f l i l I t t l i t t B !  d o z . l O e

Ripe M^ow

\
lABoh, Soda, Graham or Saltine

Crackers!
25c 2 lb. box

Same QnaUty

Broad!

IS ox. loaf.

Fbat time ever, large Red 
Sweet

reppors! 
39c

16 qt. baAet, lem than whole
sale. ,

Orange Pekoe

X 0s !  ^ 2 ^  23c ̂
Finest Jnlee

OcEuages! doz.
Del Monte

Coffee! 
27 c lb.

Ice Grosin !
10c pint

Hot Roasted

Pednut#! 
5c qt

HeUmann̂ s Blue Blbbon Special!
Mayonnaise 0  1 j 

Two 8-oz. jars Salad Dressmg

25c 14c
Flaeet Hating Medhun

PotatocEl bu. 3 3 ®
Sdected Green

Poppers! 
23e

16 qt. basket.

Fancy White

Cauliflower!
8c head

Aaest Hating

Apples!
30 lb.

1 Bee theee in onr window.
Finest Ydlow Elberta FreestoM

P e a c h e s ! 3 9 ®
See these before yon bay i6 qt. basfeettt

Fancy Bleached Naitve j

C e le r y ! bunch ^ c
DeUdoos large Bed

Pliuns!
10c doK.

WhUe tiMy last.

Toilet Tissue
3c rdl

DaBoloae Hide Meat

CdntaloupoE!
' . Sc ea.'

Cabbage, Carratt, BmKs, Sweet Potatoas
]tc^ *  J c  Ib.

Van Oamp'e Bvapmmted

Milk!
4$ can

Natiim Large TeBew -' .

CNtioniEl! 
3Sh buehel bag

SIsleMy Freeh LeeBl,.̂

■'i-Oc:dw.:'-1

ri -. f  ;
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ElEW UNCOLN STATUE 
UNVEIIBIN INDIANA

F ort W ays*, Ind., 8«pt. 1 6 ^ (A P ) 
—A  new, different atatue o f Abra* 
ham Lincoln waa unveiled here to
day.

It la the likeness of Lincoln at 21: 
a stalwart Indiana frontiersman, un
burdened by his country's problems.

The figure leans against an oak 
stump, axe at side, book in hand and 
a hoimd dog nestling against it.

Twenty-two feet tall, the statue in 
bronze fills a vacancy that had exist
ed in artists’ and sculptors’ likeness
es ul the Emancipator.

It is the wcrk o f Paul Manship, 
New York sculptor and was cast in 
Brussels, Belgium. The permanent 
resting place of the statue is on the 
plaza of the Lincoln .National Life 
Insurance Company building here.

Secretary o f A g r culture Arthxu: 
M. Hyde, United States Senator 
James E. Watson, Ida M. Tarbsll, a 
Lincoln biographer: Daniel Carter 
Beard, National commissioner o f the 
Boy Scouts o f America; and Dr. 
Joseph R. Sizoo, pastor at the New 
Tor!: avenue Presbyterian church, 
Washington, D. C., were among the 
notables invited to the unveiling.

NEW 40 AND 8 HEAD
Portland, Ore., Sept. 10.— (AP)- 

John A. Eldon, Cleveland attorney, 
was elected National head of the 40 
and 8, honorary fun and service 
order o f the American Legion, at 
the close o f the organization’s 13th 
annual convention.

The new chef re chemin de fer of 
the Societe Des Quarante Hommes 
et Huit Chevaux immediately laid 
out a program for membership and 
welfare work among ex-servicemen, 
children and youths o f his organiza
tion.

Among his objectives, Eldon 
named a membership of at least 50,- 
000 at the end of the year and the 
launching o f a national boxing pro
gram, patterned after the "Golden 
Gloves’ ’ tournament o f the middle 
west and east, to promote the spirit 
o f fair play and Americanism.

Sous chefs de ch min de fer, or 
vice presidents^ elected included 
John T. Crowley, Boston. .

Among other- officers elected was 
Aumonler Nationalie; Leroy Kauff'
. man. Tower City, Pa.

TIEATDIS
AT THE STATE

Keaton-Durante Comedy 
Bustar Keaton and Jimmy Durante 

n the roaring comedy "Speak Easi
ly", and Ann Dvorak and David 
Ifanners in "Crooner" are the fea
ture attractions at the State tonight 
and Saturday.

Hilarious antics, high speed action 
and a bevy o f beautiful chorus girls 
comUne to make "Speak Easily" the 
prize comedy offering of the seasoj. 
Ever since Buster Keaton and Jim
my Durante appeared together in 
‘The Passionate Plumber," there 

has been an insistant demand on the 
part o f the public that they be co- 
starred in more pictures. They are a 
perfect comedy team, Keaton with 
his dead-pan, tmd Durante with the 
largest nose ever seen on or off the 
ste^e and his continuous chatter. 
Keaton iS seen as a small town col
lege professor, with plenty of money, 
who goes to New York to back a 
m u sl^  show. Durante is seen as his 
eccentric piano player who goes 
through the entire ordeal with Kea
ton. Laugh follows laugh in rapid 
succession and any audience will find 
it the shortest eighty minutes they 
ever sat through a picture when 
they see "Speak EasUy.”

Ann Dvorak and David Manners 
are presented in "Crooner” , a high
ly diverting plctmre that depicts the 
life o f a famous radio idol. ’This 
radio romeo entranced thousands of 
women all over the :ountry with the 
magic o f his voice, but his own love 
affair was as stormy and turbulent 
as any you ever heard of.

Chapter two o f the thrilling serial 
story, written by Peter B. Kyne, will 
be shown as an added attraction 
Saturday only. Few serials ever 
made holds ah audience spellbound 
as does. "Heroes of the W est". The 
stoiry is written around the triads 
undergone by the pioneers who built 
the first tiranscontlnentad railroad.^ 

Some child is going home from 
the Saturday matinee exceedingly 
bappy, aus the State mamagement 
will give away the first o f five beau 
tiful playboy ponies at the Saturday 
matinee. These ponies have been on 
exhibition in the State lobby for the 
paut week and have drawn forth 
many wrords of admiration from  
young and old alike, and are given 
away through the courtesy o f the 
New Method Laundry of Hartford

Every child attending the Saturday 
matinee will receive a ticket that 
entitles them to a chance on the 
xmy. Extra tickets may be obtained 
from any New Method driver. Any 

child may obtain tickets for the 
ponies by stopifing any driver.

VIEWS OF HENDERSON 
ON ARMS ARE m s OWN

London, Sept. 16.— (A F )—British 
official quarters remained reticent 
today regarding Germany’s claim 
to equality in armaments with the 
other nations of Europe. ’Xbo Ger
man Embassy has been in close 
touch with the British foreign o f
fice, but the nature o f the conver
sations has not been revealed.

The government made"it clear to
day that the views expressed yes
terday by Arthur Henderson, for
mer foreign secretary fmd now 
chairman o f the disarmament con
ference, were not necessarily the 
views of the British government

Mr. Henderson, in an address be
fore the National Peace council, 
called upon the World W ar allies to 
carry out the disarmament provi
sions o f the Treaty o f Versailles and 
asserted that the volume o f opinion 
among delegates to the disarma
ment conference is so strongly in 
favor o f immediate steps to meet 
Germany’s claims that the issue can 
be settled to the advantage o f the 
whole world.

Sir John Simon, the foreign min
ister, will go to Geneva on Tuesday 
for the resumption of the disarma
ment deliberations.

QUAKES IN NEW ZEALAND

HOOVER SPEEDS UP WORK

Washington, Sept. 16.— (A P) — 
Organized banking groups in six 
Federal Reserve distxicta bad before 
them today a request from  President 
Hoover for activity in filling credit 
needs o f livestock owners and ship
pers.

The President urged financial aid 
for livestock areas during the feeder 
season and pending first operations 
o f the Reconstruction Corporation’s.

agricultural credit inatitutUMUk-̂  His 
telegram to thlA committee yester
day waa Immediately transmitted 
by Executive Secretary Everett 
Case to chairmen o f the banking 
groups in Chicago, S t Louis, Min
neapolis, Kansas City, Dallas, and 
San Francisco.

In Scotland, a tax-collector was 
chased for two miles by a cow. Now 
they’re thinking o f making the cow 
the national anlmaL

Sept.
luake

Wellingtcm, New 2Sealand,
16.— (A P )—A  violent earthq 
which caused considerable damage 
in the Hawkes bay district was felt 
over a large area this morning. Re
ports from  Gisborne this afternoon 
said minor shocks were continuing 
and that in some districts the earth 
was shaking regularly every few 
minutes.

Three persons werg  ̂ injured at 
Wairoa, where a bridge was dam
aged by last year’s quake and a new 
bridge is under construction.

CMmneys were toppled oyer and 
the telephone service was suspended 
because o f damage to the under
ground cables.

BRUNNER’S

DIAL
5iai
5192

LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER
2  5 1 ^

k A X W E L L  C O F F E E  3 2 c
B L U E  R IB B O N  M A L T  4 9 c

Y  B IR D S  E Y E  M A T C H E S  6  2 5 c

P D R B  j  T i c n i e

2 9 <  »>•
YOUR JUG 2  rolls 2 9 *

S U G A R
10 lb. cloth bag

4 6 «

W A S H IN G T O N  F L O U R  241/2 lb. bag 6 R c

Kre«Mel
Dessert

. All flavors

pkg.

M a y  W c  
S u gge st  

F o r T o u r
S u n d a y  D in n o r

%

R o a st P o rk

M IL C O
M A L T

Football Free

S9 » lb . can
Please

Phone Tonight 
5191-5192

Served with apple sapee 
makes your dinner taste 
better.

Roast Pork
l S c - 2 5 «

Appitsauco
S ^ ia l (pari lOe

Legs oi 
Lamb

We will have extra, 
fancy Morau Supreme 
Lamb L ^  Saturday. 
The price will be 26c 
lb. They wiB average 
5 1-2 to 6 lbs. A can 
of extra fancy Sifted 
Peas free with every
.M s- “

Roast Beef ..28clb. 
Pot Roast.. .  .25clb.
Lamb Pores .. .89c
Veal Roast.. .25c lb. 
Veal Steak .. 49c lb.
Veal Chops.38c lb. 
Daisy Hams 29c lb» 
Scotch.Ham . .39c lb.

Ground Beef 
21biB.39c

/ '  /  /  /

X

M A L T  P R O D U C T S  S I N C E  1 8 4 0

Hudlikek.
Yqu will find the First National BeeNloast Under and tasty. 
It is choice corn-fed Beef end from the time ft is bought by us 
to the time ft is sold to you, it is hendled by the cleanest and 
most sanitary methods. This not o n l y  sefesuerds but 
improves its original high quality. Buy one today I

Beneless even or pet roast

Chuck Roast
Our popular bentlcss even roast neteel fer̂ Navof.

Face Rump
Best cuts el cem-ftd steers

Rib Roast

tt)

H>

« EXTRA SKC IAL m
Fancy fresh*-*to roast, fry or broil-*S to 3Vi lbs each

Chickens *25^
^  . ........................... «

Qenuliic spHtif.

Lamb Legs
lenecl If deslrttl

Lamb Fores
Fancy mHfc.fed

Veal Less Hi

ritlSH FRUITS and VECETABUS 
atoll Cemblnatlen and Grocery Raiw

KACHES FANCY ELBERTA 

APPLES WEALTHY

BANANAS FINOT MK 
SWEET POTATOES FANCY

ONJONS FANCY. NATIVE

16 quart 
basket 6 f^

I  Mr 
4  1 7 S

«  iw  9 T

7  M ier

V

Nilry HetStead ^
l m \ j

1/
S fO k fs

O M D  M I O A L  e r
M L L m m r s  w r

l4Ulbi
b u

B U T T E R  ^  2 3 : 4 5 ’
Radio Beverages bltdA

• eenlente^^s^ '

Potatoes 15 lb. peck

Doughnuts
LA N D  O ’L A K E S  (
M 1 B 93 scort Swtot Crtam iDU 1 1 U. S. Gov’t Certifiod

m 9  1
Roils or Prints

ic PRESERVING NEEDS »
IDEAL PRINT JARS

12"''"‘S7r 12'̂ 97r
MASON FfH^ JARS

1 2 "''" '7 9 r  1 2 ' ’* 9 9 r
Jelly Glasses doz A 3 *

Mason Jar Tops dUz 30*

Jar Rings wSf 3^25^  
Jar Rings g  ̂ gs to *

Vim far RNAST ^gatlui 31^
Pic kling Spicas ^  
Parewax 9̂
Carle 31^

Heavy Cream Z'&Z3* MHk ^ quart 
ceatents

MIRABEL
PRESERVES

RASPBERRY- PINEAPPLE - APRICOT 
STRAWBERRY- BLACKBERRY

'pi S ^ S 7 *

r
TOMATO

SOUP
G A M P B E L L 'S

PRAHKFURTS
Fresh at all starts

2 pounds 25<

HERSHEY’S
COCOA

Idcol For BrookfosG

2

SEALPAKT
BEANS;

Baked In Brick Otwne

2 7 *
L 0 E
T IR S

V r'..

ReHcd Oats
Bhic Ribbon Malt ’^^'S3C 

Rumferd BtLingPewatr n 99C 

Prudence Hash 31* 
Kirkman’s Seep Chips t  100 
Blue Tip Matehas“'-6*-~9lo 

Shaed Beef & 3.r31«
Muahroems 16o

Whole M ilk Cheese 17< 

Chesterfield Cig«#«w 9 "-9 7 *  

S. O . S. Pads 9 9S*
Whfttemore’s 9 ^17o
Octagon Cleanser •*'' S *

C iH ii^ c  M arshm allow s

^ 1 7 *

A L L  3 10< CANPJfS
SPECIAUY PRICED POR A  poR f O c  

THIS WEEK ONLY , W

JtSU CHOCOLATt BAR
RNAST-THIS WEEK ONLY EACH 17«

PanH scu its ANÔ Î Sus 66 
Fig Jum blas

--■*1' • ‘•l’ '

■%r h-—-

.7.̂' -t;
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9,000 YDS. OF CLOTH 
ALLOTTED TO TOWN

To Be Made hto Garments 
For Needy; To Be Handled 
Tlirottidi Schools.

. According to Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell, a shipment of 
9000 yards of cloth is en route to 
Manchester for use of the needy, 
through the agency of the Amerl* 
can Red Cross. From New York

City 4000 yards o i Ixmt^ prints Is 
e lected ; from Charlotte, N. C. 
2000 yiar^ of gin8^bain,.aad from 
Concord, N. C., 8000 y a i^  of
**Frolic’' cloth, another ginghafa 
fabric.

Mr. Waddell explains that this 
cloth will not be' given out pro-' 
miscnously, bbt through the town’s 
school system and. organiaaiioiia. 
Supeiintendditof Sdiools.F. A. Ver- 
planck is co-operating with the offi
cials at the municipal building and a 
portion of the cloth will be made 
into garmenta by the girls of the do
mestic sdenee 'Cdasses in the differ
ent schools. Children in families 
whose parents are imable to buy 
clothing for them, will be furnished 
with dresses, blouses or imdergar- 
ments by applying to their teachers 
or the instractors in the sewing 
classes.

Miss Jessie R efolds and Mrs. 
James Johnston, of the town social

service and health departmoits, will 
fiimish oigaiplsations with tho 
names of those in nebd, ,and the 
number of different garments re
quired by the individual families, 
and the dresses and other article 
wUl be^made and delivered to the 
families dMighated. In this way it 
is believed a great number of

the Ladies of -St. James’s Guild, the 
Women’s Home League of the Sal' 
vation Army fmd the CĤ ls’ Friend
ly sodeW of S t Mary's EpiscopaL 
church. Town Treasurer Waddell be
lieves that a number of oilier wom
en’s sodieties win volunteer thdr 
services when their regular meet
ings get under way.

When It Comes To Punishment 
The Eleetrle Chair Is Nothing Com~ 
pared To Trying To Again Live 
Within One’s bcom e. '

m  a ±  P I N E H U R S T !
Milk Fed Pinehurst

R oastin g C hickens
or

Frying Chickens

$ 1 * 0 9  *****
One lOe Cranberry Jelly free with each 
chicken.

Jacobsen’s Tender baby

BE^Sy 3 bunches . . . . . . .  14c
d bandies 28e.

StringlesB Native

Green Beans and Wax Beans,
2 Qts..............................23c

Canadian
Bacon

39c lb.

Scotch Boiled Ham Whole lQ-12 lb.
Ham (Sliced) Honey Hams

39c lb. 39c lb. 19c lb.

Native Potatoes.........19c peck
8 Ih. Center 
Strips Pork

25c lb.
Cut 25c-80c lb.

SVi
•‘ nNEHURCTI

25c Special
on Crosse & Blackwell's 
items usually selling for 29e

Family Pickle 
Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Salad Relish 
Sandwich Relish 
Lemon Cup 
Lime Cup

Special 2 5 °

FVeshly Ground

PINEHURST BEEF ib . 2 2 c

Swiff S'Preminm

LAM B LEGS
Weighing 7 to S Ibe.
Cut down and small legs 4e lb. extra.

lb. 2 5 c

CroMo g  BlaekweU 18c

Kippered
Herring

Special ,
2 t o r .......  O O C

1 Eleetrle Marehmol 
low Toaster and 1 
CampSre Bfarehmal-

lowe tor 

Limited number.

29c
Raspberry

Syrup
Makbo a driightful 

drink

2 5 c  .

Pint Jars
Stuffed
Olives
Special

3 1 c
Our meat manager suggested an. ex

tra special value on boned and rolled

SHOULDERS o f LAM B
which be says are extra fancy this week-end.
Extra Special value Large

SHOULDERS o f LAM B
9 0 c  each

Tender Jiiicy Pot Roasts
including chuck or rump cuts and shoulder 
clods.

RIB CORNED BEEF
3  lbs. 3 5 c

SUce it for one dinner>Hiee tiie rest for h fh -
The finest quality Rib. Roasts either 

standing or boned and rolled.

Sweet
Potatoes

4**^10c

Mdntoeh Gmvenatoln
Apples Apples

5  “ ‘ 2 5 c 6  “ ‘ 2 5 c

the first sau8ajH;e meat 
we have made in several 
weeks O O ^  lb.

A gardmer from West SuiBeld has been 
biingtog us some deUdons sweet cuitaloi 
the last day or two. We expect about 
from him for Saturday. Every melon wUl be 
guuanteed ripe and satisfactory. They will 
be priced according to size at from l4e to 25c. 
Some are large enough for 5 to 6 generous 
servings.

Our Best Roll
Creamery Butter . . . . . . .  26c lb.
Milk Fed

FRICASSEE FOWL

Serve Celery-
It’s healthful.

9cSingles Doubles

Mwe of Those Tender Milk Fed
B R O IL E R S

ready for the pan from Mr. Sdunidt of Coventry. 
iM y  avwafe from

6 9 c ‘” 8 9 c * '’*
Also a few large 4 1- 2to 5 lbs. native roasting 

chickens.

Tomatoes, 4 q ts............ ,15c Peaches, 4 gta. .. .*.. . . ... ,25c
One 35c Betiy 
Crocker’s Cake 

Cooling Rack free
with eaiA purdiase o f 
one box Q<fid Medal Soft- 
asific Cake r lo n r .

Limit 2 deals with «w  .w> 
der.

Crisp fresh  spinach. 
Sim m er ranash. abqut 
t|ie last o f the seassn 5e 
Sftoh, >, „■

De M aine's Sqnash 8c 
and 10c each.

CARPn HAHNG CLASS 
I  TOBEUMflEDTOlS

only 18 students be admitted 
to the class in carpet maWng \^ch 
J. G. Echmslian of this town wUi 
^ve under th  ̂auspices'of, the Bige- 
ĵ w-Sanford^Compduy in ’Fhomptson- 
ville starting Monday, Oct 8. The in-, 
ptruction will be for two hours eacĥ  
^onday evexAng. Competitive exami-; 
biations will be given, next ’Fhur^y 
morning for those who wldi to seek 
enrollment Only boys with at least 
two years of high school education 
will be admitted. Mr. Echmalian is 
director of the/ local State Trade’ 
School.

 ̂ Althe^h r^gi^^diw ctf

not s t^ .* !^ ^  ‘ the’.tin t ̂ iemday
Octpbfir:;i^t»>m«^l^nii 'atr

^ange. to 'buike''use. '^ tb e ' ^̂ or̂
^ e rd i^  .^rgdicei goj^ l^cw ^
•use thw^bs^ -:lkbto’-.£oiw î vAh,
ietach aftoii^ii^ .'from 
the teaioas;a^'g^ups'that.^^ 
ning to nudlb  ̂use' of ’ fife ’biilMing

ore invited to come in dnd i-j Ut 
iSdngs over durlbg these hobrs or in 
•the evenings.

T h elead ^  g re ^  has a very in- 
teiwsting 0]^)gT8mrabead of them 

-and already -s«y $ ^  of. t^  ̂ leaders 
have bMh îh to ammge to get Into 
thla (diM. T^yafcai ttots'will be 
g^venrtp all who-can qualify aa a 
mepiiber of the Itodera group. Pep 
;t^ts: ySnd i^ysical a<dflevement 
toŝ te will be’ Tgiveh each three 
imontbs period'in order to see what 
the adyancement of the Individual 
.may be. C9uutipg of each member

of this group to as to sc - how he 
is adim&hV W a  grei^,deal 
to the yiAiob o f - tiie wintoW train- 
ing.v./^;;y6tn»meB kitereated may 
see -tito hewrStore.taiy fmrther 
informatibn; "

LOANS TO RAILROADS
New York, aept:‘16;Vr̂ (AP.)— The 

Railroad i C r^ t Ckirporation an-̂  
noupc^.today .thfttit.: had atrihor- 
ized loans totaling $4,5<)0i(KH> to 
eight railroads at Its. September 
meeting. • ^

B. G;;Bi^cklud, president, said he

4xpe<tied itovini
jfefqubdmeinjL^^'to OeUibeb 
b(^-taktofO |» ••

E. R. Wdqdm 
controller
revenucs-'WtoWbto%'W#tM|̂  ̂
rate of about IbjOQQjKE • A 
Thf^. .represent- 
to* freight iutohaiseP- effobtive on Jah. • '

The iarea of ' toe l^ trlbt of Cto 
lumbia is 69 square mUba.

The Canuelcrisp 
Shop

Carmelcrisp
is the popcorn confection 
with the irresistible crun
chy flavor that has tickled 
the sweet tooth of a na- 
tm . It's candy coated, 
we make it hourly, always 
fresh.

595 Main Street
Barlow Building

T H E
H O M 1 7

bakery ! ^
34 Church St. Phone 8286 I

Special For Saturday 
Cherry Cakes—J5c 

Home Style Meat Pies
We Specialize In 

Cocoafiut Custard 
And

Cifstard Pies 

Frait Cahes

i'

f ,

Irlm Soda Bread 
Potato Bregd 

Fruit Bread 
Whole Wheat Bread 

White Bread
Large Variety of Rolls

English Tea Cakes 
English Tarts 
Coffee Cakes 

Assorted Cookies 
Scotch Semes

C . H . TR YO irsI

'Sanitary Market 
D ial 4800

Elberta Peaches,
- 16 Qt. Basket ,
Bartiett Fears,
; 18 Qt. Basket................
plapp Favorites Pears,
i 16.Qt. Basket ................
Fancy Concord Grapee,

16 Qt. Basket ................
Crab Apples! Bbncy Bed,
1 16 Qt. Batoet'.............
ligh t Brown .Sugar, 

d lbs.
Good Lock Jar Robbers,

4 packages fsr -----------
Certo
■ Rottis . . . . . . . . a . . . , . , , .

Fancy Luge Potatoes 
15 lbs.

^n<w Evergreen Corn 
dosea

Tomatoes, Fancy
basket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a .

We Make o to  Own Peanut 
Rutter, lb.*

to^tt Tissue Toilet Pi^er
5 rŝ Jls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Striotiy Fteslr BIbdIinn 
Egg% doxen 

Legs of Lamb
lb, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a .

Fancy Rn> R out Betf 
lb,

RuiBm’ Rbairt Beef
lb. . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bottom Bound Pot Bioost 
lb. ......... ........................

Daliqr Bbuns

Pork to Boaot
. . . . .  «  ,  .  .

Nnttve Rosioltog 
fEtokens, ib.

Nntfye Fowl •■ 
lb* . . . . . . . . . . . . »-̂ . . . . . .

I¥*»

BatoBi 
lb.

.5 9 c  
6 9 c  
4 5 c  
5 9 c  
5 9 c  
2 5 c  
2 5 c  

. 2 9 c  
1 6 c  
15b 
3 5 c  
2 5 c  
2 9 b  
3 3 c  
2 3 b  
2 3  c  
3 3 c  
2 7 c

2 9 c
2 7 b
25cl
4 5 b

3  to  3*A ib . AvfifBflWf
b c c t l l M i t  f o r  ^

Frying, FrjkassM or 
Stewing

I w O n #  T h is W m Ic- I ihI

;4V.:

i r ' .

M iA T  M a r k it  Specials

B E E F
Srili^  SteW Be«f — 8(Kt CiiH

l i '
■ I :::■

.c
A

r

O V E N  R O A S T
Hm w  Steer Quality

:*■  2 9 « '  ’

V O X A T O M K  1 5  Um- 1 7 *  

B U T T E R  SflvwrbrcxA

F L O V B  S A U E  
R .O U R  '
fo f i if l , H m ! ,  1 9 .

L A Y E R  C A K E  J | = ^  I S .

CEKtHNE SPRING
L E G S

Solt Mieat^
lb. 2 2 «

L E G S
MiUc Fed -  W M « or Half

lb . i p .

Jifoavy StM  — Full Tatiderleni
. 5 , 3 *

FREUI F R I^  and VEGETABLES
Ĉ aKlor nia

•. 7 -b*
I i

d o * . - 5 ^
Eedliipirt^'. le 81*0, Oood 81*0, 

do*. ..

Fancy. Yellow 
48-H). Sock

Selected 
kailURg or Oeoking,

^  2 fttr 23c 2 for 19c
SoM itoA  CiMernia

Laege
• 8 8 8 8 8 0  S *

S P IN A C H  Doi M owW Ma ZH 2  cm 
E V A P O R A T » M IL K  2 -
T O M A T O S O I I P  3 c c
BfeANs - 
C O R N F L A K E S  
P R E S E R V E  2 iw c 2 7 e
GHH.I S A U C E  2 b e t iiM  2 5 c
MARSHMALLOW FLUFF
F IC -.B A R S  m k C ./''. . i t lt o . '2 S c
V A N I L L A  E X T R A C T -« -^ ito t iio  3  3 c  
P A G  S O A P  im ril 9 b M s 2 5 c  
S U P E R S U D S  j 3 i> fcg a 2 3 e

S O ^  CHIPS I
■ . .Smad, 3 -j»Sto.‘'2Sc

TOILET SOAP Odagan fcarSc 
SCOTT'S TISSUE

BUCKEYE MALT
Lucky atrikee, «8 v
Oftoetorftol̂ ,,

Llghtlaad 'to d!8
Doto......5 9 c

N p C T A R T i A S

A N N  P A C E  J E U Y  t  a a  ia r  
O M V E O I L  3 a a ^
C O N D E N S E D  M k lC  Whitoboueo 
S IL V E R  P O L IS H  
O A K I T E  C L E A N E R  
K L E E N L IN
S A N I  R U S H  .
S : 0 .  S . a E A N I R  
O X O L

R K E F L A R P S  N a in a
Pufoad V

14c 
ISc 

^  1 3 c  
canllc 

:.:|ac;35c' 
2 p k g i .3 S c  

b o M a lS c  
>•- tp n  U c ..

. 1  - 'A i A - l i c

,2 l l d i . l R «
4

.......................i ..........................

1A&P Food Store,s New
T h e  G r e a t  A T L A N T I C  & PAC.IFiC T e a  Ca r . u p c

. a * f '

V-J
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ROCKVILLE
ONE-ARMED MAN STOPS 

WILD CAR, SAVES TOT
l^Ufrc4 E. Dtmliani Suffen 

Minor Hurts When He 
Jumps On Rimninfl: Bosrd, 
Steers Csr. ^

.. Atlr«4 S. DuBluun if under tlM 
Mie of Dr. T. F. O’LougbUn. u d  if 
reoelvlng treatment tor laeeratlonf 
and bnUftf euiferod when be ato^ 
ptd s rmsway oar on the top of 
Hlfb street bUl. Out-of-town vial- 
tors bad parked tbe car in front of 
tbe borne of Andrew GUI. A ttee^ 
vear^ld obild waa in tbe car. It la 
not known wbetber tbe cbUd atari- 
ed tBe ear or if tbe brakea gave 
wear.Ifr. Dunbam, who baa only one 
arm. beard the cbUd eryi lea]^

delegatee to the national conventidn 
to be held at Pittalleld, Mass, op 
October 3, 8 and 4, were elected.

} They are Mrs. Raymond Hunt and 
Mrs. Karl Prutting; alternates, Mrs. 
Charles Keeney of this dto u d  
Mrs. George Graxadio of Manebes- 
ter. Mrs. Thomas Danaher and 
Mrs. George WiUiama of Maaobes* 
ter will also attend.

On Wednesday, September 21, a 
member's card social will be held. 
Mrs. P. J. Johnston is chairman.

Hope Chapter
Hope Chapter, O. E. S., will bold 

its next meetl^ in tbe Cbmftm 
rooms in the Rwnberg B l^  on 
Tuesday evening, September 2^ ^  

a of the social committeechairman _____ _____
has arranged for tbe members

> m ^  ____A. a a ia A M #  f f i
to

tbe running board and grabbM tbe 
steering wheel, guiding the car and 
■ucoeefflnr In turning it into an 
W lo t ^ A s b e e ^ ^  
tbe door Sew open throwing him to 
the ground. c5n the g rt^  where
the Mr had been parked there were 
several other cars, which were saved 
from a crash the act of Mr. Dun 
bam. <«Nelgbtlior’s Night’ 

"Neighbor's Night" was observed 
by EUingtmi Grange on Wednesday 
evening with 175 members and 
(uests present from Suffleld, 
Yemen, Hillstown and Bolton. Aj^ 
jdications were received for 17 
memberships. The program, which 
consisted of voeal numbers, read
ings monologues, short sketches and 
other features, was presented by 
members of the visiting Oranges.

I Remarks were made by A. 
Spalding of Sumeld, a member of 
the Legislative committee of tbe 
SUte Grange; J. R. Gregg, m as^ 
of the Suffleld Grange; 'T. D. Daly, 
master of Bolton Orange and 
George E. Ruoff, master of tbe 
Hillstown Grange.

The nteeting closed with a social 
hour and refreshments. The neat 
will be held on Wednesday. Septem
ber 28, and wtn he "competitive 
night,” women vs. men.  ̂^   ̂

The committee in charge of Wed
nesday evening’s program included 
Mr. and Mrs. John McKlnstry, 
Mahlon Charter, Mahlon Klbhee, 
Henry Felber, Charles McCray, Mrs. 
Mahlon Charter, Mrs. Mahlon Kibbe, 
Mra. H. Fel^r and Mrs. T. Tuttle.

OloMtead Family Beonion 
The eleventh reunion and ten 

centenary of the Olmatead Family 
^  America will be held on Saturday 
at Ridgefield, The meeting wlU be 
held in St. Stepben’a Eplacopal 
church and pariah bouae. Ridgefield 
waa aetUed in 1709 by a group from 
Norwalk which included two 01m- 
steada. Rev. H. B. Olmatead, pastor 
of St. John’s Episcopal church of 

> thia oity. ia aecretary and treasurer 
of the association. His father, Rev. 
Henry Olmstead, waa rector of St. 
Stephens in 1846,. it being his first 
pastorate.

Retailers to Elect 
The Rockville Retail Merchants’

' Association will meet for election of 
officers on Thursday evening, Octo
ber 6. A  nominating committee was
named at tbe meeting held this 
week consisting of Alfred Rosen- 

, berg, William Preuss and Wllliaro 
‘ Oonrady, to bring in a list of candi- 
• dates. William Conrady is presi
dent of the association.

Electa Delegatea
a meeting of tbe Rockville 

EmMem Qub held at the Pka 
Home on Wednesday afternoon.

play cards after tbe peeling. There 
Witt be prizes and refreabmanta. 

Publio Card Party _
There was a large gathering 

tbe pubUc wbUt and bridge parW 
held in St John’s Episcopal Mureh 
on Wadnaaday avaning. ^Bftdgf 
prlaea were awarded as foUmrai 
women’s first, Mra. Tbomaa Ifrkbi} 
aaeend, Mrs. Eva Hlrtb; con^U o^ 
Mrs. Gemrge B. MUne; men» 
William Kubnly; second, Cibwlea 
Beintz; whist, women’s first ,  Mw* 
Marie Biuker; second, Mrs. Lottie 
Cratty; eonaolatlon, Mra, Thomas 
G<dd8traw; men’s first, H. B. B ^  
bar; second, Joseph Grist; cons<^ 
turn, Andrew Binheimê r. Refresh
ments were served.

Notes
Members of Sabra Trumbull 

Chapter, D. A. R. attended a special 
meeU^ held at the EUswortb M<- 
morial Home, Wndsor, on Tuesday. 
Plaiu for Americanization work 
were discussed. ‘Those who attend- 
^  from Rockville were Regent Mra. 
A. R. Newell, Mra. WiUlam HoweU. 
Mra. Walter H. Robinson, Miaa 
Sadie Millard.  ̂ ^

Louis Delbene of this city found

KSEMaHHEHS 
jUt-BMIl Mn M miTH-OIMDIIS

HaJpg Correct CoMt}pttio& 
wltii **Bulk’^and Vitamifi B : 

Also Has Iron

Recent scientific research ahimi 
that E ^oi^a Aut-Bran centaina 
two things needed to overcome tenw 
porary and recurring eonetipation* 
It has “bifik” to ezereise the Intea* 
tfoca, and Vitamin B 1b tone the 
intestinal tract.

These two important foodieliM 
ments promote regular habits, and 
help do eway with the headaohes, 
loss of appetite and energy, so often 
the result of constipation.

The "bulk” In Aut-Bbak la mild 
in action— much like that of let-

• pearl about tha aita of a pen to a 
clam last week.

Albert Flecbalf of Lawrence 
atiaet. a World War Veteran, ia at 
the U. S. Veteraa’s Hospital at 
Newington..

Steve Naggy baa sold his gasoline 
f i ll^  statton on tbe Tolland Tum- 
plko to Mra. Amelia Schaeffer of 
Qrova street

Mias Hatti# Olaaaer of High straat 
baa ratumed from tbs Rockville City 
hospital whara aba baa been raeeiv- 
tog treatnsent lor two weeka.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Vincent of 
Vni<m street have returned from a 
trip to Vermont

BUBASB WILL NOT qUlT
Oolumbtof 8. C., Sept 16—(AF)— 

cole 1* Btoase, active to South Caro
lina potitios for 44 years, indioated
here today his defeat for tbe Sena
torial nomination in last Tuesday's 
Democratic primary would not 
germaaeotly retire him to private

'Tbe talking is all over now for 
two years,” tbe former Senator and 
gdvemor aatd. "That’s all X can say 
now.'*

political observers potatad out an 
election for governor would be belc 
in this stete two years hence.

R(^ Riegels, former California 
football stiff who ran tbe wrong 
way to an annual Rose Bowl game, 
wlU be a high sebool ogt^  ia North 
Sacramento, Cal., high school this 
aeaeoB.

tuce. Inside the body, it forma a 
soft mass, which gently dearaithe 

■ wastes. Snmlal cook- 
make fineri

intestines of wastes, 
ing processes make A

more palatable.
Isn’t this pleasant “cereal way’* 

far more healthful than using pilla 
and drugs—so often hahit.domunf 7 

Just eat two tahlespoonfuls of
Kellogg’a daily— enough for moat 
types of constipation. I f yow in- 
t^ n a l t^uble is not relievad ihu 
way, aee your doctor.

Besides, AUrBiuK W ngi..^ur 
body twice as mueh hlood-building 
iron as an equal amount by weight 
of heel liver,

Equally tasiy as a cereal with 
milk or cream, or used in cooking. 
Recipes on tfie red-and-green paw 
age. Sold by all grocers. Made by 
Kellogg in Battie Cre^

HOLLYWOOD 
MARKET
981 Eaft Cfiitar 9t*

Ctrotr Pirkfr. Dial 4893
WEDEUVEB.

strictly Fresh Eggs
From Bolton

20 c
Fwioy Native Fowl

79c
Fve^ Mg’s Liver q  _

Ib, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . a*
Fresli Money Comb Tripe | ij«
Shoulder Steak a Q  .  j

Croea Cot rot ' Q C * 0 0 ^  
EeasL lb............ A O  A V Q

Hmiberg ...................... . 1
Small Fore L ^  Spiing | iv .  j
5-6 lb. Fowls Q A

each ................ , , , / . y A f 0 9
SmaU link Sausage

Lamb Fer Stewing j*
lb, ................................. u C

Shoulder Pot Roast | C 'O A j*  
Ih.  ................. .. A m  A ivrC

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Medtom Mealy Fotateee 10c

S8o Boahel.
Our Large Leaf 0  ̂

Bread ..................................O C
Large Cannlag
S r .......  4969c

Faney Maearoons 1 O n  I
Oeeldee, lb......................  A O v

......... 18c
Brown Sugar

package ...................... .... • O v

Freeh Walnut Meat 1Q|V
1-4 lb............. ........... • • A>w

SM ITH
PH6NE 5114 8 NORTH SCHOOL ST.

24 1-2 lb. bag

ROUR69C
Washburn & Crosby’s 

Guaranteed.

Large Native Roasting 
Chickens, 5*6 lbs., 35c lb.

Fancy

Yellow Com 
15c dozen

Pea Beans
5c lb.

Rib Roast Beef.. .25c-30c lb. Native

Potatoes
17cpeckRoast Veal ......... .. . 29c lb*

Williams*

Yanina29c
Fresh Shoulders, Eastern 

cut ...................... 14c lb.
Large

Caidiilower
lOceach

Large

Purity Oats 
17c .

Lamb Stew,,. . . . . .  • -10c lb.

Hamburg------------.29c Hl Oabite
2for2ScMohr’s

SlicedBread
Large loaf.

. 7c

Legs Lamb_______ 25c lb.

Cube Steaks............ 35c lb. Vinegar
inlndk

ZHegallMi
Smoked Shoulders . 13c lb.

Pot Roasts 25c, 30c lb.
Scott Tissye

3for29c
f

Apples
IDciieekSiKar,101bs. 46c

FOOHIM M E T M
NEW POLAII l&KPIROOBMT

Calgary. Alta„ Sept 16.—1-^)-^ 
Another Pdar year experiment was 
under way today as a balloon, four 
feet six inches to diameter was be

lieved Boartag tote the atratoaphere 
ever Western Canada.

height of more than eight milea and

drop to earth. By that tlma it was 
h e ^  taatmmants attachad to tha 
halloco would have made important 
records of temperature eendlttcoe 
and air preseure.

New Haven, 8 ^  Pad-
oral Judge c i m  C  Mtoaka teda* 
granted a motion of tha Lattowpaad 
ihan Company to proeeed with fora-

2,604 Shopped Hale*8
IT P A Y S  

TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

Food Departmmts Last Saturday
Just think o f it ! 2|604 customers shopped Hale's fo o d  Department last Saturday, In a  tow s o f Sv# thawaaBd h tm t  

-^ v e r  half bought their fo o ^  at Hale’s ! w h y? 'BMause they know tkey can bay. QUAU TY fdodstalis at Um w gjm  § t 
Hale'a. We do not aaerifiee quality for priee— Hala’a quality haa not boon aacrifieed for p rkelit aiw ttne dw teg thia dapfit* 
sion. Get the "Self-Serve** shopping habit You will And that you can buy so much more at HaWa for Itial Vmmm 
and dozens o f attractivo apocialf for Saturday ahoppers—many not advertised,

* Actual count taken from  our cash registers.

Swift’s "OTenlzed” 
PremiuiA

HAM
ItIB* p*̂****̂

(whole)
Small, loan, ektoned hack ham 

qf a qnslity tout can’t be qq«s- 
Uoned. SwUVe Premluni "Oven, 
Ized" hanr ooala a few cents more 
thim erdliiary ham but what a big 
difference those few pennies make.

H E L L M A N N ' S  
l A L A E  S P E C I A L S

H e l t a a n n 'g  M A Y O N N A I S E

8oz.jarJ[|^0 pt.jar 2 9 -  q t .j« r 4 9 «
Made from fresh egg* and puKst oils and seasonings. A deUcions tasting may- 

onnaise for all ĵrpec of ealadf.

H & U M A N Y S BbVB RIBBON

S a la d  O r  e g g in g  pt. 1 4 * ‘**•25®
Hale’s Selected Fresh

E G G S 2  4 9 -
Guaranteed. Theae egga are seieeted torge whlteo* It is a pleasure for the 

"Self-Serve” to handle such quality. Remenriir—we will itodly give two eggs for
every defective one you may find.

AIEADOW GOLD

B U T T E R 2  pounds 4 9 *
Fositively the beat "buy” on buttor |n Manchester today. High score butter of 

a quality fit for a 10^.

HALE’8 OWN MILK

b k e a o 19-oz. loaf
la eunoes of frosb, wholesome bread. Positively the biggest 5c loaf to 

anjwhere.
JACK FROST’S CONFECTIONERY

S U G A R  s  packages 1 7 «
Light or dark brown and powdered sugar included at this low price.

HALE’S MORNING LCXCRY

C O F F E E  2  pounds
A wonderful blend of coffee to greet you at breakfaat. Theusuida of pound! 

sold montidy.

Both for 4 9 «
1 8*lb, jmr Sunbesm

P r e t e r v e s

1 2*lb, jar Beardsley’s

P e a n u t
B u t t e r

Fregh FraRg
Midi

V e g e t a S l e g  

C o o k i e  S d o M o I
Fresh Fig Barg, 2 Ibo. — ISe 
Ginger Snapg,2 pkgi... . .I9e 
Atlatnic Lnnch, 2 tt. 2fc

A n d ig M ^ g

P B A C H K S
3 8 *  16 qt. basket

FuU, 16 quarts for tow p̂vlen. Wi 
coHont, aeond peacJim tor faiwtog. fli 
them now and toem east w w ir.

A vaftoty of irizto at etoig pitoeit
--------- -̂---------

Cahfpmia

Orapafrait c
Golden fruit licb with falcc*

Macintosh Fancy

Applet SJbs.R3c
Hand picked. Tbe nicest M^eo wo have had 
this----------

4  1 9 ®
ShfStld Milk 
CJsmpbfU’s Batiig i
Krumm's Macanmi 
Hershey’i  Chodobtte 
Ivory Soap (medium) 
Baker’s Cocoa '

Canniiig Maodto
Atlas (piRi)‘doa«u • - ........ '■87c• * >
Atlas (quart) doaeu........•/97c
Naf»n (pint) dof«a .• ...• •77c
Mason (quart) dufan - .........U c
Car to, botgO'  ̂ , «87c
Farowax, ik. . . . , , . . . .  .9c 
(xood Luck Jar Rings, 4 doz. 23c 
Hale’s Own Vin^iai', gallon 39c

(Inclndlng jug)

Popular Itama
SoderhoUn’!  Itotod, loaf ..................... 6c

(A new price on Swtdlsh rye. 17 oqnc# 
leaf baked by Nowton Robertoon.)
Baker’s Baî  S for , . . .91. . . .  lOcI

(Milk or funwhd, Qc rise.)
Counti7  caub Beverages, 2 fo r ..............2Sc

Inelwlea bottles. Ume, lemon or pale 
dry ginger ale. By the case ef It fm 
81.48. No dspetito.
Burt Obrny Ketchup, g I o r ................25c
Top Notch Com* 2 eana.....................26e

(No, a itoo can)
Sunhoani Fruits for Salad, can . . . .  2le,glc 
BUBboam Ouoen or popiteiives. jar — file
Riuo Tliaue, V leUa .............................25c
Ohio Root Foaa, S cans............ ............ fiOc
Cetombia Amraenia, f i  qto, ...................26t
le o ^ u t  Oeokad Rpaglwtti, 8 eana . .  .fito
Carnation Milfc, toll can ........................ 6c
Granger Tebaoee, lb. tin ....... ........... ,79e
Cale Dog Food* 8 eana.......87c
Vit Cpilek-Cooktng Riee, 8 pkgs. .........28e

Corwil gpoeiulf
Ko|lofg*o
Com Flakes .. .  .2 pkgs. 13c 
Crackles 2 pkgs. 19c
Gold Medal
Wheaties * 2 pkgs. 21c

n rit ” "Luyg lb. 7 fi
Sehuete '̂Wanoheiter Made”

Doughnuts
dozwi Z 5<

White Leaf F l O t l P

2414; lb. bag 6 S c
A good, aU-pnrpew fiour. •

Ootagon 1

Soap 1 0  bars 259
Two tinmiiaad bare ooM iaat Saturday.

A llF o r ^ S o
1 trial patdiofo

Borax Chips
I pkg.

Borax Chips
1 idig.

Borax Powder
Regular 48e value.' Another large 

shipment just received.

Snnkist

Orangas
Wonderfnl lor table or Jaloe,

CsUfomia Icebcfg

L E T T U C E
2  b®«b I J o

Firm, eilsp i of leoborg i

Sommer

SquaEh 2  7 «
Cut I

Baata
18 ft.

Sweet Gremi

Pappara 25*
l6qt.baHmt.

Native

Paranip8 Ih. 5

Crisp, Frtfh

B B A R n  01
C E L B R T

stalk

' yJi

flu a lth  Market** Saturday
, Frfsli, Tender

SHOULDER

Je Ih.
'host
u , <11?

Best Quality _

Lega o f Lamb K 9 ‘
Shnolder

Roaat Boat
Tender aa# jqiay.

Jb

Pnatni Slyla

Roast Bool
Xe WSSto Roiled.

lb

Tender, Loan

Pot Roast
RoM* No tvaito, solid meat

Sugar Owol

Ih M o n pkg. ft
fboph. Native

Fowl n
MUk fcd towL '  WiB sealt up 

Mono.

II m i U iBmp II ■ ■ H i m  I

ViqliiitStri*
U A a a H B . 1

J . .
V -
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Read fh e  (Classified Renlal Properfij LisKnq o n  this Page

Manchestec 
likening Herald

<SiASSlFlED
^jrVERTISEMENTS

Count alx nTornco words to s  Um » 
iBttiaia, nnmbon and sbteorlattoM 
ooeb eoiiBt m  s word and eoaipound 
worda as two words. Minlmuai oost Is 
pries ot tbrss linos.

Lins rates per day for traaslsat 
ada

■flostiTo Marak IV, IMT
Om & Chuff 

$ ConssentlTS Days u| 7 ets f sts 
s Obnsssntlro Days ...I • ots il «ts 
S Dajr •••••!•••'• •lane•‘o*o| t l 9ta IS ata 

^  srdscs for IrraynUr insertions 
wQl be ebaryed at the ode time rat^ 

l^eelal rates for long term erery 
day adrertlslng glTea upon request 

▲ds ordered for three or six teys
Sd stdppbd before the third or dtth 

y wUl be eharged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
QS six time ads stepped after the 
fifth day.No "tlU-lorblds"; lasplay Unes not
*^7&e Herald will net bo responsible 
for more than one Inoorrpet insertion 
of any adTsrtisement ordered for 
m^e than one time.

The InadTortent omission ot Ineor- 
root pubUoatlon ot sdrertising will be 
aietlfled only by eanoellatlon of the 
Aarge made for the servioe ,'endered.

All adTortisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
em and they resexre the right to 
e^t, roTlee or reject any copy eon- 
sldered objectionable.

Clidsmo HOUB8—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be ro- 
OPiTed by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10 :10 a. m.

. TELEPHONE YOUR 
WAOT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHABOfi RATB given above 
as a convenience to advertieers, but 
the CASH RATS8 Will be accepted as 
FUliL PATMBNT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAROES 
RATB will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors lit telephoned ads 
wlj[l be assumed and their accuraoy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

. «  0 O O • OrO ISlrtbs .________________ ____
Engagements B
Marriages
D e a t h s  • o o o 0 O O # •.•.•■PKC C.ClC.CIH B B DCard of Thaaks :• 0 • g o  JB
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—THURSDAY afternoon 6:80 
p. in., gold fountain pen. between 
Henry street and Manchester Post 
OfSce. Finder please telephone 
4026.

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  SALE 4
F 6R  s a l e — 1927 CHByROLBT 
roadster, in good running condition. 
Inquire 18 Ridgewood street. '

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVERLANB BUS LINE, operat
ed by Perrett A Olenney* Termi
nals—Charter Oak and Main 
etraeta, State and Front atreeta 
In Haitford. Schedule a. trips ob- 
t^hable -rom driver. Chartered 
Pullman Bus Service. Spedai 
parties to any point Estlmatea 
furnished on request Phone 30Q8. 
8860, 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
tong distance moving, livery ser
vice. Modem truckjt experienced 
men, guaranteed ̂  prompt delivery, 
all goods Insured while in transit 
Our airuistiod with United Vans 
Service means lower* rates jn fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to ateamahip piers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 8063, 8860, 
8864, PerreCt A Glenney Inc.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
FOR SALE—ELBERTA AND Hale 

peaches, golden bantam sweet com . 
Prices reasonable. Free delivery. 
Wm. J. Tedford, 248 Fern street 
Phone 4661.

CANNING PEACHES for sale at 
reasonable prices. Andrew W a to , 
279 Keeney street

FOR SALE—YELLOW CAI7NING 
peaches. Edgewood Fruit Farm^ 
461 Woodbridge street. >Tel. 8810.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— FOUR BURNER 

Acom  gaa.stove with broiler.-Rea
sonable.. Call at 60 Elwood Road.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 52
FOR SALE-^WEBER player pianb, 
good condition, bench, cabinet, 70 
good rolls, reasonable. Write 
Herald Box R.

w a n t e d — TO BUY 5S
WANTED — A  SECOND HAND 

bicycle, fairly good condition, 16 or 
19 inch frame. Call 4207.

I BUY ALL KINDS of hQUsehold 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write. Nathan 
Liverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

REPAIRING
WASHING MACHINE, VACUUM 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, gun, 
lock repairing. Braltbwalte, 62 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Slam while 
learning. Oetalla free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing, 698 
Main street Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

I WILL BUY RAGS, papers, maga- 
. ztnea and metals. Dial 6389.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD S»
FOR RENT—2 SINGLE ROOMS in 
Johnson Block. Apply Aaron John
son. Tel. 6917 or 3726.

WANTED— ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

WANTED— BOARDING PLACE 
for two boys, school age preferably 
on farm  near Manchester. State 
price. Box Z, Herald.

FEMALE HELP WANTED—Want
ed 10 girls with telephones in their 
home. Phone experience preferred, 

.but not essential. Apply Saturday 
morning between 10 and 11 a. m.. 
Room 642, Old Aetna Insurance 
Bld^., 650 Mahi street, Hartford.

RUBEN;6w ?s  ; ^.REQtORE several 
saleswomur, age 25-33 for Thlurĵ : 
day evenings'smtl Saturdays.-Miiiit^ 
have specialty- store experience. 
Apply tonight 7 to 8 at Rubinows.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38
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• • r  e e • eac* • a • •

rInstrnctiOB ................... 20
Financial
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Help and Sltnatlona
Help Wanted—Female .............  36
Help Wanted—M a la ..................... 36
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Axenta Wanted ............................ 37-A
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Doga—Birds— B̂eta ..................  41
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For Sale—MlaeoUaneona
Articles for Sale ............     46
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Building Materials .....................   47
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Electrical Appliances—^Radle . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 4a-A
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Honaohold Goods ..........      61
Machinery and T o o ls ................. - as
Mnalcal Instnunaata ...........
Office and Store Equipment
p e d a ls  at tkOBtores ................. 66
Wearing A p p ^ t —F n ra .............  67
Wanted—To ^ y  ........................  68

Rooau—Beard—Hotels—Resorfa __  Jtestevm ts
Rooms WJtbbut Board ...............  69
Boarders W anted........................  gg-A
Country Board—R esorts........... .' 60
Hotel»>-^Btaurants ................... » i
Wanted—^Rooma—^Board .............  f t

Beal Estate For Rent 
Apartmeifts. Flats. Tenements . .  fS 
Business Locations for .R en t-... f 4
Housm for Rent .............. . . . i . . .  f 6
Suburban for Rant ..........   ts
Summer Homes for R e n t ...........  f 7

1 WANTED— PRACTICAL nursing 
I or-maternity work, by-day or week. 
I Mi-3. M ab^/L H unt Tele; 7614.
I -- ------------'  --------

.FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SEASONED H A ^  

wood 88 per cord, 84.6Q: per load. 
Birch 87 per cord, 84.00 per load. 
CaU Rosedsde 13-18, Charl^i Heck
ler.

e a s s a o o a o

f8Wanted to Rent
R eal Estate F or S ^  

Apartment Building for Salo . . .  f9
Business Property for Salo........
Farms and Z«nd for S a le.........  71
Houses for Sale.................................j$
^ ta  forjBalo ..................................... 78
Rewrt Propotty for Sal................ 74
Suburban for Sale...................   75
Real Esteto for Exchange.......... 78
Wanted— R̂eal Estate...............

Aaetfoa—Legal Rotfees Legal Eotlcts
77

a a • 9 rfalFa a •

FOR SALE—WOOD—WOOD

Hemlock slabs 82.50 loa^ hemlock 
and oak slab 86*60 load,', oak-dab 
84.00, oak wood 84.00. ^peclal'dn 
place wood, oak 84.25, hickory 84.50, 
cut to order. These lo a ^ ' mean a 
good half cord.

C. H. s t A y e  .

42 East Center St. - Phone-8149

WANTED—LIGHT HOUSE keep
ing room or rooms and garagO'in 
exchange for light work. T^. 8373.

I —

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
and garage, 53 Hudson street, good 
condition. Telephone 6502.

FOR RENT— ATTRACTIVE five 
room, , second floor apartment at 88 
Chuith street. No furnace wotTies. 
Heat furnished at cost. Phone Mah- 
bhekt'er 8657, R. V. T reat -

FOR RENT —FIVE ROOM flat, 
steam heat and all improvements. 
Inquire 219 Sununit street. Tele
phone 5495.

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE, five 
rooms, 38 Grove street, all modem 
improvements, garage. Telephone 
5628.

j FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
I room apartments, beat. Janitor 

service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main street.

FOR RENT—LINDEN ST., 6 room 
tenement, recently renovated, hot 
water heat. Inquire R. J. Gornuin, 

j 750 Main street Telephone 7248.
FOR RENT— 1 ROOM TENEMENT 
,on Chestnut street, near Center 
Park. Apply^Aaron Johnson. Tel. 
6917 or 8726.

TWO AND THREE ROOM apart
ments for rent in Johnson Block. 
Modem conveniences. Apply Aaron 
Johnson. Tel. 6917 or 3726.,

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement, 
with gunge. Inquire 22 Norman 
street.

PGR RENT—6 ROOM tenement. 
Center street, rent reasonable. In
quire 213 -Center street or tele
phone 4862.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
vdth modem improvements, inelud- 
ihg heater, at 146 Bissell street In- 
qiflre on premises.'

APABTMENT&— P L A T E - 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—MAIN STREET, five 
room tenement, in good condition. 
Telephone 4801.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, with all 
improvements. Inquire Mrs. H. W; 
Harrison, 698 Center street, tele
phone 8839 or 8161i

FOR RENT— 63 WADSWORTH 
street, five room tehemeht, rent 
822 month. Rhone 7228.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Garden street. Apply 12 Knox 
street

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or tel^bone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM fla t with aU 
Improvements, steam beat, garage. 
57 Summer street Telephone 7641.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 93 
Charter Oak strbet Apply 91 Char
ter Oak street or 70? Main street

RENT HUNTING?—Tell us what 
you want w ell take c u e  of it for 
you without chuge. R. T. McCann. 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
modem conveniences. Apply to J. 
P. Tammany, 90 8^ain street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement at 
5 Ridgewood. Street'rent 821 month. 
G uage induded. Louis Lenti, 178 
Parker street-Tel^hone 5623.

FOR RSINT—3 ROOM aputm ent, 
practically new. Phone 6517.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all Improve
ments. garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Walker street In
quire SO Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all Improvements. Ap
ply 95 Foster street Telephone 
5280 or 4545.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Winter street, with garage and all 
improvements. Call 8623^^

FOR RENT—FIVE Ro 6 m S, s^  
ond floor, all improvements at 187 
Middle Turnpike W est Inquire first 
floor. '

LUMBER INDUSTRY 
N O W m i R U C K S

(CoDtinned from Page One)

traffle to trucks amounted to ap
proximately 12,000 cars.

Waiter Movements 
"During the p u t  y e u  there has 

been a veiy substutial water move
ment o f domestic cotton from  t^e 
gulfs ports to New England, x x  x  
An idea o f what this change means 
to rail carriers can be gained from  
a study conductied by one railroad 
which developed that f'uring the 
past season it lost 1,000 c u  loads 
of this traffic to trucks, which 
picked up the cotton at port,dtIes.

‘I t  is geheridly conceded tijat 
there is a tremendous highway 
movement of refined petroleum oUs, 
as well as fuel oils, from  tiie sea- 
bou d  to interior territory, x  x  x 
The study o f one |Ifiw SMgland rail
road of the sttiiatiott on its own 
system resulted in the conclusion 
that the anntial nmvement by tank 
trucks from the seaboard to points 
on its line amounted to approxi
mately 12,000 culoads.

Losses on Coal
"One New Eqgland railroad states 

that Its loss o f bituminous coal to 
trucks can he conservatively esti
mated as amoimting to  about 400,- 
000 tons a year.”

Day said that northern Maine po
tatoes, which “previously moved to 
eastern seaboarxi destinations by 
rail" had, in . substantial volume, 
"been fotwarded to seaport for 
furtherance .by water to ^various 
north Atlantic, south Atlantic and 
gulf ports.”

“Investigation,” he added, “de
velops that during the past season 
the water movement amounted to 
13,000 cars.

"Another commodity vdilch ap
pears to be leaving the rails in six- 
able am6unt is sugar. Some fig
ures furnished me by an actual 
shipper, show that In 1929 he for
warded by rail to points in Massar 
chusetts 162 cars. In 1930 he for
warded 128 cars by rail and the 
equivalent of 70 cars by truck. In 
1931 he forwarded 20 cars by rail 
and the equivalent o f 180 cars by 
truck. Thia year practicsdly the 
entire movement is by truck.”

HOW TOWN SPENT 
C H A T O  FUNDI

Vanons Dek>rlineiit R ^ r t s  
* Hsdj^ Comparisons > .Widi 

Last Year’s  Costs.

N. Y* StodEs

HOUSES FOR REN l 65 I RUSSIA IS FACING
HARHWINTER ALSOFOR REINT—32 STRONG street, 6 

•room single, fire place, 845 month. 
Arthur A . Knofla. Dial 5440.

FOR RENT—78 WASHINGTON 
street, 6 room Colonial house, fire 
place. Call Arthur A. Knofla. Dial 
5440.,

FOR RENT—9 ROOM HOUSE on 
East Center street Steam heat, oil 
burner: 5 bedrooms. Reasonable 
rent The Manchester Trust Com
pany.

VALUE OF PENNY 
ALMOST FORGOTTEN

(Continued From Page One)

enjoying such great prosperity. The 
people felt that greater prosperity 
was Just around the com er and why 
worry about budgeting or careful 
management o f their money which 
would safeguard them in case of 
smaller income or no work.

“The present financial breakdown 
is a stoplight in the highway o f na
tional bankruptcy.

“x X X I f out o f the present eco
nomic crisis we can find ways and 
means to improve extating condi
tions and to avoid their recurrence, 
the experience nationally and in
dividually will not have been in 
vain." '  r

FOB CALENDAR REFORM

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement on 
Hemlock street, with all modem 
conveniences, ^ u ir e  67 Hemlock 
street. Telephone 4908.

FOOTBALL FlUCZEIOT
The W est Side Footbaliyfearn will 

hold a practice session Friday night 
at the W est Side at 6:^| All mem- 
b ^ ..a re  requested .Ao report at tlfls 
tim e/>- -Tzynuta- to
anyone In. town; who is intem ted ih 
playing with tbls'team .

FOR RENT—sm O AER ST., five 
room flat, good ooqdition. £oquire 
W. S. Hyde, 632 Main street. Tele
phone 4412.

FO R. 9I5NT—SEVERAL desirable 
rents  ̂ranging from  822-850 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. HolL Tel. 
4642.

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 16.— (A P) 
— T̂he Interest o f the late George 
Eastman in the movemmt to es
tablish the 13 month calendar,'which 
he assisted financially for eight 
years will be carried on with funds 
provided from  his estate by the Uni
versity o f Rochester, riiief ben^ 
ficlary, in accordance with his wish
es. This was learned today at the 
Rochester office o f the Ditemational 
Fixed Calendar League, o f which 
Mr, Eastman was president 

Plans - which Mr. Eastman hfid 
outlined for the activities o f the' 
league in the United States .and 
abrofid axe hieing fcfllowed undeFthe 
direction o f M. B. Cotsworth; whose 
headquarters are in Ltmdon/.vdth M. 
17. Smes as American secrietary at 
Rochester.

(Continued From Page One)

government p ro g x ^  for tiiat peri
od. and only 39.5 pec cent o f the 
qupta* under .jthe five-year plan for, 

■ the'whole year.
The statistics were confined to 

percentages but indicated the acute 
state o f the country’s food supply. 
The effect is being shown in wide
spread shifting o f workeia, search
ing for better living conditions.

The greatest decline in produc
tion was shown in sugar, meat, salt 
and fish. The output o f granulated 
sugar for eight months dropped 
56.9 per cent below productira for 
the same period last year, reaching 
only 45.8 per cent imder the gov
ernment plan. '

M ^ t Production
Meat production fell off 41.7 per 

cent in comparison with the previ
ous year and accomplished only 
-€2.9 per cent production imdcr the 
plan. Salt, was off 23.7 and came to 
only 53.1 per cent imder the plan. 
Fish was off 9.3 per cent and 
reached only 64.7 -per cent o f the 
plan quota.

Canning declined 2.5 per cent and 
reached only 53.6 per cent under the 
plan. Butter was two j^ r cefit un
der the 1981 total and was reported 
to have made 58 per cent o f its 
quota.

Flour, vegetables and margarine 
showed inerbasep qvsr 1931 but still 
were short o f fulfilling-, the plan.
- The newiqiaper’ blamed improper 

organization.'arid leadership-4n fac
tories and imprijper care o f raw 
materials and products for the situ
ation.

D. Levitin, member, o f . the Col
legium o f the Commissariat o f sup
ply, receilitly called work o f the 
food industry “unsatisfactory.”

The govenunent.plah calls for an 
increase <rf.86'.^r.;ceht in 1932 fopd 
production ever the ’production fbr 
1931.

The total cost o f town charities 
, for the pact year,- tecluding aliM - 
house, hospitals and outside; alqu. 
as s h o ^  by the report o f the Char
ity Clo.mmissiquer G. H. Waddell 
was 881,069.79 lesis- credits of- 810,- 
256.05. The report shows the cost of 
maintaining  27 inmates a t the town 
farm for 1088 weeks lodging and 
board was 86.685 per person i>er 
week. Outside alms charges 
amounted to 843,967.40 and credits 
for board and care amounted to 81.- 
604.35.

The 27 inmates o f  the almshouse 
were cared for 63 more weeks than 
last year, a total o f 1088 weeks. The 
varldus accounts in the town charity 
eityense including almshouse and 
outside alms are as follows:

How Divided
Groceries, 829,-501.SS; rents, 821,- 

622.15; fuel, 84,298.10;. hospitals 
(sick and in ju r^ ) 84,477.80; IniBane, 
88,776.53; milk, 81.077;n; furnish
ings,- 8657.93; miscellaneous, burials 
ahd transportation, €3,341.41; medi
cal attention including agreement 
with pbjrsiclans. and Emergency 
Employment Association 8635.00; 
Hartford Isolation Hospital, 81,- 
084.10; Newington Home for Crip
pled Children, 8146-31; Rockville 
Private Home, 81,907.41; State of 
Connecticut for care o f Manchester 
patients in the eight State institu
tions, Cedarcrest, Mansfield, Meri
den, Middletown, Norwich, Seaside, 
Uncas and Undercliff, a total o f  86,- 
812.59.

H lgln^y-Aoooim t
The re|K>rt o f J . E^ank Bowen, 

Town Engineer and Superintendent 
o f Bridges and Roads - showed a 
gross expenditure for 1932 o f 835,- 
213:44,' expense for automobiles and 
trucks o f 85,498.76, engineering ex
pense and supplies o f 85,599.38 and 
with credits o f 81,640.11 deducted 
showed the net cost o f highway 
maintenance 844,671.47.

The sum o f 817,540.68 was ex
pended during the year for storm 
sewers and 81,865i76 for bridges.

Cenoeterles
The gross expense o f maintaining 

the town’s cemeteries last year was 
8575.61 more than last year’s 86,-
441.77 gross but the total credits 
were ,8198.77 more for the corres
ponding period last; year. 'The total 
gross - expense Was 89,017.38 for 
1931-32 and credits o f 87,784.35 left 
a net cost to the town o f 81,233.03.

Garbage Collection
Operating the department for the 

collection o f garbage on an appro
priation o f 816,000 showed a Saving 
o f 8586.72 over the total o f 816,118 
spent last year. The total gross this 
past year wias 812,761, with credits 
of 8230.50 deducted left a  net cost 
for the past year o f 812,531.28.
Parks, Tree W ardm  and Spraying

The cost o f maihtaining the piurks 
o f. the -town, including expense of 
spraying was 810,029.85 after credits 
of 811.20 were deducted.

Street LisdiGog
'nxe total expense o f street light

ing for the .year was 821,698.32 less 
check from the M anchester. EUec- 
tric Company as per. contract agree
ment between the company and the 
net cost to. the.town was 820404.04. 

PbUce Depctftinent 
The total gross o f the police de

partment expense was 835,406.54 
less c a ^  received amounting - to
8867.77 made ^ e  net cost o f the
police department 834,538:77 for the 
year. Last year the net expense o f 
the . police department was 839,- 
029.M. . '

T he gross expense o f Memorial 
Day observance was 8S01.75 and the 
next expense o f the Bsard o f Health 
after deductions o f 8319.75 was 84r 
985.93. The net cost o f the Bomrd o f 
Health fo r  1981 was 85,203411. Tlie 
cost o f  maintmning the. Building 
Inspectosfs d ipartm ^t last year 
was 81,5^2i90 as conipared with 81,- 
542.82 in 19SL
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Phillips Pete ...... ......................  6%
Pub Serv N '7  ...........................   49%
^tadid . . . . * * .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Radio* ICeith - • ....... 5%
Reading . . . . 3 7 .
Rem Rand    5
Rey Toh B .................  34
Sears Roebuck ............... . . i . .  21
Socony Vac . . . . . .  . . . . .  10%
South P a c ...................   27%
Stand Brands .............................. 15
St Gas and E 3 .....................   21%
St Oil Ckl .................................... 27%
St Oil'',N> J 31%
Tex Cbrp T.................................   14
Timken Roll B e a r ...................   17%
Trans-A m erica..........................  5%
Union Carbide ............................ 26
Unit -Aircraft ...............................24%
Unit Corp .................................... 11
Unit Gas Im p .............................. 19%
U S Ind Alco ...............................29%
U S R ubber............ ... ...............  6%
U  S Steel .................................... 41%
Util Pow and L t ......................  6
Warner P i c ................................ 8
West' Union : .......................    36%
W est 13 and M fg ...................... 30%
Woolworth ................................ 38%

Cap Nat B and T „ „
Conn. R iv er.....................450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  45
First N ation a l........ ; . 1 2 6
Land M tg and 13116 
New B rit Tnist . . . . .
West Hartford T rust.. — 

lasoranoe Stocks
Aetna C asu alty..........  84
Aetna L ife .............. . 18%
Aetna Fire ..................  29
Automobile .......... . 15
Ckinn. G eneral..............  36
Hartfmrd F ir e ..............  37%
National F ir e ..............  35%
Hartford Steam Boiler 38
Phoenix F ir e ................  40%
Travelers ............ . . .  886 ’

Pobilo Utilities Stocka
Conn. Elec S e rv ..........  47
Ctonn. P ow er................  43%
Greenwich W&Q, p fd .. 42
Hartford E le c ..............  51
Hartford G a s ............ .. 40

do, pfd ......................  40
S N E T C o ................ 117

filaanfactaring Stocka
Am H ardware..............  19
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com . 6

do, p f d ......................  70
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol B rass................  6

do, p f d ......................  —
Case, Lockwood and B . —
Collins C o .....................  17
Colt’s F irearm s..........  8
Eagle L o c k ....................  24
Fafnir B earings..........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 
xGray Tel Pay Station 18
Hart and C oo ley ........  —
Hartmann Toh, com .. .  —

do, pfd ........................  —
Inter Silver ..................  18

do, p fd .........................  50
Landers, Frary and COk 80 
New B rit Mch. c om . . .  5

do, p f d ........................  —
Mann A Bow, Class A  —

do, Class B ................  —
North and Judd . . . . . .  —
Niles Bern Pond . . . . . .  8
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 1
Russell M fg ..................  —
Scovill .................   14%
Stanley W ork s ............  13
Standard Screw . . . . . .  26

do, pfd., guar., . . . .  100 .
S m ^ e  M fg Co . . . . . . .  —
Ta^rior and Fenn . . . . . .  —
Torrington ................  34%
Underwood M fg Co . 1 8
Union M fg C o .......... .. 1
U-S Ehivelope, co m ....- —

do, pfd ........................   60
Veeder R o o t ............ . 6
■Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — : 
J3 .W il’ms Co. $10 par S& 

X—EJx-Di*vidend.

53

45
121

21
26
10

2
10

105
800

10
20
35 . 
12 

.M  
125 

2
25
22
60
32
10
76
8
4

12
10

25
16%
15

SO 
120 
38% 
20 -

65

10 
8 

40.

There are two red-headed centers 
on the Alabama football squad— ' 
EHlis Houston and William Francis.

Room and Board 
for

Men and Women
Teachers HaU

llS Q B Ia iiiS t 
Apply to Mrs. Abbott, 

Matron 
Phone 8172

iMTOOV V u M . aXMRAN PttTUOCS^rJDEIol

BEPOBT NOT FINXSHED

Hartford, S ^ t  16— (A P ) —Gov? 
ernor Cross totey  announced that 
the Thorne, report sbcalled,, which 
was KEpected to have beien ffled to-̂  
day,, will .not be .filed for another 
week at least

FLEOHT NOT A praO V E D
Liberty, N. y ., S «p t 1 6 r-(A P )-^  

Otto H i^ . the. .“ fi^ ag  phbtograph? 
er”  o f Uiis southern New York town, 
has enebimtered official* headtrinds 
in his prqjectyd second Atiantib 
flight, which *was to have started 
Mon«^y.

HiUig said la st night he had re
ceived a .tel4grhm from  his ' p ilot 

oge# Q. 'Williams, \who. was in 
Washington, saying: ‘IVaridngton 
does not approve of-our flight”

GAS BUGGIE8-A  Hard Prablem ^  FRANK BECK

S:

The funny
zoo sa id T riow  ru  tell you Tinles 
whb I  am and all about my hlrda. 
My. nam e.is Goofy Guy.

‘T ve been around the world, 
you see, and caught things strangb 
as strange can be. And now* I 
have a gooty zoo. A  real proud
man am I. *

flh  this small cage each little 
b ird-is one o f which you’ve never 
heard. That small one with the 
crimson head Is called a clumay- 
Clbwn.
~ “ Of course you’ll - never guess 
just wpy until I  let you see It fly. 
Arid'thm you will dlseoyer that 
the b M  flies upside-down..

“Now eye . the bird- tliat’s imif 
asleep. His food .triU, lads la 
rather steep for all he eats is 
jingle hells. H!S tummy must be 
strong.

"Ho used to . tty  to ;run^ Awrnr, 
but doesn’t t r y - t o d a y  
because be k n ow ^ u m :;< m ^ .- he 
riins lm3l jin g le  >fettd-itod 1 ^ . ” - ' 

m  Ooppy said, please teU

(XHiOB THE nO TU BSy
me what sort o f bird that ona ean 
be that has hut one eye in Its head.”  
The man let out a righ.

“He Is a  lazy bird,”  he said, ^ e  
sleeps half o f the time, you toe, .end 
thus flies only half the time, so only 
needs one eye.”

A  bird then flew  into a rrige. It 
wiehed to cMne. out o f the cage. 
“It’s crashing up agii^ast tiie hars,”  
said Duncy, with coneetn. . .

“Please let it oome out haw ridth 
us. rm  sure it win not atmrt A 
fuss.”  The man “How w renr
you are you’ll vsty shortly learm’!

The funny U zA was then MC nut 
It made the Tbriaa run in d  about 
when It begah around a i^
chase them'>hei«r a n d ;

Real quli^ly I t  r*^ “
nose and acued 
clothes, 
bird azwy 
t o ir r  . „ :* v

(SesiBy 
the'next stoty.
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
 ̂ DoofC W( 
iTM^nm

• ■ — — i-
TO# Wocid War 

fite a  mUlioii fool aug'
raatloaa, a couple of coDfreeMi, and 
I peU^l^ premential campaign.

Teacher (poinUng to the

Ew, Willie, wben you stand facing 
north have on the right 

kud the great continent of Asia, 
pliat have you on your Itft?

Willie—'A wart, hut I  can’t help 
k teacher.

brains to vote than to nunage
home and children.”

Teifre getting along when you 
N& remember the time when it was 
Koaaidered a luxury to be born in a 
aosirttal.

Don't -Quit
When things go wrong, as they 

sometimes will,
When the road you’re trudging 

seems all up*hill,
Whoi funds are low and debts are 

high,
knd you want to smile but you have 

to sigh,
When care is pressing you down a 

bit,
Life is queer with its twists and 

turns,
iM everyone of us sometimes learns, 
'And many a failure turns about. 
When he might have won had he 

stuck it out,
Don’t give up, though your pace is 

slow—
Tou may succeed with another 

blow.
Often the goal is nearer than 
It  seems to a faint and faltering 

'man.
prtmi the struggler has given up, 
When he might have captured the 

victor’s cup.
And he learned too late, when the 

night slipped down,
How close he was to the golden 

• crown.
ISuccess is failure turned inside out— 
The ailyer tint of. the clouds of 

doubt.
And you can never tell how close 

you are.
It  may be near when it seems afar; 
Bo stick to the fight when you’re 

hardest hit—
It’s when things seem worst that 

you mustn’t quit.

8eo->Dad, what’s influence? 
Dad—Influence, my son, is a thing 

you think you have until you try 
to use it.

Father (to son who has just 
spoken of a pretto girl)—Do you 
know that girl?

Son—Know her? Why Fm ea* 
gaged to her.

Father—Heavens! Are you serious 
about her?

Son—Oh, no. Just a passiag 
flsncee.

W !

It woiild take a courageous man 
to say the depression is over. I  will 
say that there has been a decided 
improvement.
—W. B. Moulton, Aoe magnate. .

Toung Clerk—Could you learn to 
-love me, do you think, Josephine ?

Gay Young Stenogr^her — Welt, 
Napoleon, you never can tell. I  
learned short hand in six weeks.

A  young mw fell into a state of 
coma but revived before bis friends 
could bury him. One of them asked 
what.'it felt like to be dead.

Young Man—Dead! I  wasn’t dead', 
and I  knew it because by feet were 
cold and I  was hungrry.

Friend—But how did that make 
you sure?
Young Man—Well, I knew I  would

n’t be hungry in Heaven and my 
feet wouldn’t.J)e cold in the other 
place.

PASTOR-^You say you cannot 
get along with your husband? Peo
ple nuut learn to bear emd forbear. 
Did you ever try heaping coals of 
fire on his head?

YOUNG WIFE—No, I  never did. 
But I ’ve tried boiling water.

"A  young woman may marry 
without parental consent if she is 
18, but she^can’t vote until she is 
21. Indicating that It takes more

You can no more stop this move
ment (farm strike) than you could 
stop the Revolution in 1776. I  
couldn’t stop it if I  tried.
—SDlo Beno, head of ihe Iowa 

Farmers’ ITiiloii.

With so much money needed for 
charitable purposes, it would be un
seemly (for the Republicans) to put 
on an elaborate and costly cam
paign.
—Joseph B. Nutt, treasurer, Bepub- 

licao National Committee.

The chicken is out,of the pot and 
two cars are not in the garage. 

Governor Albert C. Ritchie of 
Maryland.

As for Manchuokuo, Japan is con 
fronted with an imprecedented op
position of world opinion. Neverthe 
less, we are determined to follow the 
course already fixed in the face of 
all opposition.
—Count Yasuya Uchlda, Japanese 

foreign minister.

FLAPPER Fanny SayS— i.u.aeAT.opf.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser
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SCORCHY SMITH Out
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OR-niCK GRACE CAM 
DO?
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WASHINGTON TUBBS H By Crane
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DANCING
htxj Saturday IG|U 
AL PIERRE TABAKIN

Williimiiitlc, Com. 
RALPH GIBSON 

AndHif
PEARLESS ORCHESTRA

PUBUC WHIST
OHy yiem  Dance HaD 

Keeney Stoeet 
TONIGHT

Danelnf and BefMaliinenti 
AdndMton 25c.

ABOUT TOWN
Helen Dayldeon Lodge, Daudhten 

ef Scotia, will hold Its regular, meet
ing this evening at 7:45 in Tinker 
hall. It will be “younger membera” 
night

Amaranth membera are reminded 
of the meeting tomorrow evening at 
the Masonic Temple, instead of to
night, when vlsiti|ig matrons and 
patrons are expected from the 17 
courts of the state and from Spring- 
field, Mass. Royal Matron Mrs. Mar
tha Smith of Fidelity Ck>urt of East 
Hartford and Warren Oriffing, royal 
patron of Unity Court, New Haven, 
will preside. Mrs. Margaret Luett- 
gens and Mrs. Ellenor Rogers are 
planning a supper to be served, in 
the banguet-faall at 6:80.

Ml— Xlsle M. Harrison of 600 
Center street, graduate of M. H. S. 
in 1924, has returned to Boston to 
study for her Master’s Degree. She 
has completed five years of study at 
Boston University and is now seek
ing the M. A. degree at the same in
stitution.

DiUKE DMKE
d d  PasMen aad Modem 

A ttto
Is m  M  Bam  Ball

■eaath Windier
SATURDAY NIGHT

Iwle by MeOard^e Orebealn 
. Fied Tajdor. ProniDter 

Tbmrtnff From 9 to 1 (D. S. T.) 
AdmfaMlon 40c.

f r e e  Dsnoe Snnday Afteraoen

THIS WONDER c m
Tobaeeo T i ^  Paptr Tells 
' About Ape'̂ Here yfho Cm 

Roll His Own Smokes.
The population of Manehester in

cludes a talented clfimpancee, ac- 
eordlng to a recent Issue of the 
Tobacco Journal, but as yet no

Mrs. M. E. Mack of 120 Glenwood 
street has an Easter lily in bloom 
for the second time this year. The 
plant has two blossoms.

The Manchester Mothers* dub 
will have their first get-together of 
the season this evening at the Stm- 
set Ridge dubhouse in East Hart
ford, where a supper will be served 
at 6:80 followed by a business ses 
Sion. The new officers will be in 
their chairs for the first time.

Mr. aad Mra./aeorge Snow of Hil
liard street are entertaining Mrs. 
Snow's sister, Mrs. William Eccles 
and son Thomas of New Bedford, 
Mass.

The Women’s Home Missionary 
sodety of the North Methodist 
church have set the date of Friday, 
October 14 for its annual fall rum-* 
mage-sale. Friends who have ar
ticles they sure willing to contribute 
aad wish them called for are re
quested to notify Miss Emma Col- 
ver, dial 6644.

The Monday noon meeting of the 
Manchester Klwanls dub will be 
held as usual at the Country Club. 
The guest speaker will be Frederick 
B. Walker of Bird ft Son, East Wal
pole, Mass. He comes here on invi
tation of Fred Blldi and will tell of 
his experiences in India. Harold 
Turkington will fiumish the attend
ance prize.

The first fall meeting of the 
Junior Mission Band of the Em
manuel Lutheran church will be held 
at the church tomorrow afternoon 
at 2 o’clock.

Misses* and Women*s

furred cloth
COATS

that look much more
Select your coat from  the Brown Thomson, collec

tion, you'll find coat smartness in every line. Coats in- 
geniously furred, with new ideas up their sleeves, slim 
waists, beautifully silk lined. See them, they’re the hit 
o f the season, so wearable and captivating,

black, brown, wine, green
Sleetad Fleer.

Misses * and Women *s

fur-collared
SUITS

$ 2 9 - 5 0  t o  $ 5 9 * 5 0
You’ll love this season’s suits, chic short jackets 

with ta ilor^  skirts, made o f the smart new woolens 
with flattering collars o f dyed blue or natural wolf, rac
coon and other popular furs.

black, brown, wine, green
'̂ Oeeeii'd fleer

LADIES of MANCHESTER
NoW to the time to have yonr for oont repaired and remod- 

eled to tile latest style of tiie season.

Then a n  a gnat many Afferent classes of for aervloe w« 
tan nnder yon such as remodeling <dd for ooats Into new W iIm, 
npalrlng for and nphudng worn skins, -j-̂ g and maldng 
y **P *y ^  ^  sMns, mAdng ooUw aad oaff sets for both

and doth ooats, deaning aad gtodag, reMnlng far ganaents.

f ^ a n  beeM  by jte  yearsf SMpuknos. Om wariaaaashtp 
f^  g y anteed. Oar prloes a n  most rwasoaable. Estimates 
dMorfidly given.

H . C H A P N IC K , T d «
20 Birck 8L

IP

ALRERT E. BEHREND 
Teacher Of Vkdm

Beglnnen and Advanced Pnplls 
41 Walnnt 8 t  Td. 7520.

YOUR 
FALL ..

PERMANENT
(

Now that the mode o f ele
gance has returned you 
will want one o f our sleek 
Genuine lEugehe Perma
nents. They are the per
fect accompaniment to the 
new Fall Fashions.

Mary Eliza1)eth’s’
BEAUTY NOOK4

RuMnow Building 
DIAL 8011

We Can’t Take - 
ft Rabbit 

Out o f Your

H AT
r

Bat we can make 
it look as good as new

CLEANED and 
RE-BLOCKED 50c

JIM’S
Hat Cleaning and 

Shoe Shinihg.
Parlor.

887 aialn S t

Prqssed
Tour dd  top coat will look like 
new when we ntum  it to you 
nady for another season of 
servlc.e—our prices are reasonable 
too.

CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

$1.00
We are spedallsts in fur repair- 
lag and remodeUhg.
/Wmk M nSnSrSTEeltvered.

STATE TAILOR
O U 7383

State Theater Bnlldlnf.

traes lM8<b9«l'il|i^ Md 
pold spo s i^ ’a p ^  spt 
htm  aitdpsd sa to its sadbwaiv...

Ttaŝ  psflodisil’. 
ehlmptnste's sasMtls- 
ibat 1̂  **osBjtot!iUty 
dgarettsB^* IfifdP 
tied In a earfim  snt

aat&M  ̂
"  b is 

ibouts

Ithat tbs 
),** and 

Its own 
ds sar-

?Pid YOU 
^similarKnow" bv BHnio. aloha 

to Ripli^s Bdisve‘ It Of̂  Jfot, Tbs 
cartoon may bd̂ ’ seea .ln the window 
of Metter*s Smoke Shto.

U there to such a “dmmp" In this 
town, or ahy '"ohlmp*', at all, ths 
owner of-It can appease.a deal of 
curiosity by gradousty verifying 
wholly or in part the assertion of 
the “wohder fact’’ man on the 
Tobacco Journal. . .

FUGITIVE EILIA SELF 
Waxrenton, ya., Simt 16 —(AP) 

— Â body Identified by officers as 
that of Sbadraek Thomps<m, negro, 
sought in connection^ the at
tacking of Mr. and Mrs.'Henry Bax
ley several weeks/agO,' was found 
last night hanging from a tree on 
the Miller place, between Fiery Run 
and Linden, Va.

(HD
m m m m m

UspId.TBRa^ Unoeî aptod For 
Two Tosfs, ^a^lfd; Ŵ ao 
Case Hbmestdad.

(Special to The Herald)
Andover, Sept 16.—The Maple 

Terrace 1 ^  owned by C3aranoe 
Sadd, a Hartford man, was destroy
ed by fire last night WllUmantio 
firemen aMsted in saving two near
by buildings. .

Ths inn contained 20 rooms and 
bad been unoccupied for about two 
yean. It was originally known as 
the Case homestead and later as the 
Case Sanatorium. The fire was dis
covered by Mrs. Clarence H. Platt 
a* 10:80 last hijgdit It apparently* 
started upstaln.

Troop 4 Qlrl Scouts will resume 
its meetings tonight at 6:80 at the 
Uncoln school.
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i Tbomu V. X tti s tm t
Miinchester, w u
atm ti^  ift EMt<Sartfdffd<lasi'il^t 
oh a obu ib  of .m Uess dmmgi. fol
lowing a oollisioii batweed ia.auto
mobile driven by him and aaother 
operated by Banfid Burnham of 
East Hartford.'The. aoddent took 

at 8:80 b’doek and was inves
t s  PoUeeman John Flts-

plaee 
tigated
gerald.  ̂ '

Aceordingftp the police, Holden, 
traveling eM t drove his car. Into the 
rear of Burnham’s machine, which 
was parked on the south side of the 
highway. The rear of Burnham’s csr 
win badly damaged and the frtmt of 
the Holden car was smashed to such 
an extent it was necessary to tow 
it to an East Hartford garage.

Thomas Rollason of Washington 
street is confined to his home with 
an attack of grip.
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Dsllr ,

8dbael W  Mdatafo
L isIf^ /.W ^^^arta  Uidjts.
M iw ''8 ^ ‘ Supt.

F. A. V brna^^ 
so to.ipeal^ ja.tbs.opm  
chesM^s p u l^  iWhOOl tyStsm which 
is . under, .the reeeiit
conaOUdatioit act Miss Crampton 
toiirs tiM'first sliidit -distri^^ taiiw 
with ths pidncipsto ifi charge, and 
reporta back to her superior officer 
any situation wbibh' she deems 
wortfe^l^ penlKmal. attention.

’T liln^ sire going very nicely*’. 
Miss Crampton ..said today. Bach 
morning iho receices Instructions 
from. Supt Vctylanck as she tours 
the schools in'other than, the ninth 
district Alter her visits she reports 
hack any problems which need

tlM flOfwar .
held Chibs of tbs^

• >
• ^  ̂"f'"* *■' i.
'ir.r'i Viif i

H a i r ( ^ T ^ F a c 4
i t^ i iiwiiirtiired beautt- 

efau « f ytNsnf experleaoe 
with tiic latest mettMd. Perma- 
nent and no scarring.

Also Gblrepody.

Kathryn F. CdliiiB
004 Main St, Hartford, Conn. 

Tel. 6-0404

TOPCOATS
Repaired 

_  Cleaned
and

. . .  . > 4  •' /„■ «  ' • > »

Margaret Robinson
100 A^ams S t, BuCklaat

D I a i m ,

Teacher of Piano
Pbp|]s'_iplslted la their own bona

John Bartel, Jr.
by Donald Clarke

Can a man be unfaithful to 
the wife he loves? Read 
tUs interestmg new novel 
now obtainable at our Cir
culating Library. (Front 
entrance.) s o  U T H  M R  N C H C S  T E R  ■ C O N N

25c
Handkerchiefs

AU linen handkerchiefs with 
four comer embrbidery. 25c 
quality. Buy for school and 
business wear. (Main floor, 
fronts

Pa;ris Inspired these

Felt Hats

Our collection at this price is hard 
to beat. Here are smart little 
turbans with saucy veils. Neat 
brilnO for tailored tweeds. And 
othei* smart styles for the modem 
miss and the smart matron.

Millinery— Main Floor, center

new high necklines 
Smart novel sleeves 
straighter lines feature these

$ 0 # 9 8  to $

These crisp fall 

days call for

Knitted Frocks

.19
to

The Knit Frock , is the darling 
o f the season. They’re wear
able, practical and ' perfectly 
adorable. And otur styles are 
most outstandings Sizes for 
women and misses. All col- 
ori.

Knit Frocks 
— ^Main Floor, rear

The most excitin g isfy les:^  the 
season 1 In both the ru ff and dull 
crepes. Dresses that fek tu ^  jn- 
terestinsf sleeves...........high neck
lines . . .  .straighter lines . .  .button 
trimmings. Rhum brown, 
wine, green. Styles for miss and 
m a d ^ . And at these' juices 
you won’t  be able to resist them.

• Hale’s Silk Frocks— , 
Main Floor, rear.

I

■ f  -

Liarger women are 
still raving over these

Beautilyne
"U plift”  

Inner belt

No fall wardrobe is complete 
without several

Sweaters and Skirts
Wool Skirts
in newest styles, many with 
side button trim. All wool 
flannel in i i ^  winter tones.

$1.98 and $2.98

Slip-oh Sweaters
with that “ hand crochet’ ’ look. 
All have new sleeve treat
ments. $1.98 and $2.98.

Coat Sweaters*
for sports wear. In the new 
waffle knit. 4 button clos
ing. $1.98

Sweaters and Skirts—  
Main Floor, center.

Keep your skin young and clear with

Helen Rubinstein

Pasteurized Face 
Cream . . ......... . $1.00

(For normal and oily akin.)

Complexion Powder $1.00
{Via ofly and dry aUa.)

Cleansing Cream
75c, $1.25

Skin Toning Lotion,
. . $1.25, $2.25
Toilet Goods—Msih I$itor, iright

IM̂li I 'Ml JM «i.

Foundations
$0.50

The ideal foundation for the women 
of largOT proportions. Dleah bro
cade ^ th  soft swam! top. Has the 
“uplift’’ inner belt that slenderized 
the diaphragm and gives the figure a 
youthful appearance.

Corsets—Main Floor/ rear.

You’ll want several 
for your fall suit

Silk Blouses

A couple of these silk blouses will 
“make” your fall siiit Dainty 
styles with new high necklines and 
chic short, sleeves. Heavy qual
ity pure silk crepe. White, egg
shell and tan.

Silk Blouses—Main Floor 
Rear

“Fawn Brown”  and 
“Brown Wood”

Two Smart Shades in

Hale’s

SUk Hose
•Chiffon! Service!

Just two of many new horiery ,tqnM 
to conqiUinent rioh fall ahadea. Fea
tured in both tho ohlfloii and, iirtlioo 
wdghta AU'firat'.qubUt
Siaaa 81-2 to 10. 
11.00 gradea..

atocblrtga.
'  aa au|ny-

Hosiery—Main Floor, right. v.*
■ . . ■ - "V ' ' 1̂

New
FaU
Styles

ipvjje

T h e .heaviest 
cniaUty rilk qUpa. 
You’d! expect to 
find them at leiast 
82.98. Lovely lace 
trim at top and 
bottom. Flesh 
and tMxose. Bias 
cut front and 
back. 84 to 44

Main Floor,
• rear

Calf V

Hand Bags 
$ j.9 5

You’ll want one of these chic' new ■ 
hfigB to comidete that fall enaemhla.. 
G^ulne calf modela in new fall atylea. 
Biadc and brown.

Main Floor, front

Falnic

\

.XMte''•M'YMia 
Fine

th


